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-;-,Need For Beaut~f;cat;on Of Downtown Cited-

Those Who Ar.e Not Affected Favor Urban Renewal· 
By KEN BAXTER 

Staff Wrlt.r 
If a vote on urban renewal were held 

tomorrow, the residents of Iowa City would 
probably vote in favor of renewing down
town Iowa City. 

According to an informal survey, opinion 
of most reside.ts whose homes would not 
be affected by the proposed urban renewal 
plan seem to be in favor of renewal. 

Less than 400 of Iowa City's residents .re now living in homes that would be 
.flected In the event of urban renewaL 
Roughly 99 per cent of Iowa City's 40,000 
perlOns reside' in homes that would not be 
affeCted by urban renewal. 

Fifteen persons were contacted. Two 
were completely in favor of the proposed 
plan; seven were in favor of the plan, but 
bad reservations about certain aspects of 
renewal; two were opposed to any urban 
renewal in Iowa Ci ty ; and four said they 
would rather not comment or were not fa· 
miliar with the urban renewa-l plan here. 

If tbe opinions of ' the 15 persons con· 
tacted are nearly representative, tbe pub
lic Is apparently In favor of the urban reo 
newal plan. Each of the nine persons favor· 
Ing renewal cited blight or traffic conges· 

tion or both as a reason for favoring urban 
renewal here. 
. The content of the informal survey also 
indicates tbat the Iowa City city council, 
in spite of frequent criticism, is acting in 
wbat most citizens of Iowa City consider to 
be their best Interests. 

B.autlflcatlon Clt.d 
Both of the persons completely in favor 

of renewal said the time had come to do 
something to beautify downtown Iowa City. 

Mrs. J. C. MacQueen, 454 Lexington 
Ave., also said she thought renewal would 
benefit businessmen since the value of 
tbelr property would Increase and total 
business would probably increase. 

Businessmen would disagree. Many 
claim that their businesses would not in· 
crease in volume enough to offset the in· 
crease in taxes due to higher property 
value. As the value of property increases. 
as would be the case in renewal, the 
amount of tax levied on that property in· 
creases also. 

Jack Johnson, 3011 Pinecrest Road, who 
was also in favor of renewal, said, "r 
think urban renewal sounds like a good 
idea. It would beautify the town and help 
out on the parking problem. As far as 

oil 
Serving the University of Iowa 

the situation the businessmen are in, lOme. 
one must sacrifice for progress." 

The businessmen's situation to Which 
Johnson referred is that many busineu
men feel they will lose their property II 
urban renewal takes place. 

In federal urban renewal, the city buyg 
the land to be renewed, relocates affected 
businesses. hires the renewal work done, 
and then sells the land at a public auction. 
The city is not required to sell the proper
ty to the highest bidder, but, on the other 
hand, cannot give written guarantees to 
businessmen that their former property 
will be sold back to them 

Expen .. Argued 
Tbe possibilities exist that the city would 

sell all or none of the property back to 
the original owners. Some businessmen 
feel that, if renewal occurs, property in 
the business district would become so ex· 
pensive that the only way they could afford 
to buy back their property would be as 
a member of a consolidated group. 

Those who said they lavored renewal 
and then added "but'.' were concerned 
about three things: the busineumen'. 
plight, the role of the federal government, 
and the possibility of higher taxes. 

One man, from eastern Iowa City, said 
he was in favor of urban renewal, but 
that he couldn't help feellng sorry for the 
businessmen. 

"New buildings are needed and the traf
fic problem has to be unsnarled. but it 
seems a .hame that men who have been 
In business here for a long time face the 
posaibility of losing their businesses," he 
said. 

According to the federal urban renewal 
act, businessmen whose property Is in the 
urban renewal area are to have their 
bUsinesses located at another site. The ex
penses are to be paid by federal funds. 
Most businessmen feel that their businesses 
would be hurt by changing locatio08. 

"I'm not all for renewal because I be
lieve the people who own propetry should 
be required by the city to fix it up. Also, 
I feel the federal government should not 
be Involved in this. We could do it our
selves," said Mrs. Evert E. Switzer, 646 S. 
Lucas St. 

According to the present plan. the feder
al government will pay $16.3 million of the 
cost of renewal and the city will pay $4.1 
million. So far $318,000 in federal funds 
have been uaed for planning and surveys 
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NASA Asks Space Experts 
Not T 0 Second Guess Probe 
SPACE CENTER, Houston, Tex. 1.4'1 -

faced with mounting scrutiny, the space 
.,ency Wednesday urged space experts 
to not second guess - publicly or private
ly - the board of inquiry probing the 
Apollo spaceship disaster. 

Dr. Robert Gilruth, director of the 
Manned Spacecraft Center, told several 
hwtdred government and industry engi· 
aeers at a project Gemini conference 
they would do the board and the nation a 
desservice "by speculating unduly on the 
accident." 

He asked them, as a favor, to refrain 
tram using the meeting "as a way of 

. ~ ~ tlIe ..official board 

of inquiry and its findings. I mean both 
the formal part of the meeting, the cof· 
fee breaks and tbe after·hour sessions." 

The National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration also has sent similar re
quests to all companies connected with 
the Apollo project, now stalled in the race 
to the moon by Friday's tragedy at a 
Cape Kennedy, Fla., launch pad. 

Three Killed 
Air Force Lt. Cols. Virgil I. Grissom 

and Edward H. White II and Navy Lt. 
Cmdr. Roger B. Chaffee perished as 
flames swept through their Apollo 1 space
ship capsule, filled with pure oxygen . 

Vietnamese Troops Hit 
Guerrilla Delta Force 

SAIGON (II - From the Mekong River 
delta came word Wednesday of a blow by 
Sotah Vietnamese troops at a large Viet 
CoIIg force massed only about 20 miles 
from the base where an American van
guard - elements of the U.S. 9tb Infantry 
Division - is girding for a long campaign. 

Government infantrymen were flown in
to action by helicopter late Tuesday 
against a guerrilla concentration 6 miles 
IOUtbwest of Saigon. In between was a 
POint the Viet Cong would like to wipe out, 
!be My The River camp of the first Amer
ican ground troops committed on a per
manent basis to the war in the waterlog
led, heavily populated delta. 

51 Killed 
A Vietnamese spokesman said the gov· 

ernment 88I8ult force killed 51 Viet Cong 
IUd captured 16 in a 2Q.minute fight. He 
llid Vietnamese casualties were light. 

Briefing officers disclosed lOme rough 
Coing In the air war: 

Communist gunners hit two U.S. twin-

engine CI23 Providers as they flew along 
the Laotian border to defoliate jungles that 
screen infiltration via the Ho Chi Minh 
trail. One plane crashed and exploded, 
killing its five crewmen. The other made 
a successful emergency landing at a U.S. 
Special Forces camp at Kbe Sanb. seven 
miles east of the border. 

Bomb Dropped 
Across the country a U.S. A6 Intruder 

jet mistakenly dropped two 250-pound 
bombs on a company of the 7th Marine 
Regiment 80 miles south of Da Nang, kil
ling one Marine and wounding 11. The In· 
truder was making a radar·controlled 
night suike on a Viet Cong mortar posi. 
tion. 

Fog and clouds limited U.S. squadrons 
to 39 missions over North Vietnam Tues
day and these were confined largely to 
storage and staging areas and highways 
in the southern panhandle. This was the 
smallest number of raids since Nov. 25, 
when 29 missions were flown north of the 
border. 

I 

Investigators are sifting through the ruins 
in search of the cause. 

NASA has found itself in a position of 
opening for scrutiny a long·standing de· 
cision to use pure oxygen in its space 
ships, an atmosphere known to be a fire 
hazard, The scrutiny intensified Tuesday 
when two airmen died In a similar pure 
oxygen fire inside a simulated space cabin 
at Brooks Air Force Base, near San An
tonio. Tex. 

From the start, pure oxygen bll4 been 
the environment in an O.S. manned 
spaceships':" Mercury, Geminl and now 
Apollo. However, a switch to a safer, two
gas system Is planned for later pro
grams. 

Decision Di"uned 
NASA's offical book on the history of 

Project Mercury discusses that original 
decision this way: 

All Air Force experiments involving use 
of hazardous concentrations of oxygen 
bave been temporarily halted as a result . 
of the flash fire Tuesday which killed two 
technicians in an all-oxygen atmoSphere 
similar to the one in which three astro
nauts died last Friday. 
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Library Hours 

To Be Curtailed 
The University Library will observe the 

following hours during the interim period 
between semesters : 

Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. (desk 
service 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.> Saturday - 7:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. <desk service 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m.l. Sunday '- 1:30 to 10 p.m. (desk 
service 2 to 10 p.m,). Monday and Tuesday 
-7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. <desk service 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m'). 
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"The most important consideration in 
the choice of a single gas atmosphere is 
reliability of operation. If a mixed gas at
mosphere were used, a major increase 
in complexity in the atmosphere control 
system and In the monitoring and display 
instrumentation would have resulted. 

"Furthermore, the use of mixed gas 
systems would have precluded the use 
of simple mechanic systems for a great 
number of these functions which in·itself 
would have decreased the reliability of 
performance," It added. 

N. MoM.... tMcIe 
)10 menU. wft made of the potentfal 

flTe bazards. 
Thus, NASA felt, a two·gas system, such 

as nitrogen and oxygen normally breath
ed on earth, would have required a high· 
Iy sophisticated plumbing and control sys· 
tem that would add weight and com
plexity. 

After finding oxygen to be reliable in 
both Mercury and Gemini, the decision 
was made to carry it Into Apollo despite 
opponents' arguments four years ago that 
it was a fire hazard. Lighting a cigarette 
in a pure oxygen environment would be 
iike lighting a fuse. 

Officials decided long before the Apollo 
tragedy to switch to a two· gas system 01 
nitrogen and oxygen for flights . in the 
Apollo Applications Program, the follow
on project to the man·to·the. moon flights. 
However, helium and oxygen mixtures 
also have been considered. 

Studle, Billun 
Studies already have begun on how to 

modify the Apollo spacecraft to include 
nitrogen storage tanks and a new en· 
vlronment control system. 

The primary reason given by NASA for 
the proposed switch is that doctors know 
man can live safely in pure oxygen for 
flights of up to t,,-,o weeks as planned for 
Apono, but concern arises when missions 

,of SO days or more are attempted. 
Opponents of pure oxygen also have 

laid that when it Is breathed over a long 
tenn It could cause such tblngs as anem· 
ia, vision impairment, oxygen poisoning 
and partial lung collapse. Tests on earth, 
however, have shown that men can live 
in such an atmosphere for up to 30 days 
without any apparent harm. 

connected with urban renewal in Iowa 
City. 

Hugh Lamont, HoUday Gardens, thought 
a rise in property taxes could develop from 
renewal. 

Tax .. To BI HI,Mr 
"I realize more taxes may have to be 

paid by property owners," ,aid Lamont, 
"but It will probably be worth it. You 
can't just keep taking and taking. The 
time comes when you have to put some· 
thing back. In this case, that something 
iJ urban renewal." 

According to David Markusse, assistant 
director of planning and urban renewal, 
taxes for Iowa City home owners will 
probably remain about the same. 

"The trend Is toward a alight increase 
in taxes, but a downtown area with a 
higher property value will pay a higher 
percentage of the taxes. This will keep 
the taxes paid by home owners about the 
aame. " 

Both of the persons opposed to urban 
renewal could not see a need for renewal 
in Iowa City. 

"The Idea I get about renewal is that 
it is to bring business back to Iowa City," 
said Roger C. Swift, 1900 N. Dubuque St., 

"but IDOIt of the lealODI I've heard about 
why buaineas goes elsewhere don't seem 
relevant. The city doesn't seem to Deed 
renewal. I ~an't really see that it would 
\nCre8Je the values of the businesses that 
much." 

The other person opposed to renewal 
said he simply didn't think urban re
newal was needed here. 

The atUtude of most unaffected residents 
Ja about what could be expected. To them, 
urban renewal i. an opportunity to make 
Iowa City a more beautiful, more modern, 
and more convenient city to live in, and 
they are in favor of it. 

C ... T. Most Small 
The coat to the unaffected resident of 

Iowa City would be small. Many are 
aware of the possible cost to local busi
nessmen, but, if the sample I. valid. they 
are in favor of renewal anyway. 

rowa CIty residents have perhaps looked 
too long too ofteo for parking places and 
loolted too often at old bulldings with Jee
ond fronts while shopping. Apparently they 
are ready to take the necessary steps to 
ch8DIe the lituation. ., 

Chinese Stage 
Soviet Protest 

MOSCOW 1.4'1 - Chinese students were 
denied permission Wednesday to lay 
wreaths at Lenin's Tomb, then staged an 
anti-Soviet demonstration inside the com· 
pound of their embassy. 

With five busloads of Soviet police and 
other police in patrol cars and on motor· 
cycles outside tbe ChInese Embassy, the 

Citiesl Disputes 
To Be Arbitrated 

Two disputes involving Coralville and 
Iowa City will apparently be submitted 
to arbitration. 

The decision to arbitrate was reached 
at a special meeting of the Johnson Coun
ty Reglonal Planning Commission Wed
nesday night. 

The commission will ask the Iowa 
League of Municipalities to arbitrate the 
two cities' long·standing dispute of sim
ilar annexation territory. The commis
sion will ask the league to set up a board 
of perhaps three persflns from govern· 
mental bodies out,ide Johnson County. 
Commission Chairman Richard Burger 
said tIUa-9aa ~~ IIecauae many of 
tlie members of the commission. were al
ready "too deeply involved" with the 
annexation problem to make a decision. 

Voters in both cities last year approved 
annexations measures which overlapped 
in certain areas. The dispute is now in 
Johnson County District Court. 

The commission then agreed, but not 
by official vote, to set up a meeting of 
a commiUee of local governmental of· 
ficials to arbitrate the sewer problems 
caused by the annexation difficulties. Both 
cities have sought federal funds for sew
age faclltles which both have the po- ' 
tenUa1 for Jerving the disputed area. 

Meanwhile, the federal government has 
:old the commission and both commun· 
ities that the cities will not receive the 
funds for sewers in the disputed area. 

CommIssion member Allan Vestal sub
mitted tbe report of a three·man com· 
mittee which recommended that a sani
tary sewer district be set up to include 
Iowa City, Coralville, University Heights, 
the University and surrounding territory. 
The committee asked that the council and 
other officials of theJe bodies get togeth· 
er and discuss the possibility of the dis
trict. 

However, Burger said he had talked 
with Coralville and Iowa City officiala 
and decided It was too cumbersome to 
include the whole counclls. The commis
sion then agreed to have the special com
mittee set up. 

Burger also sunested that the com
mission operate on a budget of $12,000 a 
year -$5,000 for engineering consultants, 
$5,000 for iegal counseling and $2,000 for 
miscellaneous supplies and secretarial 
help. 

students made no attempt to venture out
side the embassy grounds. 

Police were taklnr 110 chances of a re
petition of an Incident last Wednesday, 
when 89 Chinese students said police 
rouched them up when they tried to lay 
wreaths at Lenin's Tomb and on Stalin's 
,grave nearby. The Russians and the 
Chinese outraged Soviet citizens and 
scuffle. ensued. 

Chinese lOurces Hid the .tudents Wed
nesday asked the Foreign Ministry for 
permi8llon to lay wreaths at Lenin's 
Tomb, the Communists' most hallowed 
ground, but were told the tomb was under 
repair. . 

A six·foot high wooden wall had been 
erected around the tomb Tuesday and 
the official explanation was that It would 
be closed for two months for repairs. 
This aroused speCUlation the RUSSians 
were trying to avoid a repetition of last 
week's incJdent. 

After the r~Ported refusal, about 200 
ChInese .tudeQts filed out of the embassy 
into t~ ground. Wednesday as police reo 
Inforcements arrived in the area. All of 
the students are en route home from 
studying ~ We.tern Europe to take part 
in Mao TSll,"tungl, ~1Ilt~al revolution. 

The mlircibes ' were watched by only a 
lew .ie¥1et- ~II8S, tile police and West· 
etn l'eJIC)I'WfJ. ''l1I~ ~nese Embassy Is 
located in a reaidentlal part of Moscow. 
Soviet pt8In.tlothesmen with cameras re
cord8\! the demonstration. 

In Pekin" demonstrat.1ons outside the 
Soviet Em~8SY protesting last Wednes
day's Incident went Into their seventh 
day without any algn of a halt. 

A takeover of Heilungkiang - one of the 
three big provincCII of Manchuria - fol
lowed a pro-M,ao revolutionary committee 
meeting In Harbin on Tuesday, Peking 
Radio said. n said the committee seized 
both parW ~d admlnistratlve powers. The 
anny, the radio added, 'had crushed the 
Jan. 23 plot to take over the province for 
backers of President Uu. 

Three days earlier Maoists had called 
on the peasants to smash a campaign of 
"economi.m" - more pay and less work 
- begun by Llu'. group. This was the 
third fuil province claimed by Maoist. in 
their power struggle with Liu forces. The 
others are Shansi and Kwelchow. 

Parking Ramp 
To Glose Feb. 8 
'l'hI Univerlity parking ramp will be 

closed Feb. 8 to accommodate the carl 
of persons attending a feed conventlon at 
the Union. 

John Dooley, director of parting lot op
erations, said that Campus Security De
partment men would be stationed at both 
entrances to warn'motorlats of the ban. 

If there are any parking stalls left 
by 10:30 a.m., other motorists will be per
mitted w use the ramp, Dooley said. 

New Snowstorm BlaAkets 

UNIVIRIITY SNOW REMOVAL equllllftlftt w •• lMy plowl"l 
clmpu, wliki by afternoon Wldneoday foIlowl"l In .. rty mom
.... ...., IMrm thet chlnged t. IMW alllll centillued ttlrtUth the 
tIIy ancf Inte the nl'ht, H .. ar.uI drlvl"l w.rnl"l' have .... n 
.... for tho Intire stet. of low.. 'reelpIt.tlon In the hrm of 

r.hI, ..... , .nd IMW, dtptndInt '" the pertlcul., ,.. ...... the 
st.t. cOfIC.rnecI, foil most of Wodntlday allll will centillUt ..... y. 
TIlt .ntlre Mldwtl' II ..... the Influenc. of Ideal Itorrn cendI
ttlnl 110ft II mel .. Gulf Ilr ctilld .. with In Arctic flew. 

_ ....... lIy Dlv. Luck 
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Midwest; Chicago Hit 'Hard 
IV THI ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Freezing rain, sieet and snow caused 
miserable condiUons in much of Iowa Wed
nesday on the first day of February. 

By late afternoon the eastern part of the 
.tate had borne the brunt of the storm with 
seven inches of IDOW reported at Cedar 
Rapids ' and Davenport and freezing rain 
turning to sleet in the southeast corner. 

HazardoUi cIrlving prevailed over large 
parts of Iowa but the icing of highways 
was molt levere In the northeast and the 
IOUtheastern counties, the Weather 'Bureau 
reported. 

Lot Up Not III Sight 
Snowfall measured four inches in the 

Ottumwa area, two inches at Des Moines, 
DubUque and Fort Dodge and no letup in 
the storm presently in sight. I 
, The heavy precipitation was accompa· 
nled by DOrtberly winds 0110 to 25 mile. an 
hour. 

At 5:45 p.m. the forecuters laid the 
main portion of the moisture area extend· 
ed from a line from near Lamoni to Du· 
buque. 

A midafternoon report by the State High. 
way Cornmilalon showed roads In the 

northern part of the state 10 to 25 per cent 
snow packed or icy while highways in 
the central . part were 70 to 100 per cent 
under snow or jce or both. In southern 
parts roads reported 100 per cent Icy or 
slushy . . 

The Itonn system affecting Iowa' wu 
centered over eaat-central Miuourl. 

Ttmperlturll Lew 
High temperature. in the state Wednes

day afternoon were nearly ail below frea
ing with a range of 20 at MalOn City land 
Spencer to 30 at Burlington and Ottumwa. 

Soow had ended in western Iowa late In 
the day and precipitation was expected to 
move out of the state during the night. 

Lows predicted for early Thursday 
ranged from the teens in the north to the 
lower 20s in the southelUlt. 

Chicago, still dotted with towering drifts 
Crom a record 23-~h snowfall l&at week. 
reeled under another weather onsiaught 
u the new storm, expected to develop into 
near blizzard proportions, ciosed In on the 
elty. 

As 1)Ie le~ng edge of the new storm 
hit willi snow and sleet, lOme outlying 
achools which had Just reopened called off 

afternoon cluaea and Jent the children . 
bome. 

Wertc C..-lled 
ZenIth Radio Corp. canceled ItI after-, 

noon work shift. Tbe Automatic Electric 
Company's Northlake plan canceled its ' 
afternoon and night work shilts. 

The 'Cook County Wgbway Department. 
and sheriff'. office put their men on stand
by aleri which could cancel days off. 

Hundreds of crew., IOffie uaing snow·re
moval equlpmeat borrowed from Wiaconaia 
and Iowa, ·have been working steadily for 
a week to clear main traffic arteries, sec
ol'ldary' meets and neighborhood aide 
streets and alley. of old IIIOW. 

Tbe job was partly completed. Cleanup 
operations still were under way In lOme 
neiihborboods to permit truck deUveries 
of heating fuel 011 and coal as t¥ IeadIna 
edle of the new Ilorm bit Cbie8ao. 

The Weathw Bureau at Cblcago ufd the 
city ,,"81 on tariet to get the worst ot' the 
new storm's fury. The bureau forecast 
that the .torm, with windl building up ' 
to • mI1eI an hour, could cover the d" 
with at least 6 more inches of snow and 

, cauae 'cooslderable blowing and drifting. 
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AND COMMENT 

'AGE 2 THURSDAY, 'EIRUARY 2, lM7 IOWA CITY, IOWA 

It can't happen here? 
The University of California is with.' 

out doubt one of the finest educa
tional institutions in this country, and 
for that reason many people are un
derstandably up et about the changes 
being effected there wlder the in
fluence of Gov. Reagan. 

But while we are channelling our 
sympathies toward California's stu
dents, it may well be that we are 
overlooking signs of the same sort 
of thing happe!ling here. 

We are not doubtjng the devotion 
of our president, or lur the most part 
our regents, to the principles of aca-

demic freedom. But we are never
theless aware that a good many of 
the legislators in Des Moines and 
Iowa voters in general know too little 
about education, yet have a good deal 
of power over the matter. Many of 
them don't realize that the freedoms 
we enjoy here are essential to edu
cation, and seem to think that the 
University can remain the great in
stitution it is with these freedoms 
curtailed. 

It can't. And there are enough 
signs apparent to make us feel a true 
need for concern. - David Pollen 

The finality of finals 
Finisht'd, £inaU2ed by a final. 
The semester, that is. And the sighs 

of relief coming from about 18,000 
students can be heard across the 
campu. 

There's still today and tomorrow 
left in this fall semester of final exams 
of 1007 at the Univer ity of Iowa, but 
for the most part the bulk of exam 
writing has been completed. 

1116 exams are now passing through 
the bands of the professors who will 

OFFICIAL DAllY IULlETIN 

University Calendar 
'rlUy. Feb. , 

5:20 p.m. -Close of First Semester. 
Saturday, F.b. 4 

10 a.m. - University Commencement. 
Monday, Feb. , 

8 a.m.-4 :30 p.m. - Reelstration, Ficld 
RoUle. 

Tu.sdIY, Feb. 1 
8 a.m.-4 :30 p.m. - Registration, Field 

House. 
8 p.m. - Basektball, mlnols. 

W .... d.y. ,.11 .• 
7:30 I .m. - Opening of Classes. 
I p.m. - Freshman Orientation 0 pen 

HOUJI, Union, 

read, weigh and finally pass judg
ment on a ea of faceless names. 

By next week, students will be 
searching the fronts of doors, chaSing 
down the names to give them a face. 

H is all part of the necessary pro
cedure to give a gradeless student 
an indication of rus academic ability 
- it is nothing more. 

It is not, for instance, a measure 
of future success, a gauge of happi
nes , a meaningful pulling together of 
the myriad things that go to make up 
a human personality. 

It is simply the opinion of a system, 
a system made up of printed words, 
composed by academic discipline and 
forwarded to an academic student. 

It is nothing more, and if tile 
grades have meaning, it is for this 
time only, at tlus age only and in 
this world only. 

The A students, the C students and 
those who will be forced to pack up 
and go home need sometimes to be 
reminded of this. 

- Ron Froehlich 
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A, funny ' thing 
did hapPen 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
St.ff R.vl .... ' 

Together again for the first Ume, as they 
used to say in Hollywood. This time that's 
jUst what It is: the giants of comedy ha ve 
thrown their talents together and made a 
side·splittingly funny movie, "A Funny 
Thing Happened on the Way to the For
um." It isn't, unfortunately, as good as the 
stage version of the play, but who cares, 
it's plenty funny enough. 

First of all there Is the script lifted from 
the great grandaddy of comedy writers, 
Titus Macclus Plautus, (254-184 B.C'>. 
Plautus' plays have been rehashed for 
every theatrical generation since they were 
originally written. His comedy, the Men
ecmii, became Shakespeare's "Comedy of 
Errors" and later Rodgers and Hart's 
"The Boys From Syracuse." In this case, 
it is not a script, but an imitation of his 
style and a crass section of typical Plautus
type characters : the boastful soldier, the 
hen·pecked husband, the domineering eld
erly wile (as brought to perfection by 
W. S. Gilbert>, the shy but pleasure-pursu
ing hero and the wily slave. 

All these cbaracters race around ancient 
Rome at breakneck speed as manipUlated. 
by that frenetic mad man, Richard 
("Help!" "A Hard Day's Night," "The 
Knack") Lester. Lester is at once the best 
and the worst contributor to the film. The 
best because bis sense of pace and visual 
nonsense is so strong and the worst be
cause he is not mature and confident 
enough to trust his actors and let THEM 
be funny, but still feels (although he 
shows signs of trying to control this) 
that he must be funny for them. 

Then, too, he has made the disastrous 
mistake of cutting 90 per cent of the origin
al show's songs and lyrics which were 80 
wildly funny. But this stupidity will only 
be noticed by those who were familiar with 
the show and thus is not as detrimental as 
it might be. For not holding the camera 
still to let some of his great vaudevillians 
shine, however, Lester ought to b~ punched 
in the nose - especially when you learn 

just who it is that he won't let show off. 
It reads like a who's who of American 
comedy. 

Zero Mostel in his first film plays the 
scheming servant who conspires to earn 
his freedom by uniting his master (MI
Chael CraWford) with the virgin courtesan 
from the house of beautiful women next 
door (run by Phil Silvers, no less ). Jack 
Gllford, possibly a greater comedian than 
Mostel , is Hysterlum, a fellow slave in the 
house of Senex (Michael Bordern) and 
Buster Keaton is Erronius, an old man 
searching for his children who were kid
napped in infancy by pirates. 

All these are ace comedians, and bring
in, them together is as devastating as 
what would result If all the German sci· 
entists from the last war were captured 
by one country instead of scattered over 
the globe. 

Yet there are certain difficulties that 
arrive when one attempts to cross Amer
lcaD vaudeville with English actors (Hor
dern and Crawford, for example). Ameri
can vaudeville demands DO subtlety what
ever and the Englllsh continually try to 
throwaway their best lines, an instinct 
that works wonders with Shaw and Wilde 
but falls completely flat with Shevelove 
and Gelbart (who , by tbe way, did the 
very successful screenplay for the other hit 
comedy this year, "The Wrong Box"). 

All in all, however, I suppose It's best 
not to complain. You've got Platlus, Les
ter, (who really does his stuff ~th a 
chariot chase a la Mac Sennett at the 
end), Mastel, Gilford, Silvers and Keaton. 
It's like a law firm of comedians and you'll 
laugh until you have tears streaming down 
your face. 

Perhaps I ought to mention that there is 
a lot of bosomy flesh roaming around un
der various names like Panacea and Gym
nasia. There is an orgy scene to end all 
orgy scenes (hard boiled eggs sliced on the 
strings of a lyre, etc.>. The whole thing 
is pretty bawdy on top of every thing else 
- no pun intended, please. 

·u · .qfrJ 

'YOU know, now that I think about it, 
I am a conicientioul objector- . . .' t 

Prof accepts correction 
To the Editor: 

Professor Leslie Wright has informed me 
that the practice of the psychology de-

partmen! referred to in my Jan. 31 letter 
has been discontinued, and that infoJ'llll. 
ion to this effect is available upon appU· 
cation to his department. 

Solution to Manchester controversy: 
a book commissioned by his wife 

This news must be as pleasing to others 
as to me, and should now be made public. 
I have read this letter to Professor Wright 
to this point, and have expressed the gra· 
titude due to bjm, and to his dep8rmetl~ 
for the correction. 

Perhaps I am naive. But r do trust tbat 
\h~ llsycho\ogy llto{tsSlltS wouid agTtt 
overwhelmingly with my argument: No 
grade that was once given in lieu of cash 
payment (or services rendered should later 
ever be used in casting up a lake "clalS 
rank" to submit to a draft board. Not now; 
not next week; nat ever. 

WASHINGTON - There has been so 
much controversy over the William Man
chester book, "The Death of a President," 
that the only solution to the problem 
would be for Mrs. Manchester to commis
sion someone to write the official version 
of what happened when her husband tried 
to write lhe book. 

In this way history • 
would be served and the 
principals in the drama 
would not have to talk 
to a lot of writers who 
are planning to do books 
o n how Manchester 
wrote his book. 

The first thing to do 
would be to find a writer 
whom the Manchester 
family trusted. Since the BUCHWALD 
wriler would have access to very person
al matters, as well as letters and docu
mentation, he would have to agree in a 
signed contract to submit the manuscript 
to the Manchesters before it was pub
lished. Tbe Manchester family or their 
representatives would bave the right to de
lete anything that might prove embarrass
ing to the Manchesters, Harper and Raw 
or Look magazine. 

It should be understood that anybody 
who undertakes the assignment will nat 
profit by it and that all the money earned 
from the book will be turned over to the 
Middletown, Conn., public library. The 
author would keep magazine and news
paper rights aDd would have to pay all 
legal fees in case Manchester tries to stop 
him from publishing the book. 

Futhermore, all the tapes and notes tak
en during the research of the book will be 
turned over to Mrs. Manchester and will 
not be made available to the public until 
her husband writes another history. 

In exchange for making him the offi
cial historian of the publishing debacle, 
the Manchester family would speak to the 
writer at length and would tell bim the 
most intimate details of what happened 
while the book was being written. He would 
also be given permission to interview all 
the lawyers involved in the case, as well 
as Manchester's doctor, literary agents, 
Look publisher Mike Cowles, Harper and 
Row publisher Cass Canfield and, of 
course, the editor of the German maga
zine Der Stern. 

Nothing would be held back from the 
writer that could contribute to bistory, and, 
since the final manuscript would be sub
mitted to the Manchesters before publi
cation, they need have no fear that some-

thing might appear in print that could 
embarrass them or be misinterpreted by 
the press or the public. 

It would be assumed that the writer 
would also talk to the Kennedy family 
and ask them tbeir version of what bap
pened. But since the Manchesters com
missioned the book, they would have the 
last say as to bow these facts would be 
represented. 

The one fear of authorizing such a book 
is that it could show Sen. Robert Kennedy 
in a bad light, and the Manchester family 
would have to avoid this at all cOltl, par
ticularly during an election year. 

It Is for this reason the Mancheaters 
would hope to find someone who would be 
sympathetic to the way everyone behaved 
during those fateful days. 

There is the danger that the pro-Man
chester people might twist and turn events 
in such a way as to make the Kennedys 
look bad, but much of this material could 
be edited out of the final draft with the 
help of tbe writer and Mrs. Manchester's 
lawyers. 

If tbis couldn't be worked out amicably, 
the Kennedy family could always commis
sion someone to write their version of how 
Manchester wrote his book. It could keep 
Look magazine going for years. 

Copy,l,hl IC)'''7, Till Wllllln".n ,ost CI. 

Joseph E. I.ker 
Profo.1Or of Entliah 

Today I 
on WSUI - I 

• Would you believe jazz musicians are 
playln, waltzes these days? Well, they 
are; but it's not ~e kind of waltzes they 
do at the local Moose Club every Satur
day night. On the contrary, these three
quarter ditties really swing . . . IS any
one may hear on J azztrack tonight al 
9 p.m. 

• A roundtable discussion of "Tbe JOWl 
Cooperative Study of Post mgb School 
Education" will be aired at 7 p.m. Particl
pants inclUde Pr'bfessor John Gerber, head 
of the Department of Engish; Professor 
Williard Lane, dlrector of the study; and 
a member of the study's Citizens' Advif. 
ory Board, Mr. S. R. Barber, Wellman, 
Iowa. 

'The Man ,Who Knew Kennedy' 
By TOM FENSCH 

St.ff R.vl.wer 
"The Mlln Who KnlW K.nnedy," by 

Vane. Bouri.lly, (N.w York: The 01.1 
Prill, 1967), $5.95. Av.lI.ble at low. 
loelc & S"pply Co. ."d Tho P.,.r 
Plac •. 
Vance Bourjaily begins his latest book, 

"The Man Wbo Knew Kennedy," by re
membering Sinclair Lewis's 1928 volume, 
"The Man Who Knew Coolidge." On re
reading that book, Bourjally, through his 
narrator, Barney James, discovered dif
ferences wrought in the timber of the 
American character, changes brought 
about by the passing of 39 years . 

Speaking to LewIs, he says, "Life seems 
to teach a different desperation. We are 
sad where you were bitter, scarred where 
you were stung, and the things w, see 
around us aren't reall¥ jolly enough to 
.atlrize . . . We live 8t1d <\ie, Uvea Ind 
deaths that echo very diHeran~Iy." . . 

Bourjaily teaches in the Writer's Work
shop here. "The Man Who Knew Kenne
dy" is his fifth novel. It has been accept. 
ed as a Literary Guil~ ,election fOr Fe». 
ruary and apparently wW be I best-selJ-· 
er. 

"The Man Who Knew Kennedy" centers 
on the lives of Barney James, New Eng
land businessman, and Dave Doremus, 
the man who knew Kennedy. Bourjaily 
begins the novel on the day of Kennedy's 
assassination. Barney and Helen Jamea 
hear of the news on board an airplane 
headed for Puerto Rico. There they would 
meet the Doremus's for vacation. By the 
use of flashbacks, Bourjally recalls the 

I, Johnny Hart 

childhood friendship of Barney and Dave 
Doremus near St. Louis. 

But confronted with the death of Ken
nedy, the vacation is postponed. Kenne
dy's assassination reduces Dave Dore
mus' influence and popularity in New 
England society, His falling marriage, 
coupled with Barney's also rapidly fail
ing marriage cause Bourjaily to ask, in 
effect, "Who are we?" and "Where are 
we going?" 

Bourjaily's narrative flows smoothiy 
and carefully. He does not intrude on the 
reader, nor ask too much. He is senti
mental and the Imll,es he evokes fit, as 
in Barney James' rememberance of tbe 
fighter he flew in World War n. 

"In another moment, I was stopped in 
front of it: a P-51 in the fog. on a patch 
of grass, with a circle of white-painted 
rocks around the patch . . . Par~ of the 
planes body had been cut away, on each 
side. a couple of steps installed with ralis 
and a walkway up to the wing, 80 kids 
could climb ln, and sit in the seat." 

Time had made the plane obsolete. Now 
children could play on it in • park. 

Barney James and Dave Doremus con
tinue down, down. Wilchlng their for
tunes slip and their marriages dissolve 
is like hypnotically watching a silent film 
run crazily oH It. sprockets, the film 
threading In long black coils onto the 
floor of the projection booth. 

Barney is often baffied by the genera
tion upcoming. 

"What the bell Art," Barney said, "does 
everyone 20 years old get on pm. now, 
instead of booze?" 
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"I don't know," Art said, " .. . Now 
one, now another - pills, pet, acid, booze. 
Whatever you feel like and can get." 

After the dlsruption of the vacation, 
Dave Doremus returns to his home, Won
amasset, Connecticut. Plagued by a path
etic young drug addict, a girl he had 
once brleny married, Doremus commits 
suicide with her in an automobile. 

Barney James lays "I even feel that 
I know what he said to the lIirl. when he 
got back in the car, after taking one last 
look at the misting sea . . . I hear the 
voices say 'Let's play the radlo, Sunny. 
Let's hear music. I'll turn the motor on, 
so the battery won't run down' " 

Sunny - the girl - does not hear him. 
She has taken too mucb narcotics. 

But Barney can no! take this lalt ltep 
with his friend. 

"I do not hear, or feel, or know, what 
the music was that played on the car rad
io,'l 

Flaubert once said thllt the relation
ship of the writer to his subject should 
be that of God to the Universe: omnl· 
present and inviSible. Does Bourjal1y him
self appear as one of the characters? Or 
are all the characters equally fictional? 

Bourjaily seems to appear mOlt like his 
narrator, Barney James. 

"There are a lot of thing. Birney Ind 
I would disagree on," Bourjlily hi. said, 
"politics Ind poetry, to name I few. 
But they don't seem to be very determin
ative to me, as far as lIkln, IOmeone 
and wanting to do him justice I. con-
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cerned. I feel a lot of affection for the 
man, I lot of respect. I enjoy his c0m

pany aDd trust him as a narrator." 
Some readers may 8ee similarities be

tween BourjaiJy's book and F. Scott Fitz
gerald's classic, "The Great Gatsby." 
For the locale of Bourjaily's book, Willi' 
amaBsel, Connecticut, read Fltzgerald's 
West Egg. For the narrator, Barney 
James, read In Nick Carraway. Instead 
of Dave and Connie Doremus, read Tom 
and Daisy Buchanan. For the smaUtime 
hood and bookle, SUusy Miller, read In 
Meyer Wolflhelm. Both books deal w1tJ1 
dissolving marriages and attendant coo
fIlcts, economic problems and the Amer
ican ethic. 

Jay Gatsby yearns for the posltloJII, 
friends and comfort. that money can DOt 
possibly buy. And the Dave Doremus', 
of this world, the Barney Jame', too, 
yearn for a world that they can not hive. 
ThrOUlh people like Bourjal1y, who cIII 
wield the pen of narrative and perspec
tive, we ask for hope, the hope that w" 
In.plred by a youthful president. A pm!
dent killed, I. Bourjafiy say., "by • dlIo 
eased Imagination." 

Shortly after the assassination. one loY' 
ernmental offlelal, close to the Kenn .. 
dy. said "] don't think I'll ever lautb 
Igaln." 

"Sure you will," .nother .. Id, "W.'11 
bUlh IgllD. We'll juit never be youa& 
1,8In." 

None of the men who knew KennedY 
will ever be young BgBin. -Iy Mort Walker 

l 
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KennedY -

TAKING HIS SEAT In the Mlnnesotl Senete Wednesday WI. 

Eug_ F. W.lt.r, Crystal Conservative. Earll.r In tN day the 
Senat. rejectad chargtl of corrupt practices. raised by the man 
W.lter d.f.at.d, form.r S.n. Richard Parl.h of Gold.n Vall.y. 
P,rrllh cl,lm.d W.lt.r vlolattel .tat. campaign lawl by r.pr.· 
senti", himself II an incumbant. - AP Wlr.photo 

Investigators Will ' Examine 
Twin Of Apollo Spacecraft 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. IA'I - A twin sister of the ill·fated Apollo 
1 spaceship headed toward Cape Kennedy Wednesday to help invest· 
Igators learn what caused the tragedy that kllled three astronauts. 

Project planners were trying to decide how to set up future 
fllght schedules to minimize the accident's impact on America', 
man to the moon drive. 

The double for Apollo 1 has been in storage at North American 
Aviation Inc.'s plant at Downey, Calif., since the National Aeronau· 
tics and Space Administration decided several months ago not to use 
it for one of the early Apollo missions. It has been put "at the dis· 
posal of the board" investigating the tragedy, a spokesman said. 

Looking toward future flight schedules, NASA has several alter· 
natives from which to choose. 

It could use the twin sister of Apollo 1 and carry out a similar 
mission to orbit the earth up to 14 days checking spacecraft opera· 
tions. The spaceship needs several months of work before it could 
be ready for flight, sources added. 

NASA could skip the first mission and go directly to the second, 
a rendezvous in space between a three·man Apollo craft and an un· 
manned lunar landing vehicle, now 8cheduled in September or Oelo· 
ber. 

American Motorsl 
, 

Lose $8 Million 
DETROIT "".- American MOo - down from the 123.064 sold in 

tors lost over $8 million In the the first quarter a year ago. 
. . . Luneburg announced a new 

first quarter of Its current fIScal shutdown of American Motors 
year. the firm reported Wednes- car-building facilities for 10 
day. This was in contrast to a $4- working days. starting Feb. 13 
million profit in the same three· to get production down to the 

. level of sales. 
month period a year ago. The firm had resumed pro. 

Despite the unhappy news for duction Jan. 27 after a two-week 
atockholders, American Motors' shutdown at its auto plants in 
~ew top management predicted Wisconsin. . . . 

The new AMC PreSident sald 
that better d~YS were ahead. . no further plant shutdowns or 

Board Chairman Roy D. Chapm cuts in the work force were 
Jr. and President William V. planned for the rest of the 1967 
Luneburg, who were named to model run. 
their posts less than a month ago, The 21-1-hour. meeting was 
said much of AMC's automotive calm. No stockholder mentioned 
hopes were pinned to a projected the company's lack of divi
Dew car which would compete deods. 
with imports. Chapin said : "We know we 

Chapin reported AMC's 185.000 have a lot of problems to face 
stockholdel's would not receive a and we intend to do something 
dividend check for a sixth con- about them." 
secutive quarter. The announc&- Asked from the floor if AMC 
ment drew no immediate reo had any merge( plans, Chapin 
sponse from the 310 stockholders replied: 
at the annual meeting. "We consider many things in 

He said a proCit of over $4 mil- the course of evaluating our busi
lion in the first quarter of the 1966 ness but there is nothing in the 
IilIcal year had slipped to a wind on that subject." 
net loss of more than $8 million "I want you all to remember 
io the period ended last Dec. that things can turn up in the 
31. AMC sold 99.566 cars in the auto industry just as fast as they 
first quarter of this fiscal year tum down," he added. 

I1(lf~e~~ng Fashions 

Going Out Of Business Sale 
Continues 

Entire Sloek 
Fall and Winter Merehandise 

1/2 PRICE 
Snowsuits 

Coats 
Slacks 

Sweaters 
Skirts 

Extra SPecials 
Tights 

Knit Shirts 
Blous.s 

Hat. 

SWlatshirts 

Slacks $2 
SWlatl" 

Dre .... 

Speck Trial 
Date Is Set 
For Feb~ 13 

CHICAGO III - Richard F. 
Speck, accused 1tI1ler of eight 
stUdent nurses, will go to trial 
Feb 13 In the new courthouse in 
Peoria. 

Judge Herbert C. Paschen 
made the site certain Wednes· 
day when he denied a defense 
motion to move the trial from 
Peoria. 

The date carried a tentative 
Qualification - meaning if the 
'Weather permits. Centr~l and 
northern Illinois are In a cycle 
of street clogging snowstorms. 

Gerald Getty, public defender 
who represents Speck, previous
ly had the trial shifted from 
Chicago. He argued that state· 
ments made by public officials 
and printed and broadcast in 
Chicago had made a fair trial 
impossible in the community 
where the eight women were 
slain. 

He tried later to switch the 
proceedings from Peoria, 150 
miles southwest of Chicago, on 
grounds that the same state
ments were circulated in Peoria. 

But Judge Paschen denied the 
motion for a change of place 
after discussions in his Circult 
Court chambers Tuesday and 
Wednesday. 

He did not explain his deci· 
sion. Moreover, he Instructed 
Getty and William J. Martin, 
assistant state's attorney. and 
their aides not to discuss the 
case with newsmen. And h~ In
formed reporters lbey should not 
approach attorneys for either 
side in a quest for Information. 

Judge Paschen planned fur· 
ther- hearings in chambers on 
other defense requests. 

Rockefeller Hits 
Party 'Dividers' 

WASHINGTON IJI- New York 
Gov. Nelson A. ROCkefeller said 
Wednesday that politicians who 
claim he covets the 1968 Republi· 
can presidential nomination often 
are seeking to divide the GOP. 

"I would not now or at any 

Car, Truck 
I n Collision; 
Seven Hurt 

An accident on snow-covered 
Interstate 80 Wednesday mom· 
ing resulted In Injury to seven 
persons. Five of the vtctims are 
in University Hospitals. 

Bonnie Black, 25, and Wendy 
Tarrall, 26, both of Rock Island, 
are in fair condition, and Mrs. 
Sharon Yarvis, of Dayton, Ohio, 
and her two children, Karen, 
6. and Thomas, 3, are in good 
condition. All suffered cuts and 
bruises. Two others were treat· 
ed and released. 

The Highway Patrol said the 
Yarvis car skidded sideways and 
was struck by a panel truck 
driven by Miss Black. The ac· 
cident occurred on -the west· 
bound lanes northwest of Coral· 
ville. 

time be a candidate," Rockefel
ler insisted once again. 

And of politicians, both Re· 
publicans and Democrats, who 
question his repeated disavowals. 
Rockefeller said: 

"Those who do thia often do it I 

with the Idea of fractionating the 
Republican party." 

Rockefeller did not name them. 
But the governor accused such 

persons of adopting a strategy 
designed to undermine popular 
support for Michigan Gov. George 
Romney. 

He said that is true of Demo
crats who see Romney as a p0-
tential threat to President John
son, and of Republicans who 
would like to get the nomination 
themselves. 

Rockefeller ascribed the same 
motives to people who talk of 
waning Romney support. "I know 
a lot of people who would like 
to create that Impression." he 
told newsmen. 

Rockefeller Bald Romney needs 
a period of study and analysis as 
he makes the move from state 
government to the arena of na
tional politics. And be said it is 
unfair to assail during that period 
Romney's silence on national and 
International issues. 

Rockefeller, talking politics in 
the hallway of a Senate office 
building, coupled his defense of 
Romney with a repetition of his 
statement that the Michigan gov· 

BRAIN DRAIN- ernor and New York Sen .. Jacob 
LONDON (A'! - Britain lost K. Javits are the kind of men who 

more than 1,300 key aerospace could form a winning ticket for 
technicians to foreign firms last the GOP in 1968. 
year, says Sir Richard Smeeton, But at the same time, he said 
head of the Society of British an attempt to forecast the GOP 
Aerospace Companies. Report- ticket Is only after-dinner specula· 
ing that 520 of them went to the lion. "I think the situation is one 
United States, he urged long· which cannot crystallize for a 
range government planning to considerable period of time," he 
stop the "brain drain." said. 

@ 
Dollar Days 

Open 

Thurs. 

Till 9 p.m. 

Thursday Friday - Saturday 

Special Sale Feature 

Lambs wool v-neck 
Lamb's wool light weight slipovers. Two shades
Tan/olive & Navy. Limited quantity - Reg. $9.95 

While Supply Lasts 4.88 

Sport Coats 
(Values to 49.50) 

22.00 to 42.00 

Suits 
(Values to 85.(0) 

48.00 to 74,00 
No Charge For Alterations 

Outerwear 
(Values to 50.(0) 

8.00 to 38.00 

Sport Shirts Pajamas. 
(Reg. to 10.95) 

4.00 to 8,00 
(Reg. to 5.95) 

3,00 to 4.00 

Store hours .• , Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat., 8:30 to 5:30 

Monday and Thursday, 8:30 to 9:00 

Charg. 
Account' 

traditional excellence 

26 S. Clinton 

Charge 
Accoum. 

• 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I_I city, '1_'TIIurs., ,III. t. 'N7-11 ... J 

DOLLAR DAYS 
SPECIALS! 
AT WH ETSTONES 

PEPSODENT ,$100 
TOOTH BRUSH and F AMIL Y SIZE PASTE !~::. 

JOHNSON AND JOHNSON 

ARRESTIN $100 ' I 
COUGH SyRUP .... .. ........................ ......... .. ... R .. , $1.4, 

GILLETTE 
SUPER BLUE BLADES ................. ~ ...... R ... "c2 

(10 BLADE PACK) 

TRYLON 

GLYCERIN and ROSEWATER 4 
CREAM IN TUBES ...................... .. ...... R .. , 69c 

u. s, p, 

5 GRAIN ASPIRIN 
(500 Count) 

METRECAL 4 
LIQUID ................................ , .... .. ............. Reg.31c 

SUAVE HAIR SPRAY 
FOR DRY OR COLOR TREATED HAIR, REGULAR, 3 
OR HARD TO HOLD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Reg. 99c 

f 

F 
o 
R 

F 
o 
R 

F 
o 
R 

' F 
o 
R 

MISS CUAIROl 
CREME FORMUL~ HAIR COLORING .... .... " ... $100 

32 S. Clinton 

Delivery Phone 338-8622 
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Interviews Show White Black/ash Here 

AT JOHN WILSON'S 
THURS., FRI. and SAT. 

SHOP THURS., 'TIL 9 P.M. 

SAVE-SAVE-SAVE 

RAY-O-VAC FLASHLIGHT 

BATTERIES 

2 FOR 25~ 

REG. $1.35 HEDOON 

LURES 

75~ ea • 

.....--DDIlA.SI'lYS-. .. as 'Qs 

RI!G. 
,IUS 

ATLANTIC 

GOLF BAGS 

ONLY $995 

COLEMAN 

GAL. PICNIC JUG 
RIG. 

''''' 
NOW $1 99 
ONLY 

. -oIL!SIIii----. 
sa' 'Qe 

RIG. 
$l.se 

ARCHER'S 

BOW STRINGS 
NOW 
ONLY 10' each 

.--.s .. ~ .... 
JACKETS -JACKETS 

TWINSlLATED THERMAL JACKETS, wash. 
able, fast drying, sub-zero warmth. 

Ret· $16.50 $8.25 
NOW ONLY 

WOOLRICH JACKETS with zip-in hoods. 

Ret. $24095 
NOW ONLY $14,97 

, . 
HOODED SWEATSHIRTS with zipper fronts. 

Ret. 'US 
NOW ONLY 

Ret. $4.95 
PULLOVER 

LITE WEIGJrr RAIN CLOTHING - Golf jac
kets, sports jackets. 

R ... $1.95 
PULLOVER 

R ... $4.'5 
RAIN COATS 

9~ 
$1.19 

B,( KEN BAXTER 
SteH Wrl .. r 

You don't have to go to the South or to a large city to find white 
I backlash. Although unorganized, it is here in the attitudes of some 
1 persons. I In interviews with 11 students. 8 said their attitude toward the 

civil righls movement was the same as it .had been for the last few 
years. Three said their attitude had become less sympathetic. 

Tbree ., those who said their attitUdes werll the same indicated 
wbat could be interpreted as an uneasiness associated with increas· 
ing violence in the civil rights movement. 

The disscussants used this definition of backlash: the reaction 
to increasing violence in the civil rights movement. 

2 Negro Opinions 
Two Negro students said they thought little backlash was pres

ent here. 
"If there is any backlash," said Fred Cooper, AS, Towa City, 

it Is subdued and on an individual basis . Any backlash here would 
be more in the form of individual restraint toward something. 

"The civil rights movement has been asserting itseU in a 
reactionary or semi-violent manner lately, and this can be frighten· 
ing_ Backlash is mainly a means of aUempUng to return to the 
status quo." 

The other Negro interviewed. who asked not to be identified. 
said he thought backlash was definitely present here. but not to 
a great degree. He said that among the student population backlash 
was more in the form of a change In attitudes rather than a call 
to action. 

Larry Wright, former cbairman of Friends of SNCC, said that 
if anything was to be called backlash it would have to be the with
drawal oC support by certain fringe groups as ocialed with the 
civil rights movement. 

MEN'S WEAR • BOYS' WEAR 

BOSTONIAN SHOES 

SlJlTS 
Entire stock of regular weight lulu. 
H.rt, Sch.ffner &. Marx, H. Freeman &. 
Sons Hammonton Park, COllege Hall, 
Royal Coachman. Exceptlon.l vafuc8. 

DOOR BUSTER 
SPECIALS. 

SUITS 
SPORT COATS 

TOPCOATS 
One lI'Oup of America'. Finest 

~ PRICE 

Entire &tack of lamous m~k
or. Imported and domeatlc 
wools. Shetland., H • r r I a 
Tweedl, Chevlotl, Saxony .. 

BOYS' 
DEPARTMENT 

BQYS' 
SUITS 

E n t Ire stock, excellen! 
makes, regular U.95 to 
35.00 values. Sizes 12 to 17 
now 

BOYS' 

SPORT 
tOATS 

Excellent wools and wool 
blends, sizes 12 to 1'1. Most 
numbers reduced to as low 
as 

Wrlgbt, M. Berkeley, CaliC., said, "Backlash is mainly a result 
of the ending of support by lome who contributed to the movement 
before out of bad conscience. These liberals, who supported the 
movement in a borderline manner, withdrew support when certain 
l1'oupe like those of Stokely Carmichael and SNCC began to try to 
gain lOme kind of power." 

SHCC Membership 
Membership in Friends of the Student Non-Violent Coordinating 

Committee (SNCC) here is down a little this year, Wright said, but 
this il probably due to memberships rising in other leftist organi· 
zations. Wright said contributions to the Friends of SNCC were also 
down this year, but this was probably because of poorer organization 
and the failure to solicit sororities and fraternities this year. 

Each of the three persons who said their attitude toward the 
civil rights movement had changed lately said increasing violence 
Will the reason. Three of the eight persona who thought their atti
tudes bad not cbanged mentioned tbe violence in the movement and 
sald violence was understandable or probably necessary. The key 
diCference between persons with changed attitUdes and those without 
was whether or not they could justify the use of v~olence. . 

Informed PerMn, 
These six persona seemed to be the most informed of those 

interviewed. The conclusion could be drawn that a person's at
titude toward the civil rights movement depends to a large ex
lent on whether or not the person thinks violence is a justifiable 
meana. 

Larry Lang, A4. Tipton, said, "The movement has gone faster 
and faster and I feel a litlle less sympathetic because I disdain 
violence. However. aside Crom 'black powcr,' I am still in favor of 
the movement." Lang said be associated Stokely Carmichael's idea 
of black power with the use of viollmce. 

Hugh Lamont, AS, Mechanicsville, said he was "sick and tired" 

FURNISHINGS 
MEN'S 

SWEATERS ' 
Famous brands in wools, 
lambswool, sheUands, mo
hair and alpaca. V·necks 
and cardigan styles. 

RESISTOL 

FELT HATS 
An almost·never reduction 
on famous Resistol bats . 
You save 5.00 on the hat of 
your choice. 13.95 and 16.95 
values now 

DOLLAR DAYS 

3 BIG DAYS 
THURSDAY • FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

Open Thursday 'Til 9 P.M. 
I 

BOYS' 
DEPARTMENT 

SPORT - DRESS 

SHIRTS 
Famous Kaynee and AI" 
row. Short sleeve and long 
sleeve styles. You will want 
several 

5/", rHo 20 

for 

PAJAMAS 
Kaynee, short sleeve, long 
sleeve styles. EnUre stock . 
In ,izes 12 to 20. 

of the marching and violence associated with civll rigbts. I 

"The proper method isn 'f marcblng and violence" Larn . , om 
said. "The me~hod Is to enforce the legislation we already h 
The place to .ettle thll isn·t io the streets, but in the le8illat:: 
and court." 

Chan,e To Contempt 
A junior psychology major said his attitude had changed fro 

one of acceptance to one of contempt because of the adven rn 
violence into the cMI rights movement. He said Stokely CannJc~ 1 
Bnd the Black Muslim movement were the things bothering ;/ 
most. . rn 

"The last several years the movement bas changed front 
movement for equality to a movement for superiority," he ~d' 
"The Black Muslim ideas of a black god and black auprern . I 
bother me, but the Negroes definitely have a legitimate ca:cy 
When the cause strays from equality and strays toward violen~' 
It is self-defeating a8 well as painful. They are only 10 per ce e

t
, 

of the populatlon." n 
A typical opinion of the persons with unchanged attitudes wbt 

were concerned about violence in the civil rights movement \Ii 
similar to tbe attitude of this graduate student in busineu a: 
ministration. 

"My attitude basn't really changed In the last few years but 
I don't approve of some of the methods used lately," be '~ 
"I am against the use of force. However, from the point of Vie~ 
of the Negro. I can see the point of using violence. It seelll! to 
get things done." C. 

Ap.thetlc, Unch.nged Attitudes 
Of the five students interviewed who felt their opinion had 

nol changed, two laid they were apathellc and did not foUow 
t~e movement at all. The remaining .three persons sai~ their al. 
tltude was unchanged and was sliU ID Cavor of the Civil rights 
movement. These five students seemed least informed 01 !be 
eleven interviewed. 

. MEN'S 
FURNISHINGS 

Dress -Sport 
SHIRTS 

Hathaway, Enro, Gant, Ar· 
row dress and sport shlr". 
Your choice just 

$488 

Shirt C;ircus 
An odd lot assortment oj 
knit shirts, sweat shJrts, cut 
and sewn shirts in both long 
and short sleeves, dickies. 
While they last! 

$JOO 

HATS-CAPS 
Winter hats, fur and plastic 
troopers, wool dress and 
sport caps. Excellent buys 
at 

PRICE 

SAVINGS! 

LONDON FOG 

,MAINCOATS 
Wo ([ner val u e ANY· 
WHERE. The standard 01 
the outercoat industry. 

LEVI Qnd H.I.S. 

··JEANS and 
SLACKS 

A seJect group of discon· 
tinued styles. 

PRICE 

MEN'S • BOYS' 

-JACKETS 
Odd lots and sizes. 

I' 
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Special I Short .I.eye 
dress shirt. for .. en .. 

3.,}5 
lPIaAL""" 

• Fine IV-count comW 
coHoIt brootIcIoIIt 

• SonforizeJ» to a,.". 
you 0' a lerlling fit 

• R.guler,. coller,. willt 
pwmanent Ifcry. 

Just one look will tell you 
they're fantastic buy I • 

You'll like their high IUlter, 
and silky smooth texture. 
Regular c a II a r h a I a 
longer, mar. I hap. d 
length ..• givel you an al
most "custom mad." look. 
White. Sizes U~ to 16. 

Save! Boys' Ivy lea~s: 
never need ironing 

L $288 
Regular 3.98 

• Permanently creased .•• 
Iceep 'heir neat look 
woming of,.,. wcrlhing 

., • Boys' favorite clreu-up 
jeans in popular 
slim, trim styling 

Yoo get big savings on 
the newest: Brent® Ivy 
styled jeans with a perma
nent crease I Cotton-420-
nylon blend machine 
washes, tumbles dry .•• 
comes oot crease-in. Yoo 
get lots of rugged wear! 
Slim, regular, husky. 6-20. 

PIIt. 2, lH7-P .... 
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THURSDAY, ~EB. 2nd FOR THI HOmIT BARGAINS IN TOWN! 

I 

NOW IN PROGRESS! HURRY IN TODAY FOR THE HOnEST BARGAINS IN lOWNI 

ENDS SATURDAYI 

Super values! 
Men'scoHon 
sport shirts 

$ 

for 
WCHAI ••• 1" AT WAID. 

An amazing buy' Yoobet it is! Imagine .•• you get 4 
Brent® sport shirts for one rock-bottom price. All Cor.1-

fort-tailored Witll a roomy-fitting full cut plus square 
"in or out" bottoms. Choose spread collars with per
manent stays or Ivy button-down collars. Choose stripes, 
checks, solids. S-M-L. So hurry in and we mean hurry I 
They'll go mighty fast at this terrific special price. 

Speciall Dreamwear 
neyer needs ironing I 
Not even touc-h-up I Buy 
button-front or sleeveless 
gown. Comfortable, feminine 
styles in Dacron® polyester
cotton. Pastels. 5, M, L. 

$197 
IACM 

What a buyl Carefree, 
~ool coHon. dusters 

$291 
Regular 3.~ 

• Comfortably dyled 
in prin's or solid. 

e Roomy patlnr" fo 
tote inclispensobles 

• Details, trimmings 
say you paid more 

Take advantage of these. 
outstanding values, now I 
Choose perky polka dot 
style with easy-on zip 
front, as shown. Also, 
solids and prints with or 
without collars. At this 
price you'll want several I 
Hurry to Wards I S-M-L 

I I I 

OPEN MON., WED., THUR., and FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9:00 P.M. 

Fir. extlnlul.her 
reduced 
This all purpose fire ex
tinguisher smothers any type 
of fire, wood, flammable 
liquids, electrical. Hal quick 

. "ella.e wall bracket. Reg. 12.95 

Wards tooi buys . . . 
save ' lOc to Slc 

-your 88e 
choice ' each 

WARDWAY PLAzA SHOPPING CENTER 

Save now on Warcl • 
• Iedrlcal .upplle. 

your 33e 
choice •• ch 

Save on Interior or 
exterior latex paint 
Wards drlpless full-bodied 
latex 'really coversl Flows 
smoothly, dries in 30 min. 
Exterior latex resists alkali 
damage and blistering. 

$499 

Reg. 6.99 Gal. 

PHONE 351-2430 

I 

I I 
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9BigJOTrackChQmPiOnsiowa rackmGn Open S' t d 
,!!!~r: _ ~~~ !?~~ =~~~ _. By JOEL •••• ,.... ~ lli_ .11, h",.~ ". W., i. ~ "* ~ ,,' FR' a ~ ray' 
,ear's individual clIampiona in 10 Washm,ton eet a meet record Staft Writer Mike Mondane, Chicago, in the Ferree, Des Moines, in the 440. [ 
events return for the 1967 Big 10 of :OU in the 7O-yard high hur· ]owa'. indoor track team, 13 indoor 660, Larry Wieczorek, Ferree and Brubacher are this 
Indoor track seuon openin, thiI dies aDd Sbarkey bolated a two lettermen strong and with dreams Maywood, Ill., in the indoor year's co·captains. 
weekend. lnile mark of 8:01.4 of a BI, 10 tille, opens Its 1967 mile, and Bill lIurnette, also of Distance races wUl be one of 

Conftrellce campalgnin, will Other defendin, champions: II8IOIl wfth a dual meet at the Maywood, In the outdoor pole Iowa's definite Itrong points. 
be capped with the S'1th II, 10 Iowa - Mike MODdane. tOG- Chica,o Track Club this Satur· vault. Wieczorek, BIg 10 cross-country 
Indoor Champlonahipe at Wiscon· yard run, and Larr7 Wieczorek, day. Let t e r men are sprinkled champion. wUl be alded by hlJ 
lin Marcb ~. mile; Mlchl,an - Jim Mercer. Francia Cretzmeyer. beginning throu,hout most of the events. harrier teammates Curt LaBond. 

Mlchlpn State, winner of both 1,000, aDd JICk Harver. sbot put bia Itth year al Iowa track There II Jon Reimer. Chlca,o, 8ettendorf, Rollie K j t t, Cat. 
the indoor and outdoor dUes In record·1Itter with "feeWl4: coeeh. would only say that bi,~ winner of the lIe5 Intermediate roll, and Steye Sube, Chicago, 
196e, la led by two returning Wiseonsin - Stevt WhIpple. 4411. team "would be l1ibt up there. hurdles outdoors, second In 196e, for the mile and two mUe events. 
ehampions. They are Gene Wash· and Ken LaUgolal, 880; Minne- He warDed of tough compeU· and third In last year's Indoor Brubacher and 
Ington in the low and high hurdles sota - Tom Stuart, high jump. tion in the conference thiI year 440. Other veterans are Ted Bru· Griffith will be 

in. the ~orm of M.ichigan Sta~e, bacher, Mt. Vernon, N.Y., sec· the mainstays of 
WlsconslD and MlDnesota, With ond in the indoor 880 and Ron the half mile 

III Mlchipn • '.leeper.' Griffith, West Des Moines, fourth For the 440 and 
, But Iowa has some aces up In the 1,000. , 660, Cretzmeyer 
• its own sleeve - three cham· Other returnees Include Dick . can callan Mon. 

I'm !rch), 
McDonald 

Bave a 
Treatt 

pions and a promising sopbo- Gibbs, Chariton, in the Jon, dane Fer r e e 
more crop. jump, Tom Knutson, Cedar Rap- John' Kelley of 

The Young Visitor 
Iowa City, Carl 
Frazier. of 
Princeton. I n d 

CRETZMEYER transfer student LARRY WIECZOREK 

John Wilkinson, of SIOUX City. City, Randy Haines, Glenwood, 
Two prep champion. from and Dale Teberg, Mt. Pleasant, 

Denver, Colo., are also expect· '11 be . . . 
ed to see action. They are Jer. WI competlDg In the sprmts. 
ry Stevens and Steve Dertlnller, For the hurdles, there is Raim· 
both middle distance men. AI· er, Clyne Keller, Dallas, Tex., 
~ho~gh both are nursing leg in· and AI Bream, Rock Island, Ill., 
Junes, coach Cretzmeyer hopes f tb 11 d 
they will be in good shape when a 00 a en . 
the conference season opens. Backing up conference pole 

The short distance men are vault champion Burnette will be 

MIKE MONDAN& BILL BURNETTE 

Chicllo meet. He knows tbat nell on Feb. 11. Then the Big 
the team has been under a strain 10 season opens, with Iowa lac. 
coming through finala aud hopes in, IlUnois, NOithwestern and '[ 
this will not adversely affect Purdue at Champaign, III., Feb. 
the team greatly. "The boys 18. The remainder of the sched. 
seem to be in good shape now, ule sees Minnesota and Purdue 
but anything can happen in the at Iowa City, Feb. 25; the B~ 
first meet of the year'" he said. 10 championships at Madison. 

After the Chicago meet, the Mar. 3 and 4; and the NCAA 
Hawkeyes will entertain North· meet lit Detroit, Mich., Mar. 10 
east M\iiouri State and Grin· and 11. 

Go to 
McDonald's 

not. lacking In numbers, eit~er. Don Utsinge who has cleared _ ______________ -"-'--_..:.-_ ' 
JUDlors Roger Menke, SIOUX 14-8. Gridders SUas McKinnie, 

.... ..., BalDlull'S. Oft a ,III"'" ...... lIu. 
'!'riple TIaleJl 8bake ."a"'1 ••• lu .. I_ .. e 
Gold. Bl'own rna.1I J'rIee pl,Inl .. et ••• ttl." 

,;.::;:~ 
8 __ of AIaed .. '. Ia_dto lllUIlbu ....... 

_on thaD & BlLLION ~ld t 

On Highways 6 and 218 

Four.year.old Paul Carter Hawkins, national )IOster thjld for 
MUleular Dystrophy Al8oeiationl of Ameriea, pays a can at Moose· 
heart-home base for the Lora1 Order of Moose, which is among the 
many organizations helpigl to lupport MDA'A's fight agalhlt dya. 
trophy and related neuromuscular diseases. The little girl. in the 
picture live in the "Child City" maintained by the Moose for 
.rphaned. youngsten. Paul visited them while on the road for 
MDAA ""hich is raising funds this month through its annual Marth. 
Allllin,t M /UCulll' n"atro,h,. The money goes to finance COmpre· 
Jlenaive research and patient service progra_ 

Only $100 down - New mod
.Is In stock now. Call UI fer 
details. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC, 
Phone 337·2115 
East Highway , 

Inkster, Mich .• and Steve wu· Red China Withdraws From Meet 
Bon, Rock Islalld, m., will be 
featured In the hlib jump. In STOCKHOLM IA'\ - Red China 

. has withdrawn from the World 
other field eventa. Reimer will Table Tenni. Championships here 
Bupport Gibbs In the 10nIZ jump in April, without explanation. 
arid Bill Smith, Winchester. m., The Swedlsb. Table Tennis Fed. 
wlll compete In the shot put. eration made the announcement 

Coach Cretzmeyer bas no idea Wednesday. It was believed the 
how the squad wlll fare In the 

action was dictated by the cur." 
rent internal turmoil in the coun
try. 

The Chinese have the best 1.1. 
ble tennis players in the wor~ 
and ' their pull·out leaves Ihe 
tournament wide open. 

WARD SIGN$-
CHlCAGO (.fI - Third baseman 

Pete Ward, seekln, a comeback 
after two allment·jlnxed seasons, 
signed his 1967 contract. the Chi· 
cago White Sox said Wednesday. 

Ticket Sales Begin 
For Northwestern 

SPECIAL SAVINGS 
Students have been reminded by the Athletic Department I 

that tickets for the Northwestern game on Feb. 14 go on : 
sale today. Students are to pick up their tickets either today, 
Friday or MoodilY acwrdinll to their ID numbers. 

Tbe cost is $1 I1Ir student ticket and $1.50 per spouse I 
ticket. The tickets are sold in the concourse of the baskelbaU i 

arena. Students may park on the tennis courts south of the i 

Field House while picking up their tickets. ' 

, 

DURING An irtdividual student may IIlso purchase a second stu· i 
dent ticket if he has the credentials of the second person. A ; 
student may also pick up a spouse ticket as well as his OWD , i 

but bis name must appear on the University records as being 
married. Otherwise the responsibility of proof will be with the 
individu,l student. 

The foUowing student priority system will be in efrect: 
First day - 88.m.oI\oon ............................... 1.138,499 
First day - noon-5 p.m. ...................... ... 138,500-150,499 
Second day - 8 • . m.·noon ........................ li1U,500-I!I~,m , 
Second day - .Doon·5 p .lII . .......................... 162,uw-on : 
Third da1 - Any lltuclant who bl. not already p urchated ~ ticket ' Iowa City's Dept. Store_ 

Women's 
I 

Sportswear 
Jackets, slacks, skirts, and sweater. All fall 
and winter fa bric . Most sizes. 

Value. to $14 

NOW $2 and ~4 
LADY CAROLINE 

Women's 
Hosiery 

Seamless and seamless mesh. Fall and winter 
shades. Sizes : 8~ thru 11. 

Reguar $1 

NOW 2 For $1 
Women/s 
Blouses 

Ro]].up sleeves. Dacron and cotton blends. 
Prints and soUds. Most sizes 30 thru 40, 

Regular $4 

NOW 2 For $3 
Women's 

Hair. Dryers 
Hair and Dail dryer. Bouffant bonnet. Port· 
able with case. 5 only. 

Regular $16.95 

NOW $12 

I 

Men's 
Sport Shirts 

Ivy and plain styles, plaids, stripes. and 
checks. Long sleeve. Sizes : S, M, L, 

Regular $5 

NOW 2 For $3 
Menls Winter 
Dress Trousers 

Famous label all wool and wool blends. 
Colors: Black, brown and grey. Sizes 29 thru 
40. 

Regular $12 

NOW $5 
Men/s 
Socks 

Full cushion crew sock. Stretch styles. One 
size fits all. 

Regular $1 

NOW 50~ A Pair 

,Men's 
Sweat Shirts 

Short sleeve, Colors: Green, gold, blue. Sizes: 
S, M, L. 

Dollar Day Special 
'-

~ 
Unlined with }:\Irka hood. 90% wool, 10% nylon 
Colors: Navy and red. Sizes : 40 thru 46, 

Regular $14.95 

NOW $5 
Menls Permanent Press 

Dress Shirts 
65% dacron, 35% cotton. Long sleeves, White 
only. Sizes: 14~ thru 11m. 

Regular $6 

2 For $3 
Menls 

Permanent Press Slacks 
With and without belts. Colors: Tan, navy. 
black, pewter. Sizes: 29 thru 40. 

Regular $5.98 

NOW $3 
Men's 

Hooded Jackets' 
75$ wool, 2151 nylon, Slash pockets. Colorll 
Gold, red, green, blue, and black. SiZes: , 
S, M, L. 

Value. t~ $12.95 

NOW $4 
~ Block Soutli of Old Capital On Clinton 

SUITS Values to $100 

$6200 $72°° NOW from to 

PRESS·FREE CORDS 
$9°° $5°0 Were NOW 

SELECTED OUTERWEAR 

% Price ' 
I 

20 S. Clinton Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 
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i Williams Keeps Big JO Lead Little Known Player Leads 
Hope Desert Golf Classic ay Road PI~~ May Slow Down 

[ Northwestern's Title Bid 
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. til -

Little known Jay Dolan shoved 
such headliners as Arnold Palm· 
er, Jack Nicklaus and Billy Cas· 

stroked around the desert in per

fect weather. 

by the cur· " 
in the COIIII- [ 

the best la
the world 

the 

to $60 

300 ~ 
I 

CHICAGO ~ - Iowa', basket· 
ball coach, Ralpb Miner, wal ask. 
ed the other day If anybody could 
catch winging Northwestern In 
the Bill 10 race. 

"They haven't played many 
eoaference games on the road 

I )let, have they?" was Miller'. 
cryptic reply. 

Northwestern's 4-0 record In
cludes three borne ,tarts - one .,aInIt Miller'. formidable Hawk· 
eyes, whose two defeats In four WILLIAMS 
IealUe .tarts were on tbe road. 

MILLER 

Relearch by the Big 10 office road play may Ilow down North· 
IIIpporta Miller' a theory that western, aecond only to top. 

Tommy DavI·s S,·gns Pact per into the background Wed-
ranked UCLA in national scoring I nois learn we're facing. Since nesday when he fired a six-under· 
with a 96.4 over-all average. they lost two of their starters par 66 in the (irst round of the 

in the Illini slush fund scandal W ·th Met F $ 47 000 $110,000 Bob Hope Desert Golf 
Hom. ~d.ventilg. they'vt: been benefitting from an I S or , Classic. 

. L~ague sta~stlcs Wednesday intangible factor that's hard to Dolan, a 27·year~ld professlon-
lDdicated a BIg 10 team has a measure. They're a spirited team NEW YORK !A'I - Tommy I, 1965, threatened to end his al from Leicester, Mass., had a 
2-1 better chance of winning in with the potential to beat any- Davis, a two - time National career but he came hack last 33-33-66 over the Indian Wells Golf 
conference play at home . than one." League batting champion with season and batted .313 in 100 Club course, generally regarded 
on the road. The conference home . The Wildca!·lllini second m~et. the Los A:lgeles Dodgers, re- games. In the Dodgers' stretch as the least difficult of the lour 

mg matches the one· two scormg turned his signed contract to drive to the pennant, the right- resortland clubs in play. 
court advantage now is 14-7. For teams and two 24-poinl shoolers the New Yo r k hand~d hitting outfielder. batled Of the three main stars, Cas-
non-confere.nc~ play, th~ home in Big 10 play. Mets Wednesday . .375 m August and .340 In Sep- per was the most successful with 
floor margID IS a whoppmg 31-6. Northwestern's pacesetting can. for a reported • tember. a 37-32-69 at La Quint . 

Northwestern has had three ference average of 96.8 points is •• 7,000 salary, a The Mets also announced the a 
tr 'gIlt h . '11 ed b h .., ~ signing of catcher John Sulll- All of the courses have par 36-

I at orne games smce open- 'a ow y t e Illini s 89.0. slight raise. 36 . 'th 9~73 . t M' h' van, drafted from the Detroit -72. mg WI a or .WID a Ie Igan. While Iowa's Sam Williams Davis, acquir· 

A heavy sandstorm, which bit 
the desert Tuesday, subsided duro 
ing the night, and there was vir· 
tually no wind Wednesday. 

Jack Rule, Walerloo, profes· 
sional, was among the top lead· 
ers. Rule had rounds of 96-33 for 
a 69 and was tied with four 
others lor sixth Illace. 

Late Scores 
COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

Toledo 78, Kent State 62 
Cincinnati 69, Bradley 68 
Duke 100, Virginia T1 
Stale College of (owa 74, Morn· 

ingside 68 Saturday the Wildcats may start continues as the Big 10's lop ed with infielder organization after a .328 year at Palmer, who proclaimed that, 

H k T 0 
finding out about the facts of individual scorer with a 27.5 av- Darell Griffith in Vancouver, and rookie first base· "This was not a very exciting 

aw eye~ O· pen basketball nfe on the co~rerence erage, Jim Dawson of Dllnois a Nov. 29 trade man Terry Christman, ~:_~'_~5~ad 36-37·73, and Nicklaus 
road. They play a matmee at is second with 24 8 closely trailed that sent second TWIN TROUBLE- .. 

Villanova 75, Detroit 51! 
Tennessee 59, Georgia Tech 48 
Wichita 71, Drake 60 
Ohio U. 69, Western MJch. 65 
W. Virginia 86, Davidson 83 IlUnois, wbich gave Northwestern by Ohio State's 'sIn Hosket with baseman Ron . WASHINGTON (.1'l _ Gab e The defendIDg champIon, Doug 

G · d 0 ·11 A ·1 14 a Bcare at Evanston before los- 24.4 and Northwestern's ' Jim Hunt and out- Murphy, 40 per cent stockholder Sanders, who defeated Palmer rl rl S prl ing 104-96 on Jan. 10. Illinois now Burns with 24.3. fielder Jim Hick. DAVIS of the Minnesota Twins, has un- on the first extra hole of sudden 
has a 2-2 mark. Second.place Michigan State man to the Dodgers, led the til June 1 to serve a summons death last year, shot 35-35-70. 

NAT' L HOCKEY LEAGUE 
Montreal 7, Toronto 1 
NAT'L BASKETBALL ASSN_ 

Detroit l04 .. New York 101 
Boston 111, Baltimore 107 

Spring football practice at Iowa 
will open Friday, April 14, and 
end with the annual intrlllCluad 
lI~e Saturday, May 13, Coach 
Ray Nagel announced Wednesday, 

school coaches will be held, with 'IIl1nols Solid' (3-1) leads on defense with an league wth .346 in 1962 and .326 on Calvin R. Griffith or drop his The leading names all played 
th h Commented Wildcat coach Lar- average yield of 71.5 pOints, fol- in 1963. case against Griffith, president La Quinta as a tremendous army 

e coac es attending the final ry Glass: 'IThis is a solid Illi- lowed by Purdue (2-2) with 76.5. A broken ankle, suffered May of the baseball club. of professionals and amateurs game. Coacb Nagel said that per- _______________________________ .... , ________ _ 

In that period, the Hawkeyes 
will have 20 days of practice. 
Drills are sched· 
uled daily, ex· '· 
cept that Fri· 
days after the : 
opening day will 
be skipped. The 
plan allows lee- . 
wsy for bad wea· 
ther when It may 
lot be feasible 
10 d r i 11, the 
coach said, 

On the fmal NAGEL 
week.end, May 12 and 13, the an· 
Dual clinic for college and high 

lonnel of the clinic staff would 
be announced later, 

It is expected that about 26 
major lettermen will participate 
in the ,pring practices, as Coach 
Nagel and his staff handle the 
affairs for the second year. Most 
of the groundwork for the 1967 
Beason Is laid in the spring. 

Iowa's 1967 schedule of 10 
games includes home games as 
follows : Sept. 23, Texas Chris
tian; Sept. 30, Oregon State; Oct. 
28, Purdue (Homecoming); Nov. 
4, Minnesota (Dad's Day); and 
Nov. 25, minols. The road games 
are with Notre Dame, Indiana, 
Wisconsin, Northwestern and Ohio 
State. 

PRANKPURT, west Germeny !A'I - Karl Mildenberger of West 
Germany survived a first round knockdown and retained bia Eu· 
ropean heavyweight title by outpointing Fiero ~oma80nl of Italy in 
15 rounds Wednesday night. The decision was greeted with boos and 
whlltles from the crOWd, The referee scored it 7!Hi9 In points for 
Mildenberger. 

• • • 
ALPES D'HUEZ, Frence !A'I _ The World Bobsledding Cham· 

pioDSbips, scheduled to begin here Saturday, were postponed Wed
Desday because of a melting track, and competitors expressed can· 
cern the course would be Inadequate for the 1968 Winter Olympics. 
"U these championsbips have to be called off, there migbt be no 
bobbing in the next Olympics," said Eugenio Monti, nine-time world 
champion from Italy. "This could mean the kill of death for tbis 
aport." 

• • • 
KANSAS CITY !A'I - Completion of negotiations to bring an Ice 

bockey team to Kansas City W81 announced Wednesday by John 
Maguire, chairman of the lports committee of the City Council. He 
laid arrangements had been made wttb representatives of Sid Solo
man of St. Louis to bring a central Hockey League team here. Other 
cities In the league wlU be Houston, Oklahoma City, Tulsa, Des 
MoiDel and Memphis, Maguire said. 

• • • 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (-'I - There's little interest at Las Vegas 

bookmaldng establishments In Monday night's fight between heavy· 
weight champion Caa.uia Clay and Ernie Terrell. One bookmaker 
quoted Clay Wednesday a 1·5 favorite, with Terrell a 3-l underdog. 

• • • 
'sr. LOUIS /J'I - Ben Kerner, sole owner of the St. Louis Hawks, 

announced Wednesday be's lID longer interested In selling the Na· 
Ilonal Basketball AlIOClation club. But Kemer said, be'll turn over 
more of the responsibility of management to attorney Michael. J. 
AubUchon, wbo had handled negotlatlona since the club was PUt on 
the market early in January. 

"NOW .• MOREttuw EWR IE , ~ .. , 
• • 

_1NilI'1 TOt. JAWNGI POIIev! 

THE 

Maximll'" Vallie At 
Mihilnllm Ptiees ! 

SAVE 2Sc DOLE· HAWAIIAN 

Pineapple 
. Juice 

46-0,·9 t 
can LIM'" 

SAVE SOc REGULAR OR DRIP 

Folger's 

"MOWlE .... 1& .. M9M 1I1AfrlGlE 11M 
IMMHED PaIl'E, lOBI PBlMA~ENTlY ON 
m_ Of ITEM m BRING 'YOU 
DAV-IN, DAV·IJIT, MR'lDAV lOW I'IIRII 

I ' Naval 
Research 
Laboratory 

Coffee 

Eagle Invites you to . compare prices, You'll b. 
amazed at the savings. You'll lave pennl.1 per 
item, dollars per week and hundreds per year. 
Once you've ·Ie.n "Mlracl. Prices" stamped on 
It.m after Item, on every shelf, in every depart. 
ment, you, too will believe In miracle •• We believe 
that Item for Item Eagle has the lower prices. Find 
out for yourself tomorrow as your Eagl. open. 
the doors wide to a whole new world of saving. 
You'll sove more than you ever thought possible. 

Something had to be done about rl.lnl COlt of 
living and your Eagle found a way to do It I They've 
pllnctured the Inflation bolloon by low.rlng prlcel 
on thoulandl of It.ml that you n .... and UN every 
day. No "dllCountl" today, " .... ular" prlc •• tomo", 
row. Eagl. Intend. to keep their "Miracle Price." 
In eHect every day of the w .. k. Now you wlllg.t 
total savings every time you shop. Eagle's Miracle 
Pricing concept will revolutionize your spendlnl 
power. "Miracl. Prlc.I" are her. to .tay perma
nently. S ! 

o. 
J WASHINGTON, D.C. 

All Equol Opportunity E",ploy.r 

The Navy's Corporate Laboratory-NRL is 
engaged in research embracing practically 
all branchea of phYlical and engineering sci
ence and covering the entire range from 
basic inveetiJaUon of fundamental problem. 
to applied and developmental reeearch. 

The Laboratory hu current vacencies and a 
continuing need for physicilta, chemista, 
rnetallurgiata, mathematiciana, oceanogra. 
phera, and engineera (electronic, electrical, 
rnechanical, and civil), P.raona appointed. 
receive the full beneflta of the caner Civil 
Service. 

Candldat. for bachelor' I, muter'1 and doc
tor'. delfMl in any of the above fields are 
invitAld to Ichedule intervieWi with the NRL 
representative who win be in the 

University of Iowa 
placement office on 

Thursday, February 16 
TbOll who for any reuon are unable . to 
achedule inttirvieWi may write to The Direc
tor (Code 1818), Naval Releareh Labora. 
tory, Wuhlnrton, D. C. 20190. 

o 
I 

o ,. , 

o 
o 
o 

"0 

2;!~·99~" 
GOOD '"RU fli. 

WHIT! OR ASSORTED COLORS 

Scott Tissue IOOO·,h .. t 13e 
roll 

KEllOGG'S 

Corn Flakes 
YOUR BEST LUNCHEON MEAT BUY 

Hormel Spam 12-Gz·48e 
can 

YOUR CHOICE 

Ti de or Cheer giant 76e 
pkg, 

MEAT VARIETIES 

Food Club Soups IO~:1'15e 
DEl MONTE HALVES OR 

SI iced Peaches ::~2~-O:' 2ge 
DARTMOUTH - fROZEN 

French Fries ~~. 33e 
2c Off - ALL PURPOSE 

Aia~ Cleanser 14.01. 14e 
can 

ALL PURPOSE 

41e Kleenex Towels 2·roll 
P •• 

fOR L1VELlEII TASTING fOODSI 

Hejnl Ketchup 14.01. 21e 
btl. 

fOOD CLUI - CIEMtY 011 CHUNKY 

'eanut BuHer 12-o1·35e 
lor . 

Nobody can save you morel 

LI. 

LEAN 'N' TENDER 

Chock 
aoast 

43~ 

MDM6~.~.~M~~~_ 
LEAN 'N' TENDER 

Sirlo. n :;;-;:D, 
SI k Rllor 

7',a ~:~.;. TRIM 

LI. ~ 
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~ity 
-~rucks On Way 30 Seconds After Alarm-. • . NaZi Execution Is Reviewed ,M 
Firemen Are Fast, Efficient In Attempt To Clear Major I b' 

Iy ROGIR JAYNES 
It.HWn-

needed. A residential fire needs pumper for adequate pressure. a call is senllo pollee headquar- hard to find," Fay said. "There LANDSHUT, Germany IA'I - The order which Adolf Hitler was infuriated. Sch~lIer and four 
an inilial 300-500 gallon a minute . Fay is ~u.allY the first man ters a~ they will conlact 0((- is an i.ntense bu.rning line from Maj. Hans Scheller received was precise: fellow officers were hauled before an emcrgency 
while the large downtown fire re- mto the bUllding. duly bremen by phone. the pomt the fIre, ~tarl~d . ,We Blow up the Ludendorff Railroad Bridge at court-martial which tried "traitors to the Reich" 

The real test ot any fire de- quires an initial 1,000-2,000 gallons "I take a couple o( younger "While we're waiting (or more always look (or ~he fIre lanc . In Remagen. and had Iife.and·deatp powers in the dying 
partment iI what they do afl~r a minute. men with me," he said. "Most of men we try to set up our equip· some "cases it s an educated The date was March 7, 1945. Allied forces al- days of the Nazi regime. 
till fire alarm aounds. Iowa City • Once the first truck reaches the the men are busy with the trucks . ment on the scene to control the guess. ready had crossed Belgium into Germany and ' After a cursory hearing the officers were found 
lIepa.rtment baa botb .peed and lICelIe the men have a plan o( If we can immediately determine fire," Fay explained. "Pump The (ireman's job is riot over guilty and ordered shot. In the confusion of the 
tffilClency . dl d '11 were marching toward the Rhine. The bridge was . acUon perfected ID en ess r1 S lhe center of the fire, we might trucks are hooked up to full ca· after the fire is oul. The trucks war's end and its aftermath, the sentences were 

"It tak bo t 30 d t thro .. «I.A .. t th . h .. h fl . h d th f' h to be blown up in the face of the advancing e. a u seeon so......,.. e year. lake some hose in WIt us. padty. To keep t e re ID t e are returne to e Irc ouse never questioned until Scheller's widow set out 
clear thl It-aUon after the phone The truck drivers layout hun- The next job is to size up building in which it started we where the wet hose is dumped, forces. to clear her husband 's name. 
iI ~UIII up," sal~ Assistant Fire dreds of feet of hose at the prop- the seriousness of the fire and might mov~ a truck ar.ou~d ,~o stacked an,d set aside to dry. New . Three days later Scheller was dead - shot by . 
Chie~ Jolul Fa,Y. U I~ ever t~kes er place. As the trucks drive up report to the men outside what the other SIde of the building. d.ry hose IS taken from the sta· a Nazi firing squad for "cowardice before the en· In 1951 an inquiry ruled illegal the trIbunal's 

man t getting a liltle t d t th " Th b'd t'll ed th Rh' 20 death verdict on two of the five officers. ]n the • u e we re . the hydrant man has alreadY to do. Ten injured firemen over Once the £ire is under control Ion reserve an pu on e emy. e ra ge s I spann e IDe 
Ilow. lassoed the hydrant with the the last year indicates the danger the task of "overhaul" begins. trucks. miles south of Bonn. case of ScheUer and the two others it held "no 

"Each man has hi. equipment hose to automatically begin the of the job. The firemen check over the whole "If we kept the wet hose on the In those three crucial days, thousands of U.S. safe conclusions" were possible. 
lettin, In a pre-arranled .pot unloading. Once . the h?se is "Our immediate thought Is building, making sure all small truck it would mildew," Fay ex· troops poured across its steel and concrete spans In December a new hearing was ordered. 

5' 

lear the trucks. When the call hooked up, pumpmg beglns. lives involved," Fay said. "We fires are out, hunting for hidden plained. "We also have to rcflll to form a major bridge.head on the Rhine's Its task : to probe into the circumstances of the 
comes he ,Dell to bis equipment If the aerial ladder is being wanl to find out if anyone could sparks in insulation, rubbish or the trucks with gas and fill their east banks and speed the advance into Germany. hasty court· martial, to establish why the bridge Chant 
and place on the truck." used the ladder nozzle is at· be in the building. The tim~ of rags. waler booster tanks. This is done This month , almost 22 years later, a German wasn't blown up, and to decide whelher Scheller ... A'. 

Although the firemen try to (ached and raised with hose day makes a difference." When the fire is completely out as quickly as possible. court is to decide whether Scheller was justly had 'committcd a crill)c punishable by death .nt b 
reach the scene In minutes, the feeder lines. At the same lime Fay's first hope is that he has the investigation begins to find "We never know when it'll d ( f '1' t t hi d under military law for failing to "arry out his ~ad Ibl 
town hu Ifown 10 much in the one of the hOse men will aUach enough equipment to knock oUl the cause. happen: he added, "but lhere'll execute or al mg 0 carry ou s or ers. order. " . I. a III 

taa five yeara ~t they a~ :th~e~mh~U~e~nd~o~f~t~he~h~~~e~t~o~a~l~h~e~f~ir~e.~J(.h~e~n~~~m~o~r~e~h~e~lp~."~G~e~M~r~al~ly~~th~e~lO~u~r~ce~~is~n~'t~a~lw.a~y~s.be~.an~o.th.e.r.c.a.II.." ...... ~ ... F.o~r.t.he .. Ge .. rm .. an.S .. it.w.a.s~a.d.e.fea .. t.in .. i~ts.el.f.~~~~ .................... ~,.~.~ ~ reachin, the limit of one-station • ..... 
elfecUveness. 

"We'll send one to three trucks 
til any downtown or University 
fire," Fay said. "These are usual. 
Iy two pump trucks and an aerial 
ladder. In the residential area 
we send two pumpers. Car or 
arall fi~8 need only one truck." 

The department haa six trucks 
altogether, but the sbeer phyalcal 
burden of a large fire forces the 
officer hi charlie to call for more 
men and still leave a reserve 
force at the shlLlon In case of 

WATCH'YOURNUM8IRWINonTV EVERY MONDAY NIGHT CHANNEL 2, WMT TV, 
WIN UP TO$100-A RACEI~~~!'!;~ MONDAY another fire call. 

"The older men know the town 
~lJ!r and are lIIually drivers," 
Fay said. "The younger men are 
hose and hydrant men. 

UP TO S100,000··IN CASH P;:RI::::ZE=S~~~==--~1:.:::0~O. ::730~PZ.M,;,,' ~ 
"Usually, lr two trucks are sent, 

the lead truck will go to the fire 
and the second will stop at the 
talt hydrant to get more water 
to supply the pumper." 

]( the (ire occurs In the down· 
town area in a large building, the 
lituation chan,ea. Tbe pumper 
trucks ~re hooked up to hydrants 
for maximum amount of water 

Auto Men 
Talk Big, 
Lose Rounds 

$100.00 WINNERS 

RAYMOND MACE 
m W, Banton, Iowa City 

JAMES McCORD 
61' Kirkwood. low. City 

RAYMOND HOCHSTEDLER 
Frvtown 

$25.00 WINNERS 

MARY CASHMAN 
122 7th AVI., Iowa City 

RICHARD KNOEDEL 
1905 D St., low. City 

SUE DIRIAN 
2709 Linden Ro.d, low. City 

A. C. LORACK 

SO FAR, THE BEEN HUNDREDS OF 
WINNERS IN THE 44 STORES THAT ARE 
PARTICIPATING IN THEttRACES'.' 

MENNO BONTRAGER TqM LUCAS 
RFD 3, low. City 105 St.dium Park, low. CltV 

MARIL YN STUART MARY OTTING 
Lone Tree 220'/, S. Linn, Iowa City 

DILIERT PETERSON KENNETH MUSSER 
Wilt Iranch RFD 4, low. City 

L. C, HAVARD 
$10.00 WINNERS 1012 Hudson Ave., lowl City 

MRS. JOHN LEWARNE 
JOE McNAMARA 516 E. College, Iowa Citv 

103 Church, low. Cltv DELLA VAN KIRK 

HY-VEE 

TOMATO 
SOUP 

'aiM E~ 

~Ol 
f 
fjUNTR 

5Pt 
~LK s· 

POI 
NEW YORK ~ - Like a 

he,vywelllht who insists be has 
not been hurt, some 8\4tomolive 
Industry spokesmen continue to 
talk bir but lose round •. 

DONALD SHIMON 
3O"h Myrtl., low. City 

MRS. JACK WHITE 
1127 E •• t Court 

1127 Ea.t Court, low. City 

634 South LUClI, low. City MRS. PAUL HIERSEMAN 

HAROLD BOPP 
W .. t Br.nch, low. 

RFD 2, Rlver.ld. MRS. CALVIN MtCHEL 
Hili., Iowa 

SANDY LINNELL NINA MORLEV 

605 3rd Ave., CoralvIlle 
MRS. EARL ENICE 

3211·2 E. Church. Iowa CitV 
WALTER OTT 

90S N. Dodge, Iowa ICty 
MRS. LLOYD TORPPA 

_: [LsoRiN~ Dozen 29' " _Ii 
LIGHT, FLUFFY 

~ TEA BISCUITS 
" 

Confidence, for psychological 
purposes, is II posture necessary 
10 encourage lales. 

No amount of talk, however, 
can overcome some presently 
harsh facts . Car sales Ire down 
15 to 20 per cent from last 
year. Twcnty thousand workers 
face layoffs . Production is bein, 
tut back. 

Even if the decline for the 
entire year is kept to 5 per cent 
it wlU mean that domestic car 
sales will drop close to or even 
below 8 million, a figure most 
people in Detroit didn't expect 
to lee Iliain. 

L .. t V •• r'. 5.1 .. 
Last year's early sales fllllres 

were distorted by a temporary 
surge of buylnl. Relatively then, 
this year's decline Is exagger· 
ated. Forget the relative ftlUl'CS' 1 
though, and sales sUlI are dis· 
appointinll. This can be demon· 
atrated. 

In January, 11166, Ford Motor 
saw the pouibUity of a to-mil. 
lion-car year. The actual total 
came to 8.4 ml11ion. As late as 
December, 11166, some Chrysler 
executives thought a nine-million· 
car year was possible for 1987. I 

Officials forecasts for 1967 by 
the industry's leaders showed I 
domestic car sales were expect. 
ed to be about 8.5 million to 8.7 
mllllOtt. It is unlikely now that I, 

thIs can be reached. 
DetroIt Svffera 

Detroit ia sufferinl from con· 
fusion over ,,'ety standards, 
consumer caution, high livins 
costs, a stili tight credit sltua· 
tion. Serious layoffs just before 
labor contract talks won't help 
either. 

For 10 straight months now 
sales have been lower than In 
comparable months a year ear· 
lier. 

The first bi, test comes In 
April, reneraUy the beginnhl, of 
the spring buying season. Some 
analysts feci that II A~ salea 
'ail to top those or ApriJ, 1181, 

RFD 3, Iowa City 

I 

no ..... AVI., low. ICty 

DR. PEPPER 
Carton 

PLUS 
DEPOSIT 39C 

GlLLETTI 

RIGHT GUARD 
$2.29 $1 49 
Size 

111 ..... x, low. Citv 

HY.VEE CReAMY or CRUNCHV 

PEANUT BUTTER 
2% Lb. 99¢ 

Jar 

FRISH GREEN 

ONIONS 
OR 

CRISP RID 

CALIFORNIA 

ESCAROLE 
Lb. 29~ 

HY-VEE PURE 
STRAWBERRY 

PRESERVES 
20 Oz. 

Jar 

WILSON'S BIF or 

It will porteDd lower uIes for MO R 
much of th~~~~ear. \ RED LmUCE 

CALlflORNIA 

The next test comes when the 29 
dustr)' hopes, a tremendoul pent. 

II 

~~I 
illCI 
tLMn 

tHIF 
liNER, 

HEI 
IIELLO( 

liCE 

I I 

I I 

:: :t~yca~iI aUme~ Lit. ¢ 49c 
up demand wiJ: be ready to ab- GREIN Can 
IOrb wbatevu DetroIt ean pro. ' ~'YI' 
duce - barrln, In ecooomIc ,11

11
1 downturn. "'~ 

The Alely issue Ihould be , I _ned by then, and tbus DO LUX LIQUID IHI'YIE 
Ion,er so serious I restraint on 'IN 
88les. In addition, some 0{ the I " C 
European Clrs that made bia SLICING I 

inroads in 1986 may find it dU· ~I 
{ieult to meet the new .. fely CUCUMBERS "VI'\. .-I.... 227 Kirkwood 

A lUrIe in buyiq could off· 1 1 O¢ 22 Oz. tT4 
tel \101M of the early IIIn de- It-Ave. and Rochest.r IlCh Can 
cline. Jut It _1111 unlikely now 
tllat It eaa make up lor IlJ of RIGHT TO LIMIT RISIRVID ~ 

~ ~----------------------------------------------------------~--~--------------~------~------~.. ~ ~ 
~ 
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and fOUr 
emergency 
the Reich" 
the dYing 
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gc 

R 
gc 
10 
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ILM TREE FROZEN CHOCOLATE 

r;HIP COOKIE OUGH l~kO~. 39c 
"KERAL MILLS g 

MORRELL PRIDE 

CENTER CUT 

PORK 
. CHOPS 

ROU.ND BONE SWISS Lb.7Sc 
FRESH 

CHICKEN BREASTS. 
ORE·IDA FROZEN 

TATOR TOTS 
ELM TREE WHITE 

BREAD DOUGH 
HERSHEY'S 

3 La.f 4Sc Pk •. 

lb.59c 

MY·VEE CUT 

THI DAILY 10WAN-I.w. eIty, 1._,,","., P •. t. ''''-'''' , 

Expensive 

c 
FRESH 

FRYERS Lb. 33¢ 
Cut·Up 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

Lb. 

IIONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST 
FRESH CHICKEN 

LEGS and THIGHS. 
WElCH'S FROXEN 

GRAPE JUICE 

IOWA CORN FED 

7-BONE 
ROAST 

Lb. 

Lb.69c 

Lb.49c 

5 ~.~~ $1.00 

ARM ' 
ROAST 

•••••••• 
: 100 : • • • EXTRA. 
• FREE • 
: STAMPS: ... , ... ... 

Lb. 

WITH EACH 

3 Lb. Pkg • 

GROUND 
BEEF 

DiL MONTi PINEAPPLE· 

GRAPEFRUIT DRINK 3 ~!:. ~c 
HY·VlI HALVI 

HEERIOS 10'h 01. Pkg. 34c CHOCOLATE CHIPS. '~~:: 4Sc ASPARAGUS 3l:!1.89c APRICOTS 4 T.II $1 
C.n. 

ClLLOGG'S 

liCE KRISPIES 
DEL MONTE 

STEWED TOMATOES 4l:~. $1 
DEL MONTE CUT 

GR~EN BEANS 4 T.II $1 
• C.nl 10 0., BOlt 36c .. 

PILLSBURY'S WHITE JELLO REGULAR 

ANGEL FOOD MIX PUDDINGS 
Pk,.49' 

, 
"',VII 

~lAD OIL 
HY.YII 

COFFEE 2401. I.ttl. 49c , . 
,,,,,VIE 

If'NCAKE MIX. 2 ~:~ 33c 
JOAN OF ARC 

BUnER lEANS 2 T.II 29c 
C.n. 

__ WHITI or YILLOW 

OIN. , , 2 ~:~ 25c 
JOAN OF ARC 

KIDNEY BEANS 2 ~~~ 25c 

tiED' TUNA 4'~ Oa. $1 C.n • 

.. 

INSTANT 

FOLGER'S COFFEE 
HY:VEE 

ALUMINUM FOIL 25' R.II 25c 
MR. 

BUBBLE BATH 3 ..... $1 

3~01'10' Pk •• 

SOFSKIN 
.' LOTION 

'u.~ .. 59' 

IFREE 100&:' 
WITH THIS COUPON AND 

A $5.00 ORDER OR MO~ 
EXCLUDING CIGARITTIS 

Coupon Void After SlIt., ~ .... 4th 

REDDI·MAID DARK 

SWEET CHERRIES 2 ::~~ 69c 

-___ Yd5'. 

.,' 

., 
" 

1\ 

.. 
• t 

Ii 

" 

'I 
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P~!:,~!~~!I!9:~d~:a~~ Lynda · Is 'At 
and unmnJUet ... proposed lD • bill Introduced In the Iowa W ASHlNGTON III _ L)'IIda office lD New yart when the 
!louse Wednesday. Johnson says she's at bome lD article about Iter came out 

her first job as a maguiDe It DOte. abe maDalet to "look 
'lb. measure offered by Rep. Elmer Den Herter (R.sioux: Ceo- writer, "but feeling at bome relaxed and at home despite the 

terl ~ aeveD otben would estahllab a $Z million ",tate tuition about my writing Is a dllferent fact that her Secret Service men 
~tiOJl fund" for the -'-ate acboola. story." were at ~ at all timet in the 

equ ,.... , The President's 22-year-old outer office. 
'lbe fund would be administered by tile roper Education Facill- daughter told about her first "The bartlett jo~ of all," 

ti CommlsaIon. It would dlatribute 40 per cent of the fund 1I!0nths in her job !n an inter· Lynda told McCaller editor Mar· 
es , .. . vIew Wednesday m McCall'. ,&ret Gay, "it evaluatJD, your 

equalJy amoa, the atate. private colle get and unIversItIes. The Magazine's bouse organ "The Mc· own wort.· I start out IIOUDdIng 
rem.lnlng 110 per eeDt weald be ctiJtrIbuted among ICboola in pro- Caller." pompOlll, thea I trJ the opposite 
portion to thetr enrollment She also had 80me jeatJD' ad- extreme and that IOUIIda too sim, 

vice for fellow workers - If your pie. That happy medlum CID he 
The meaaure would pronde the money "sball be used by the fatber wants to run for the pres- pretty eluaive." 

comnllssion to proyid. aebolarabipa baed OIl ability and need idency "don't encourage him." Lynda said lIbe did her best 
---'-- certifl b cb lD Lynda went to wort lor Me writinl "locked up quieUy in a 

to IUch d""' .. n .... Iowa atudeDta as IIbaJl be ed y IU.. • Call's last Oetober, and abe was room aloae." She aald she be-
~tltutionl as meetIq c:rttarIa eatabliIhed by the commission. on the job in ber seventh floor JJevet III the Ida,e "about a 

., 

\ 

wouldn't you know' it? 

,. 

Now that you're finally over with 

that tough course, IOWA BOOK 

& SUPPLY ups and goes it one better 

MEN'S STORE 

SAVE SAVE 

$ 
• 

$ 
• SAVE SAVE 

WINTER COATS' 
WINTER JA<:KETS 

. , ' SWEATERS 
1 rack of ASS ORTED SUITS 

'/2 ALL AT . . PRIEE-
. , 

JUMBLE ~ tABLE 
ASSORTED MERCHANDISE ' 
. ," 

, 
I • t -

~1.00 Per 
Item 

.. 
Stop In And Find Your Size For A Bargain. 

Across From The Pentacrest 

H ' CSL Works On Revisions, 
.,..', !!~~M' Additions To ' Student Code 
graap" IDd "I think that kind 
of goal makes for better writing." kin gulati mlttee ' and fraternity rea1denceCarolyn Lukensmeyer, A4, Hamp. 

Years ago par g re 001 ton' Thomas Hanson A4 Jeffer. 
were not listed In the Code ot P'!!u;.s' there I. ally son; Richard Davis, LI, AIIOIIeI, 

l 

She told a bit of ber personal 
probems In ber new career. Her 
first article, in the January is· 
sue, told of ber own college years 
and added advice to freshmen. 

Student Ufe because no one ever E ery year 'T: at ldas8. ; Thomas Stone, 1.2, Iowa 
tbougbt tbey would be needed. ~!a:~~ :~::.e ::~:"" said City; and John Barrett, A4, Iowa 1 

Today the code has almost two R . h City. 
"I bad worked on my article 

80 long, I bad read it so many 
times, I bad walted so long for 
It to appear that when it was 
(mally publisbed I felt like I bad 
the blues after giving birth," sbe 
said. 

pages out!lning car registration Miss eac. t Tbe faculty members are Ira 
and parking privileges: Currently CSL, the faCUUy,sr! L. Reiss, professor of ' sociclogy 

According to Helen Relcb, ai- d~nt group reapolllible. for n a and anthropology; Laird Addis, • 
sistant director of 8tudent af· 'VIewing the code, I. C01lllderi gin assistant professor of philOSOphy; 
fatrs and a past member of the .propo8al for visiting privileges Stephen S. Fox, aasociale pro. 
Committee on Student Life (cSL), the dorms. fessor of psycbology; James C. 
many regulations In the code Although the committee does Dickson, assistant professor of 
b.ave been added to define new not originate all the proposals education; William N. Hines, as. r "In this field It takes so long 

to mature," Lynda noted, "You 
bammer away at wbat you think 
Is a great piece. Then you look 
at It after a time lapse, and you 
wonder if it was that good after 

develoPlJlents. tbat go Into the code, it Is respon· sociate professor of law; and 
Copies of the Code of Student sible for decls!inl which ones Daniel Moo, associate profeaaor 

Ufe are distributed to new .tu· tlhould be included. Proposals of music. I 
dents and placed in all approved come primarily from the Student The faculty members were ap. . 
bousing. The code contains sec· Senate and the University pres!· pointed by the president {or vari. 1 
lions on general regulatioOl bu- dent, according to Miss Reich. ous terms. Tbe student members 
man rigbts, housing regulaUonl, After the committee bas de· of the committee applied for the 

II " a • 

liDS OPINID- . social regu]ations regulations liberated on a particular Issue, post and were cbosen by the ex. 
AMES - The Iowl Higbway for undergraduate ~omen motor the proposal la sent to the pres!. ecutive committee of the Student t . 

CommIIIlon opened bids Wed- vehicle regulations Id~tifjca. dent for b1a approval Senate. 
Deaday on $1.1,473,245 worth of tlon cards, student ~rganizatiODS, "The president will consider Hanson, aa president of lb, 
conatructlon. student organizations funds use carefully any recommendation student body, was automatically 

In JobDaon County, M.J. Fex of University facilities, ~ntral which the committee mates," included in the co~ttee. Hub
Jr. of Muscatine was tbe appar· Party and Entertainment Com. said Daniel Moe alllOclate pro- bard is an ex-offiClo member. .. 
eDt low bidder for the coostrue- feasor of music ~d cbairman of "The committee wants to take 
tioD of • bridae on Iowa 1 at Rap.. the committee. \ a long, bard loot at the entin 
Id Creek one mile north of In· Salvation Army PrIor to this year there were code," Moe said. He said the 
teratate 80. The bid was $81, only two students on CSL. This committee would divide into 
Il0l. To Change Image fall, acting upon an invitation subcOmmittees, each of which 

Issued by Pre •. H~ard R. Bowen would study a section of the code. 
to include more atident. on Uol. "However," Moe .aid, "aine. 
venity commJttees; the commit· the committee bas bad to come 
tee added aome students and to grips Immediately with the 
reduced the number of faculty problem of visiting privilege. in ' 

Shop SAN BERNADINO, Calif. III -
The Salvation Army wanta to 
cbange its image of "a group 
singing and preaching on tbe 
street corner," its western terri· 
torial commander says. 

.. Highway 21. South 
.. the airport 

. Lt. Commissioner William J . 
Parkins said: "That approacb 
was fine 50 years ago when you 
could find people on the street 
corners. But you never see any· 
one standing on street corners 
anymore, They're all bome 
watcbing television or listening to 
the radio." -

If.r IMd u .. CI clothing, house-
IIOICI ..... o''I''onc •• , Cllsh., 
pots, pan ...... k ••• tc. 

22M S. Rlv .... l. Driv. 

Dollar Day Spe~ials 
Nylon Watch Bands 

MEN and WOMEN'S 

2 for $1 00 

Ladies Cord Bands 
ONE STYLE ONLY 

$100 

I. Fuiks 
Jeweler & Optometrist 

220 E. Washington 

members. . tbe dorms, It had not been able 
The Committee on student Life to cope systematically with the 

now has six student and six fac· code yet." l 
ulty members. Philip G. Hubbard Additions which have been -
dean of academic affalrs, Is also made in the code In the put few f 
a member. The student members years include privileged hours 
are Jane Anton, A3, Waterloo; for undergraduate women, on· 

Opinions Sought 
On Integration 
By Direct Mail 

campus solicitations, tbe judicio 
ary system and parking privi. 
leges for freshmen. 

Berlin Begins 
'Green Week' 

BERLIN "" - "Green Week," 

mall approacb Wednesday. .big sbow includes an English dis· 

DES MOINES III - Propon. West Berlin's annual agriculture 
ents of integrated housing in Des exhibition, is under way with 23 
Moines began trying a direct nations showing their wares. The 1 

A group of 12 religious, labor, play of a typical pub and an 
civic and civil rights organiza- American exhibition of the Alaska 
tions mailed "good neighbor" gold rush. New exbibitors thiJ 
pledge cards to local residents. year a~e Cyprus, Japan ant 

Citizens were asked to sign and Costa Rica. 
return tbe cards bearing prom· ----
Ises to welcome any responsible INDIA EYES BORDER
person into the neighborhood reo FEROZEPUR, India (.fI - De 
gardless of race, religion or na· fense Minister Swaran Singh says 
tional oriiln. India should tighten its border ' 

'lbe cards also .tate anyone defenses in view of the current 
baa the right to buy or rent a turmoU in Communist China. Ad· 
bome anywbere without discrim· dressing an annual fair. he des· 
ination. cribed China as being in the 

Names of the pledge card grip of· civil war and its leader· 
signers will be published later. ship "desperate." 

$ 3 large Racks $ 
Women's Dress 'Shoes 

Regularly Priced From $10.95 to $19.95 

NOW Just $,5 
, 

156 pro Selby A.P./s and Selby 5th Avenues :!~~~~~:d Reg~ to 19.95 

76 pro Cobbler Stacked Heels AD Colors, Rid· Whit •• Blue .. . .. .... ... Reg) to 13.95 

30 pro Trampeze Stacked Heels Bilek. Brown Ind Beige .. . . .. . . ... . Reg J to 10.95 
l39 pro Cobbler Flats All Colors (Incl. 29 pro .ill 4B) .. .... . .. .................... Reg. to 10.95 
137 pro Air-Step Dress Shoes All Colors Ind H .. I Helghtl (Incl. 19 pro III.4B) Reg. to -16095 

185 ~r. Citations All Colorllnd H"I Helghla .. .. ... ............ .... ..... .. .... .. ..... Reg. to 14.95 . , ' I 
9i pro Trampeze' Lo~fers All Colors .•. .'. j ....... . .. . .... .. .............. .. .' .. Reg. to 10.95 

J. 
, 80 pro Stride-Rite and Classmate Growing Girl. School Oxforcla .. . . . Reg. to 11.95 

. . 

26 pro Rain Boots a~d Wh~te Go-Go " Boot~ .. ... Reg. 12.95 to 15.95 

$5 
I 

I . 
j I 

t · 

% Price .( 

/ . 
KICKERINO and SELBY 

SNOW-BOOTS 
Reg. 9.95 to 24.95 

ALL SALES FINAL 
• I 
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Commissioner Olaims la,x ~"':~ ~:!~~ ~~~~~._ ~~g~~~·~~!~M~~~~~~dI~~I:!Ywm~!wb~~~.;. 
5 ~tl t Ttl U k p Democrats refused 134 to 100 party ot Millliulppi," he said. Iiams in 15th place among Dem- vile wholesale defections from e I' emen '0 a n nown NEW YORK I.tt - The stock Wedite day to restore Rep. John Friends of WllIiBms sought un· ocrals on the committe, he told the Democratic party to segre

market opened February trad· Bell William& 10 the seniority successfully to have him rutor. newsmen he would decline to gationial third part,y candidates 
Ing wltl a ·mall loss W-"n- serve on this or any other House in 1968. II 

DES MOINES IA'I - State Tax 
Commissioner X. T. PrenUs held 
steadfast at a noisy Senate com· 
mittee hearing Wednesday to his 
claim that he signed a use tax 
settlement for $2.355.58 without 
being told the amount originally 
was audited at about $72,000. 

.olved to dl.a,reement over the 
cummillion'. use o.f Ita dlacre· 
tionary powers In deciding What 
materlall are readily obtainable 
III Jowa. 

Prentls said, and Potter con· 
firmed. tbat one auditor began 
work on the matter and another 
wa. put on the job aner the lirst 
auditor's "negotiation with the 
taxpayer seriously broke down." 

day ,. "" ~.. ranking he lost • wo veaTS ago ed to the No. 2 """ition on the 
• , I"'" committee. "If I can't be nc- Williams wu asked if he 

'B~kers said thla wasn't un. when he bolted the pllrty to sup· ROuse Commerce Committee. cepted as a Mississippi Demo- thouCbt hit rebuff Wednesday 
expected as they considered the port Barry Goldwater for presi. ThIB was the spot he held be· erat." mI d f I 
market due for a rest aner the dent. Core a party caucus voted 157 to HJ am a member of the Mis. Rbt en~urage e ~ct ons to 

At Intervals throlJghout the 
hearing. Benda ~sked the tax 
tol1\mls81I!11e~.: "Wby can't ther 
let to.ether?" 

big January advance. Williams, a 2O-year veteran 115 two years ago to send him lissippi Democratic party and such candidales. particularly to 
. from Missis ippi, ~aid the party back to the foot of the tabl ... In an independent in Washington," former Gov. Geor,e C. Wallace 

Potter, InslstLng tbe commls· 
.Ioners dId .et together on the 
matter, said, "The votes are re
corded In the handwriting of the 
commissioners. It's on the rec· 
ord," 

And, they noted, Febru~ry IS caucus vole aialns ~ him "ran retalialion for his open support h said of Alabama 
a mkonth, that haa a reactlollar), the south out of the DemocratiC of the 19&4 Republican prllll· ~ . R ...... Ci.... "Indeed It will," he saM. WII. 

Prenlla, a Republican, and the 
commission's two Democratic 
membllrs, Lynn Potter lind Earl 
A. Burrows Jr. , testified before 
the Ways and Means Committee 
In reply to request by Sen. Ken· 
netb Benda (R·Hartwick). 

mar et blltory. party." dential ticket. 
Analylts elIpfessed the opinion The atudy group, beaded b1 Ur.ms told newsmen he was sur-

All Sl,n Slttl.m.nt 
Vlrtuilly every time he asked, 

Potter or Burrows replied they 
can and do ,et together. 'rhey 
noted the Mttlement In question 
was signed by all three commi.· 
jioners. 

that Wall Street ill in • prom- "This is a calculated insult Decline .... t Rep. Frank Thompson, Jr. (D- prt!led at the large vote against 
taking frame of mind. to the State bf Mississippi and While Wedqesday's caucus 8('- N.J.l sald that to restore senior- bim. 

P.renUs said he believed the 
aettlement was agreed upon by 
the other two commissioners -
then Potter and Andrew George 
of Waterloo - at a closed door 
meeting whicb he did not enter. 

Potter inSisted repeatedly that 
any commission action may be 
challenged by any commissioner 
at any time but saic('Prentis made 
no such challenge. 

S.ttl.m.nt Qu •• tiOn'" 
Prentis S8 id he questioned the 

settlement only after the auditor 
who first handled the matter told 
him the amount originally was 
audited at about $72,000. 

The committee approved unani
mously a motion to decide on 
Iny further steps at a later meet· 
ing, . 

Potter said in such a case the 
original $72,000 might have in· 
cluded only $39,000 in taxes al· 
legedly due, the rest bein~ inter· 
est ahd penalties. He Mid fur· 
thel' auditing could lead to more 
dedUctions for products on which 
taxes already were paid or which 
were exempt for various legal 
reasons. 

The use tax is collected at a 
rate of 2 per cent on property 
bought outside Iowa and brought 
into the state. There are several 
exemptions, including material 
used in certain manufacturing 
and goods "not readily obtain
able" in Iowa. 

Sen. WlIJlam Reichardt (D·Des 
Moines) said the question ra-

Iowa) Profs 
To Publish 

At one point Potter virturally 
'houted in reply to Benda: 

"W. lIan I.t together. and we 
do I.t to,etber and he (PrenUI) 
bas autllorlty to eaU us to~ether 
• • , Why didn't be do It?' 

The company blvolved In the 
settlement never wae named. and 
committee ' chairman Andrew 
Frommelt (V·Dubuque) and Pot· 
ter began drawing smiles by reo 
peatedly referrlng to tbe matter 
as "this hypotbetical cale. " 

Johnson Fills 
'Yout~ Gap;~ 
3 Appointed 

WASHINGTON I.fI - Three 
youthful White House aides -
average age 29 - have been 
given bigger responsibilities in 
the latest realignment of Pres· 
Ident Johnson's staff. 

The emergence of what might 
be loosely labeled a "junior 
brain trust" coincides wilh the 
departure of DiU D. Moyers, 32, 
whose resienation al press sec· 
retary and special a.siatant took 
effect Wednesday. 

Those ,iven increasingly reo 
spoosible allipmente by the 
President ar.e Tom JohnlOll. 25, 
no idn, the a8Siltant pre.s sec· 
retary; James Jonea, 27, aplst
lilt to the appointments secre
tary, and Larry Levinson, 35, 
a staff attorney. 

J.lIS' voice rising to near a 
shout, he added, "The trouble 
is, One commissioner wi.hes he 
hadn't voted that way," 

Sen Frommelt suggested, "You 
are jeopardllini the Tax Commi.
sion" when one commiuion.r 
publicly question. a unanimou. 
decision by the three·member 
,roup. 

Wedn .. day'l muket opened 
with a lli.ht advance and then 
itVted llippiJi. Jraduali)'. reach. 
ing Ita low point in early after· 
noon, A ttcovel')' move cut 
)osae. .ubataotiaUy, 

The decline ran led through 
steels. rubbers. utillUea. nClnfet· 
I'OUI metals, taill. alrlinea alld 
tobltCCOl. A.Ircrafta wwe moet
Jy hl",If, 

H"'l.pri~e to 
eo lIege IIt,,"eat. "nd 
lacultg: 
the I,ewsp"per that 
newspaper people 
,-ead • •• 

At last count, we had more than 8,800 n.ws .. 
paper editors on our liBt of 8ubscriberA to The 
Christian Science Monitor. Editori from all 
over the world. 

There is a good reason why these "pros" read 
the Monitor: the Monitor is the world's only 
daily international newspaperl Unlike local 
papers, the Monitor focuses exclusively on 
world news - the inwortant news. 

The l\lonitor select! the neWA it conaiders 
most significant and reports it, interprets it. 
analyz;es it - in depth. It takes you further into 
the news than any local paper ean. 

If this is the kind of paper 'YOu )yould like to . 
be reading, we will send it to you right awar at 
half the regular price of ,24.00 a year. 

Clip the coupon. Find out why newspaper
men themselves read the Monitor - and why 
they invariably name it as Olle of the five best 
papers in the world. 

The use of mass media In Rus- The new importance of this 
sia and China, and the effect or trio apparently reDacts. at least 
serialization on Dicken's novels In part, an. effort by the Preai· 
are subjects of books to be pub- dent to demonstrate that Moy
lished by two faculty members ers' resi,nation created neither 
in July. a youth gap nor a brain drain 

James W. Markham. professor at the White House. 
of journalism and head of inter- Johnson has been disturbed 
national communications. bas by published deelaratlons ·that 
written a book called "Voices of he would not soon. if ever. fill 
the Red Giants ." Archibald C. the void left by Moyers, 
Coolidge Jr., associate professor The President takes the po· 
0[ Engish, has written one called silion that there is no void, that 
"Charles Dickens as Serial Nov· men already on the staff can 
eJist. " Both are to be published perform 8S well or better than 
by Iowa State University Press. Moyers and that II would be reo 

----------------------~----------'rhe Christian Scienc~ Monitor 
1 Norway Stl'eet, Boston. Massachusetts 0%1115 
Plealle enter a Monitor lIubscription fot the name below. 
I am ene\oling $ ........ __ ._ (U. S .. funds) lor the period 
checked. 0 .1 year $12 0 9 months $9 0 6 months $6 
Name ... _ .. _. _ _ . _ _______ ._ ... ____ .... _ I 
Stl·eet ____ .. __ . .. Apt./B'm. I __ I 

I 
a City_ ........ _ ... ____ .. State ........... _ ... _ Zlp .. ~~ ___ •. a 

o College student ._._ Year or graduation __ ._ . - .. I 
o Faculty member P.CN",~ a ----------------------------.--~ 

Markham's book examines the diculous to regard any individ· 
role or publishing. radio, and tele- ual assletant as indispensable. 
vision in Russia and China from --------- ---- - --- ---------------
early news sheets to modem 
sophisticated propaganda. It con· 
siders the media as reflectors 
and motivators of change in Com
munist social, political, and eco· 
nomic structures. 

Markham's manuscript was co· 
winner of the 1965 Iowa State 
University Press Book Award. 

Coolidge describes the patterns 
of Dickens'S installments, and 
shows how he developed mystery 
story techniques. The book pre
sents a theory of the novel as a 
labyrinth in which the reader 
must orient himself. 

Markham. 'wbo came to the U 
of I in 1962, has a bachelor of 
journalism and master of arts de· 
grees from the University of Tex· 
as and a Pb.D. from the Univer
sity of Missouri. Coolidge has a 
B.A. from Harvard University 
and an M.A. and Ph.D. from 

. Brown University. He joined the 
U of I faculty in 1956. 

Heart Surgery in 1959; 
Now a Star Half·Miler 

nNISHING FAST for 1 .. 1 
lIelrt Fund I. Mill Sa." 
Philip', 17, of KeoII8"", 
la, EI,W yean .'0 ....... 
deRea' ope.· bean ..... 
,ery for •• IaMra lM.rt 
defed. Now .he rIM ... 
half·mlle In JISl-,oM 
lIlIle UeR for a 11011, 

Now
U. S. Savings Bonds 
Pay More Intere~t. ... 

. 4.15% when held to maliar.ity 
High~r interest on the ,.. 

Bonds you already own~ too! 
I, 

1J.S. savings Bonds are a better way to save titan ever 
Bee.ule now an Serie. E and 

Sene. H Bond. bought after 
December I, 1965, will earp the 
.ew, .1,_ iDle""t rate of 4,15% 
__ IaeId 10 .aturity. That'. only 
'1 ,... ,. Seriee E - 9 monthl 
.... eke" tLan ber ore. AU H Bond 
IDlereet elaeek. will be larger be
liDDi., ill JUDe 1%6. 

And youI' outstanding Bonds win 
eam more, 100, from now OD. So, 
)'ou don't have to eallh in ,our prea
ent Bonda to ,et the atU.clive aew 

* * * 

.* • 
* • 
• •• y .. n 0' • 
* Star.Spa~led * 
* Securlty * 
* --- * * • ."4'."" •• • *t*.* 

rale. 

Allk about buying Bond. 'WLere,.,. ~ 

work or hank, For Ameriea'. fa. 
ture. And you .... 

"Today, none of n. ean re
mun aloof on. the Rdeliaea." 
"Todar. abo.e .D, II • time for .n Amer· 
lea"" to reded.ieale theJllllelfti to tM 
lIJIirit that animlted the Minutemen of 
Concord- who Be"e ••• Iymhol of the 
Savings Bond proll'm. For todlY .... t 
ahe foundin, of our nllion, it i. f_d_ . 
which il III.in .t slake. Not ,11 of u •• re 
called upon to fight in the junclee of Vietn .... ht wMe • 
our men are there, in the front line of • llill.nt land. 
none of UI CIIl remain aloof on the aidelin .. We mUll 
an do our our .hare- in 
everr w.y we Cln-to 
IUpport our men in Viet· 
urn. One lUre war i, OpeD 
to .11 Americana ahrou«h 
the SniD,1 Bend pre. 
II'm." 
~ •• • 

IUP STlnnln .lnICA'S PUCE P.IEI 
Buy U. S. Savings Bonds 

- Selling your books for GASH 

at IOWA BOOK & SUPPL~ will ease the pain! 

15 E. Washington 
AClr05S from SchaeHer Hall 

Serving The Famous 
MAID-RITE Sandwich 

, for 
Your Eating Pleasure 
* BREAKFAST * LUNCH , , * FULL DINNER MENU * QUICK CARRY-OUT SERVICE 

6 . a.m. to 11 p.m. - Mon. - Sat. 

I 
: (Closed Sunday) 

tSug'-1l MAID-RITE 
Across 1rom Schaeffer Hall 

i· 
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I'AII$ STRIKE-
I¥.RIS III - The second day 

Df widespread publie uti lit L e 5 
trikes c h 0 k e d business and 

mB1Jufacturing activity consider· 
l bl, Wednesday, and m 0 r e 
rouble was expected Thursday. 
rhe strikes were called by the 
Communist-led ConfederatlOIl of 
~bor, the Catholic-domlnated 
DeOlocratic Confederation and 
lbe Socialist Workers' Union to 
bao claims on wages, hours and 
various benefits. 

N.Y. Compromise .Produces 
I • 

lHorsebowl'. LotterY ' System 

Electricity and gas were off 
for many hoUrs in Paria and 
pth,r cities. and public trans
portation was sporadic. But n0-
where did the unions claim to be 
100 per cent effective. 

ALBANY, N.Y. III - For $2 , 
ticket. New Yorkers will be liven 
an opportunity beginning 'next 
summer to win up to $100,000 in 
a state lottery based 00 a "horse· 
bowl" system. 

These are the essential ele
ments in a compromise agree· 
ment reached by Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller and leaders of the 
legislature. 

The winners would be drawn by 

Calling America 

i. the Wuhlnrton otllce of Jama H. RldeJUdl .... Yiee pre.tcJot 
el the Nation.l Alloclation or IAtt.r Carrier-, foar-,.,-old Paal 
Cbter Ba.kina uael the tel.pho". to .pread the IIna ahoat the 
llUIuI 1I.,el& A,.u..t Muelllcr D,ltropl&,. wbldl It IUIW .. d. ft,. PaIll It nltl.nal JICIIter child far 1Iuc:lIIar n,.tropity Auo
eiadOlUl of America and Mr. RId .... cller It a .e .... of Itla.,. 
ef Dlrector .. MDAA IInanea I world-wide re.eareh prorram and 
P!'tOride. Itr,icfI (or pltients .alferinr froa ..,.tropI!J and relat. 
tliIoJ'den o( the'lleuromuacular .,.te .. 

, 

lot, but tbe prizes would be de
termined by the results of horse 
races held lIIe week before the 
drawing. 

The lottery was authoriud by 
New York v91ers lut November. 

Hi ... ·level sUpport of the plan 
seemed to assure Its prompt 
acceptance by the legislature. 

Under the plan : 
-Lottery tickets ",'11 be sold 

prim.rily througb banks and 
other lending institutions., 

-Lottery tickets could not be 
sold to any person under age 111. 

The '$2-a-ticket, four-drawings
a·year system III expected to pro
duce receipts of ,120 million a 
year, 

Of the first ,1 million sold in 
lottery tickets, $300,000 would be 
.allocated for prises. The top 
prize wiMer In each category 
would receive $100,000. Other 
prizes would range from $75,000 
to $5,000. 

----
ROYAL VISIT PLANNED-

LONDON I.fI- Prlnc~ Alex
andra, a cousin of Queen Eliz
abelh n, will pay a week·long of
ficial visit ·to Burma Feb. l!). 

SLOW SaYlCE 

SPECIAL 
SHIRTS 

5 for $1 
SAVE-WAY · 
CLEANERS 

Hwy. , Wnt - C.,..MII. 

For Your lc:mndry Needs 
~,&~r Time- Extra Time For You ~ 
~ I. (0 

Money - Stretches Your Budget '. 

Clothes - Wash & Wear Same Day 

oCaundromal 
I 

Fourteen faculty members have primary source of Information , Carlsen will make a study of I has done with neuromuscular 
been awarded research assign- concerning this muaic, the "lnductlve-discovery" method speech handicaps. This research, 
ments in the Graduate Colle~e for Llter.ry W.I'k ••• amIMII used In teaching high school En- carried on since 1960 under a 
one semester next academic Armena will devote the · second glish. This method Involves forc- Public Health Service grant, has 
year semester to oompletln, a work inll students to make their own many impUcations for the cllnl· 

Th' f It be '11 be examJnJ", literary depictions of discoveries and to develop their cal practitioner oC speech path· 
e acu y m~m rs WI the ' parent.child rtlatlontlhlp and own Insights. ology, Hardy beUeves. 

~eUe".ed of teaching and admin- Investigating how ' I mag e.r y L. A. Van Dy\te will complete Miss Helm will spend the raU 
ISlrative duties durtng the se- grounded In thIa relationsblp Is research on changes in the cur- semester conducting research 
mester so that they may con- used in poetry. . rlculum of the secondary school among Dogrlb Indians of the Can
centrale 011 research. Huntley will complete • . work since 1930. A~tentlon lVill be adian Northwest Territories. She 

The assignments have been tracing the development of John given to changes ·jn courses and will work in a recently formed 
made to Professors Paul Ander- Milton's theory of poetry, and materials in each subject field. community "in an eHort to trace 
son, music; Sven Armens, John Will pians work on a book about Cummins wlll write a group of motivations, patterns of leader
Huntley and Frederic Will, all great tbfnkers of the nUb and essays suitable for pUbUcation ship, and modes of recruitment 
English: Arthur Benton and Leo- sixth centuries B.C. as a book. The · essays are to be contributing to the building of 
nard Eron, both psychology; G. DurIng thla aprlng semester historical and analytical studies of the community." 

.Campus 
Notes 

POTLUCK SUPPER 
Married students are Invited 

to a pOtluck supper, sponsored 
by the United Camnus Chrlsflan 
Ministry, to be held at 6 [1.1'11 • 
Friday at 707 Melrose Avenue. 
For details call 338-6283. 

• • • 
LOAN BOOKS DUE 

The current due date ror 
Graduale semester loan books 
is midnight Friday at the Uni. 
versity Library. Students are 
urged to bring these books 10 
the Library as soon as possible. 

• • • 
Robert Carlsen and L. A. Van of 1968, Benton plans to complete metaphy~lcal views of lOme mao Lach will conduct research on 
Dyke, both education; PhilUp a book on the history of lieU1'&- jor figures in the history of mod- medicinal formulations in solid 
Cummins, philosophy; Douglas psychology. The atudy I, intend- erl) philosophy. dosage forms at Clba, Basel, 
Ehnlnger, speech; James ~ardy, ed, among other things, as a Ehnlnger plans to continue re- Switzerland, from July 1 through SCHMIDHAUSER PARTY 
speech pathology and audiology; guide to students In assessing cur- search leading to a book on the January. Mr. and Mrs. John Schmid. 
June Helm, sociolo!(y and anthro- rent development In neuropsy- rhetoric and logic of controver- Vernon Van Dyke will spend thr hauser Will be honored at a 
pology : John Lach, pha~a.cy; chological thinking. SY. He plans specifically to ex- fall semester working on a man· fund-raisin!! cocktail party at the 
and Vernon Van Dyke, political Eron will complete a research amine how "ought" statements uscript tentatively titled "Ameri· home of Mr. and Mrs. David 
science. project concerning ~he develop- ar«! related to moral and aesthetic can Policies on International Ac· Hayman, 1130 E. Court St . from 

Anderson will complete a com- ment of aggreulve .behavlor In judgments and to explore "the lion Concerning Human Rights." 5 to 8 p.m. Saturday. The party 
prehensive inventory of music children. He plan, to analyze data modes and degrees of proof to He will examine, among other Is being sponsored by the John· 
composed for instruments of the from a 1960 ~ey of 875 thin;!- which auch statements are IUS- thin!!s, issues that have confront- son County Democratic Women's 
brass family and will submit the grade children In New York, ceptlble." ed the United States relating to Club. All Democrats wishinl to 
manuscript for publication as a Hudson River Valley. Hardy will complete the writing human rights on the international welcome the Schmldhausers home 

of a mQnograph on research he scale. to Iowa City are welcome to at· 

Education Institute Planned EI · D· ' -r 5 k 
n:e role of public school social workers;n helpin~ seriously. dis· ectron, c ev, ces 0 p,a r 

turbed children will be the theme of a Special Education InstItute 

at th~~~i";~!d!;s~n~ =:tl:~f.lDr.t the Scl1ool :of Soc~ll ·C·' 'oncert Pl'a' nned For Un,·o· n 
Work, I. coordinator of the Institute, which la spooaored IV the I 

State Department of Public Instruction. It III ftnanced by • lT~t ,: 
[rom the u.s. Office of Education. . . Electronic music wlU be fea- pies of music - balance, unity, 

Some 60 school social workers, special education personnel,. and lured in the fifth concert of the and variety _ in creating an en
consultants from Iowa and other states have DeeD 'lnvlted to the ' Center for 'New Music at '8 p.m. lirely ' new form." 
Institute, which is to include talks on "The SocI.1 Worker AaUnk Be- Feb. 10 In the Union Ballroom. Two purely electronic works by 
tween Sc6ool, Home, and Community," and "Innovative Servlcu The program, which I, being pre- KeMeth Gaburo of the Univer
to the Handicapped." An open house at the School of Social Wprk Is sented by the School of Music in 8ity of Illinois School of Music 
scheduied for next Tuesday. cooperation with Union B~rd, is will open the program - "For 

University administration and faculty members who will partl. free and open to the public. Harry," composed in honor of 
<:ipate in the institute are Anderson ; Frank Glick, director Of the The production of electronic Partch, an American composer 
School of Social Work : Wayne Johnson, assistant professor' In Boelal music goes through three phases. who invents bis own instruments 

, I First, real or electronically pro- and then composes music for work; and Dean Howard R. Jones, Jack Bagford, assoc ate profes- them, and "Lemon Drops," an 
sor, Don Carr, assistant professot, all "pf the College of Education. duced sound Is recorded. Next, tbe sound Is allered by means electronic composition making 

Other speakers and discussion participa-ts' will be Jerry ' L. f ' Idi 
II of such devices as a filter which use 0 Jazz oms. 

Kelly, assistant dean, University of Washington School 'of Social screens out certain {requencles, Soprano Janet Steele will ap· 
Work; .N. Deming Hoyt, school. social worker ln' Windsor,' Conn.; a variable-speed tape recorder, pear in "Vision and Prayer," 
Lawrence Marl, associate professor, University of Mlnnesotl School an attack.decay , generator which composed by Milton Babbitt in 
of Social Work : Mrs. Joan Vincent, school social worker In Burling- can sbape the beginning andoOr 1961. Setting to music a poem by 
ton; Frank Singer, school social worker in Des Moines; and Keith end of a given tone, and so on. Dylan Thomas, the piece also 
Klyn, coordinator, Mt. Pleasant. Finally, such sounds are com- calls for a synthesized electronic 

. accompaniment recorded at the 
Representing the Department of Public Instruction will be bined lhrou~h recording proces- Columbia _ Princeton electronic 

Larry D. Pool, consultant, School Sociaj Work Services; and Rlcb- ses, either to produce polyphony studio. Babbit, who co-directs the 
ard Fischer, director of the division of special education. or a new quality of sound. studio, was visiting composer at 

percussion Instruments. 
The piece, composed in 1959, 

was designed to permit certain 
freedoms in Its performance .. 
The exact durations of the not. 
are left up to the performers, 
who take turns giving one another 
cues. The score has a transpar. 
ent overlay of notes the position 
of which on the score may be al· 
tered by the performers. In ad. 
dition to playing their instru
ments, the performers are in· 
structed to make vocal sounds 
and velar cllcks at predetermined 
times during the performance. 

Stockhausen Is a composer at 
the Cologone, Germany, Radio 
Studios. Two of his piano pieces 
were performed by the Center 
last November. 

The concert will be broadcast 
by University radio stations 
WSUl-AM (910 kc) and KSUJ·FM. 

Four of the five works to be the Symposium for Contempor-
L performed on the Feb. 10 pro- ary Music last spring. M· I 

Professional Careers In Cartolraphy gram involve electronic musle. "Machine Music ," a composi- USIC nstructor ' 
CIVILIAN EMPLOYMENT with the U. S. AIR FORCE Tape reco~ding and playback will tion for piano, percussion and G· . I 

CREATING AEROSPACE P,RODUCTS be supervIsed by Robert S~allen- two-channel tape recorder, by Le- 0 Ive Reclta 
Minimum 120 semnt,r haur. caUI'1 crldlt Includln,5 hour. berg, assistant professor 111 th~ jaren Hiller, Jr., will be the final Soprano Anna Tarzier, instruct.. 
colli,. lev.1 mlth. Thl "qulrld mlth mUlllncludl It lu.t 2 School of Music ~nd dlr~tor 0 piece of the evening employing or of music, will present a reo 
of the 'ollowln.: colle,1 al,.brl, trlionolllltlY, Inllytlc ,eom· the electronic musIc stUdiO. electronic music. Pianist Joseph cital Feb. 11 at 8 p.m. in North 
Itry, tllffl"ntlal calculus, Int",al cllculus, or wy course tor " N~ A Cu.rI~llty Dechario and percussionist WiJ. Music Hall. 
which any of th ... Is I prer.qulsltl. [qulnl. IX"lfll"ce E1ectroruc musIc IS no longer a Uam Parsons both Center for Among the 15 pieces to be 2 Locations . ,. ICClPUbll, Trllnln, prD,rlm. OpI"ln,. for mlllllHl WOIIIIII. curiosity," says Shallenberg," ~ut New Music m~ber8, will appear, sung by Miss Tanier will be 

.,. Application Ind further Information 'orwlf'd,1I on rlQI.It . a · new method of working WIth while William Hibbard musical Gabriel Faure's "Poeme dlUD 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington WRITE: ColIl,1 R.'atlon. (ACPCR) -, the traditional materials of music. director for the center' will op· Jour. " Other compositions in-
Hq Aeronautical Chart' "'formation Centll, ~ Just as a ' non-objective sculptor erilte the tape recorde~. clude those of Handel, Brahms o II B '/1 C h 8900 '5. Broadway, St. LOUiS, Mlasourl83125 works with tbe old mater,ials in .a IlIinol. Compo .. r and Mahler. oar I a ng ers An equol oppor/unity tmployt, new way, so the eleclronlt m.usI.c Hlller, who is director of the Miss Tanicr , who teaches 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!~~~!!!~~!!!~~~~.....!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I;o~m~p~o~se~, r~u~.se::s~th~e~ba~s~lc~p~n~n~CJ- University of Illinois electronic voice, came to the University 
studio, composed the piece tbere last September. She holds • 
in 1964. ' bachelor of music degree from 

I . I , , 

£II;JOY THE B~TTER' LI'FE •.• (. 
HIBH RISE AND HANDSOME.J'..N'EXT SEMESTER' 

Honestly - isn't this the way you'd like to live 7 Of course, 

you'll like coeducational living at its best - with heated, 

indoor, year-round swimming pool, Sauna health rooms, activity and 

study lounges, and indoor parking. Carpeted, air-condit~oned, 

, student apartment-suites at the Mayflower have spacious wardrobe 

Universlty·Approved Off-CompUi Housing 
~-->Ifor University of Iowa M,.n and Women 

111 0 No. Dubuque - . ' ''''n~ 3~8-9700 

t 1 • 
. i7 

.. 

, 
closets, separate study areas, and ceramic baths. ~n~ y'ou e,an 

" ,. I , 

nrAI"Are the meals you desir~ in your own kitchenette: . ' ". 

New bus service to campus. All this at.the price of an ordinary room I 
'. . 

Stop by - m~eI suit~ open. e~ery day . 

. . 

• I 

.. 

"Refrain" by Karlheiru; Stock- the University of Tennessee and 
hausen will be the only non- earned her master of music de
electronic piece of the evening. gree from Northwestern Univer· 
Dechario will play piano, Par· aity In 1965. Her vocal experi
sons, the vibraphone, and Joan ence at Northwestern included 
Purswell, wife of Center mem- appearances in a number of ora· 
ber Patrick Purswell, will play torios and in Mozart's opera 
the celesta. AU will also play "Idomeneo." 

The World and All ... 

You can recapture for him, to have 'and to hold all 
his life, the facts and flavor of the memorable year now 
pas$ing. A handsome, hard backed volume, The World 
In 1966 Is no ordinary dry-as-dust "annual" but a dra
matically Illustrated, story-telling book of living history 
as we Americans saw It unfold this year, You should 
order your copy, and coplea for friends and relatives, 
now-for delivery In February, If you wlah to make It. 
holiday gift, we will m,1I a gift certificafe to anyone you 
name, This Is a $7,50 ,value priced at only $3, postage 
paid. 

~----- Us. Coupon Below -----

I~;T; ;;LD 'IN ~966 - - -I 
I The Daily Iowan I 
I Box 66, PoughkEtepsie, N. Y. I 

I Enclosed I. $, ... , ,. Plea.e .end , .. ,.. I 
cople. of The World In 1966 at $3 eactf to 

I I Send gift certificate to .ame ..... ',. 
I If.tlll avallabl., .110 IIIId TIle World In 111M ,. "... TIlt ' I 

World In I . ........ The To~b Is PUMd (t2) .. ..... . Toe. i 
I Warren Report ($1.00) .. . . j . • • ..J ... .....-_ ............ --- ---

I 

I 
I 

, 
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r , Foreign Students :Expre$s 
Opinions On Vietnam 'War 

Iy MICHAEL TU India. D.C. Reddy and A.B. One studerlt from Malaysia. television the other night wh.o 
St.H Writer Rege, both thought the goal .of F.L. Moo. A3, said the reason said we could win Lhe war by 

Almost everyone feels that the United States In Vietnam for the United States in Vietnam bombing, h?mbing. That's no~. the 
II is impossible for the Unitcd was to prevent communism from was . to preserve its prestige way Americans sbould act. 
States to pullout of Vietnam, spreading ali over Asia. among Asian nations and Lo pre· A student from Egypt, A. AI>-
but none favors escalation of Reddy said, "As far as India is vent Communist aggression. delrahman, G, said he waS not 
the war. concerned we do want the Unit· Two students Irom South Amer. well equipped tD say anything 

Thllt seems to be the general ed States' to be there to curb lea said they did Dot pay m u e h about the war an~ did . not want 
attitude toward U.S. involve· the expansion of communism and atlentio"; to the Vietnam war be· to make a one,slded Judgment. 
ment in the Vietnam war held by check CDmmunist China's ago fore thc:y came to the United A graduate student from Cana. 
lS foreign students interviewed gresslDn in Asia. But, Asian pec- States. da, A. L. Eflimof!, who has been 
on campus. pie should develop themselves, ~,Alberti, G,. Peru, said, "The in lI)e United States for more 
Pro~ting capitalism, seeking solve their own problems and Umted Statee LS in Vietnam to than three years. said. "France 

personal benefit, interfering in should not welcome outside protect capifalism from com· is supposed to be blamed for the 
the internal politics of another forces to get involved. Guns can !l1unism. The ~ .S. is de!ending whole mess." 
eountry and acting like Nazis nDt win the war. It is the deci· ~tself, not helpmg the Vietnam· He said the United States had 
during World War H are some sion of the people of Vietnam e~e . The United . States . should to fill a vaouum that France 
of the phrases used by four If they want to unite or not." ~Ithdraw from Vietnam Immed· left, otherwise the situati.on would 
of the students about the pres· 'Win Their Confldenc.' lately to end the war peaceful· be chaos. He said he did not be. 
ence of the United States in Another India student, Rege, Iy." W . " Ab t D H lieve the average American was 
Vielna'!!. . said, "The United States should ,om. ou ~' a warmonger and thought that 

Curbmg the expansion 01 com· win the confidence of the South ' G. ~oJo , G1 Chil~, said he ~ad Americans were trying their best 
munism and defending freedom Vietn mese people let the peo. not paId an~ alten~lOn to the VIet· to end the waf. 

th h d b th a. ' . h nam canCiiet whtle he was In 
Ir.! 0 er p ras~ use y ree pie. feel In the.lr ml~ds that t .e his own country. "Right now [ Most of the 15 foreign-sru. 
~~nts tD justify U.S. presence Umte~ States IS actm~ for theIr am worrying about my friends dents thought American students 
In Vietnam. beneflta. Then the Untted States and students in this country. had the right to express their dis· 

• Are . Punled . could get the support from the they are afraid of being drafted senting opiniDns in a free society. 
The o.ther eLght Corelgn stu- p~opl~: not from the puppet reo at any time," he said , But, they considered the draft. 

dents sal(\ they w~re puzzled and glme. _ Two stu~ents frtlm Africa also card burning as a "stupid" and 
had only vague Ideas why the 0 d t tud t f.om . silly thing. One Egyptian stu. 
UDited .States 8~oul~ or ShDUld ne gra ua e s. en . r,,, thought the J,lrobabljl peaceful set· dent said. "In an organized SD' 
not be U1volved m Vietnam. rorm~s~, Harry Lm,. saId It t)ement was through negotiations. ciety you have to follow \he gov. 

The 15 .students ~ere s~lect. IS a CIvil w.ar. The l!mted States "If Asian people want to accept ernmen! pDlicy. Students have no 
ed according to their nationjll. sh~uld n~t Interre~e In other peo· commullism, it's their right," right to burn their draft cards." 
ilies. from 300 foreign students pie s bu.slIless. He suggested ~at saId Roland Glover, ·G. G~ana . 
representing 52 nations of the ~~~w tJ:~~ t~!~~~r:h~~l~et~~~ "The Saigon ·.government should I I 
world. Among the 15 students,. . th . be willing to accept the Viet Cong Ita -I a ns nv -Ite 
four were from the Far East. U~lted Nabons or 0 er natIOns in forming a coalition govern. 
two from Europe, three from brmg South and North Vietnam ment." 
Central Asia, two from Africa , tOgeth,~r for a peaceful settle· ' He said a possible end to the 
two from Central and South ment. . .. war would be to give the ~ople 
Anierica, one from Canada and He saId the war 10 VIetnam of Vietnam a general vote and 
one from the Middle East. was not .exactly a battle ~tween let them decide their own fate. 

About half of the students in· f~ee nahons and CommuDlst na· But, he thDught, the South Viet· 
terviewed disliked what the tlOns and aU the VIet Cong were nameSe government probably 
United States was dOing in Viet. not exactly Communists. would not support i~ because Ho 
Dam. Their general feeling is : . C.C, KUD, G. China ,. said he b~· Chi·minh was popular among olh. 

Guns can never win the war, heve~ that the tachcs used 1ft er possible leaders. 
the United States should set. the ~~elnam W.ar should be chang· "The United States is in Viet· 
tie tbe North and South Viet. ed. The Umted. States should nam only to block the expansiDn 
nam dispute in negotiation, not draw the. two parties (South and of c.ommunism, it seeks its own 
by escalating the waf. North Vietnam) to the confer· benefit," said J, B. Moore, G, 

"U.S. presence In Vietnam is ence table" to ma.ke a peaceful Liberia. He' said there was no 
just what Germany was doing settlement, he saId. need for the United States 10 
La Europe in the World War II," Stop Communism get involved in that situation. 
said D.V. Assadi, G. Iran. He K. Kawabat~ , G, J a pan. "The people of Vietnam should 
uid the U.S. remained the main thought Americans were con· decide their own bll1iness," he 
factor to end the war peacefully. eerned with the expansi.on of said : 

'PlOP" Should Rul.' communism and wanted to stop One graduate student {rom 
"People shQuld rule themselves. it in Vietnam. Sweden. 1. S. Akersten, did not 

The U nit e d ~tates should give "It seems to me that they are want to express his opinion about 
the Vietnames~ people a general not aware of t'he ract thal lots the war. l;Ie said, ':Sweden ~as 
vote to deci4e their own fate." of Vietnamese people are killed not been. lhvolved In any klll~ 
he said. "It is impossible for tbe no matter if they liked it or of war sIDce the )8th century. 
'United'State$ to pullout of Viet· not." he said. Wants More Knowledge 
oam. If that happened aU of The death of American Gis pre. A student from Norway, T. 
Asia would fall apart. but not sented a bIg problem to the Lange·Nielscn, G, wants to know 
necess~rily would 1t enter the Americans. he said, but n<lbody more about the war and is read· 
bands of Communists." cared about tbe death of Viet· ing some books about it. He said, 

Two graduate stUdents from Damese people. "I saw one American general on 

Dean Rouse 

To ,Meeting 
Hunter Rouse, dean of the Col· 

lege of Engineering and interna· 
tionally known educator and reo 
searcher in fluid mechanics, is 
.one of two Amerioans invited by 
Italian engineers to the Tenth 
Congress 'on Hydraulics and Hy· 
draulio Engineering to be held at 
the University or Cagliari. Sardin· 
ia, Friday through Tuesday. 

Rouse was to ieave for Cagliari 
from Rome Wednesday. On Feb. 9 
and 10 he is to attend, in Washing· 
ton. D.C., the first meeting of a 
newly appointed Committee At!· 
visory to the Environmental Sci· 
ence Services Administration of 
the N alional Research CDuncil. 

The other American invited to 
the congress is Dr. Arthur T. Ip· 
pen. Ford Professor of Hydrody· 
namics at Massachusetts Institute 
.of Technology. Ippen was a grad· 
uate student in hydniulics at the 
University in 1932. 

Top dollar for used books 
at Hawkeye Bookstore 

Your old, unwanted textbooks are worth 
I 

literally money in your I pocket when you 
cash them in at Hawkeye Bookstore. Hawk-' 
eye Bookstore is prepared to payout thou
sands of dollars in cold cash for your used , 

textbooks. You get top dollar for ' your un· 
wanted books and get quick, efficient servo 
ice. There is ,no waiting in line. Just bring 
your used textbooks to IICash·ln" counter at 
Hawkeye Bookstore. You'll be glad you did. 

.:-

Courts Given More Leeway 
In Handling Youth Offenders 

DES MOINES I.fI - A bill to Sen. Tem RileY. R-Cedar Rap· 
give vastly increased leeway in . Ids. who led opposition tD the 
handling of criminal Offenders bllL. laid this optiaa wu "Ita 
under 24 years of age - even to most alarin; fault" becauae it 
seUing aside their convictions - made no provision for unllorm· 
was approved by a 39·21 Senate ity among the approximately 75 
vote Wednesday. District Court judges. 

The bill introduced by Sen. One of those voting agalut-it 
Lee Gaudineer, D-Del Moines. was Sen. Cbester Hougen. R· 
would aUow a judge to assign a Cedar Fills. who sald. "U we 
first offender under 24 to any would lubstitute the whippin, 
Institution for rehabilitation. It poet for the bm, we would have 
would allow similar trealmellt a Iood one." 
for persons up to 20 WhD have a The measure goes' to the House. 
record oC previous offenses. A bill to require the words 

Another provision allows a "Beautiful Land" 011 Iowa mot· 
court to set aside the conviction or .abide lJceMe plates lIiIed 
of a youth offender and woe a through the Senate by unani· 
certificate to that effeel upon mOU8 vote. Sponsored by Sen. 
unconditional discharge from his Howard Reppert, D-Des MOines. 
commitment. the measure loel to the Houae. 

Gaudineer emphasized the mea· Abo paased and aent to the 
sure simply opened an allernl' House WIS a bill to authorize 
live to the courts and would municlptiitles to wue bonds, with 
allow them to continue present approval of the voters. to buy. 
sentencing practices if they saw build or remodel public libraries. 
fit. The vote was 59·1. 

WATCH FOR IT 

This trianll\llar emblem with a ftuoreec:ent oran,e .center and 
reflective red border is becomi.nl widely recoJnized, in many 
parts of the country &f a wamin, of a sWw-moving vehicle. 
The Iowa Legislature ill expected to be asked. to make ita 
use mandatory on vehicles travelinl lese than 25 miles per 
hour,and using public roads. But the Iowa Loss Prevention 
Inititttte ur,ed f.mnel'll not to wait until its use is manda
tory, but to install the embleml immediately on all their 
slow-moving vehicle8 likely to travel public roads. Prompt 
action can prevent accidents and injuries and save lives, the 
Institute said. 

Gaymode® 
'wide-toe flatties 

with very Ijn -step' st~aps! 
I 

What a happy collectio~ of strappy fashion 
skimmerS'! Coy little cut·outs by C?ur own 
Gaymode* add so much charm to your Lon
don.irupired . foshl'ons-'specially with the 
new sportive wide toe shapesl like 'em 
really smooth, softly brushed or with a, ~it 
of both textures? We have them all. Com- ' 
position heels I and . • oles. And-the colors 
are 'simply striking. You'll go for the minl-
prices, toci" " 

... , 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK . 
Open , '.m. 'til' ,.m. Men., WH., ThUI'l., 1Ir!. 

, .• ~~ •. 'tH.51.II.m. Tuetdly _ ..... nIIy 

Free parking downtown sfler 5 p.m. (except MOfL) 

DB 
LOCALLY OWNED 

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
Plenty of Free Parking 

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Dally Phone 337-3193 

CO[GATE 100 
ORAL ANTISEPTIC 

Reg. 97c NOW 58~ 

SPRAY DEODORANT 

. ...... . 

CEPACOL 
THROAT LOZENGES 

,. 33~ Reg. 49c .......... NOW 

CORICI,DIN 
25 COLD TAlLETS 

Reg. $1.19 ...... ~ . NOW 72~ 

GLEEM TOOTHPASTE 

Reg. 95'C .......... NOW 5 7 ~ 

ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN 
FOR CHILDERN 

Reg.39c .......... NOW 27~ 
CLOSEOUTI 

QUIX or THAWZ 

INSTANT DE-leER 

59c Value . . . . . . . .. NOW 2 7 ~ 
HYTONE FILLER PAPER 

500 COUNT 
Wid. or Narrow Link. 

Reg. BBc .......... NOW 66 ¢ 

AQUANET HAIR SPRAY 
REGULAR or HARD.TO·\iOLD 

Reg. 99c .......... NOW' 5 5 ~ 
PLAYING CARDS 

PINCOHLE or POKER 

Reg. 39c . . . . . . . . .. NOW 20~ 

.. ..•• .... ·MRlDA., LOW 

PRESCIIPTION mas . 

, • I ••••• 
lOCALLY OWNED 

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
PlMaty of P,.. Parldtlg 

OPEN 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. DaJly Phone. 337 -3193 

, 
• 
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-Auto Safety Standards'Softened'- \ /. 

PRAGUE. Czechoslovakia LfI- Ending a tbree-day aecret trial. In Wellesley. where Kazan·Komarek·s wife and five children reo N a de r . S I a p s Ag e n ~y [G 
a Prague court Wednesday eoovicted Vladimir Kuan-Komarek. a side. his father.in.law Donald Hunt, said: "We were prepared for "-
Czecb·bom American. ol heading a spy rina early in the cold war this decision. I cannot see bow it could bave been mucb different. 
and sentenced him to eight years in prison. 

We are still optimistic." WASHINGTON !A'I - Ralph proposals and tbree were with· Some safety standards. how· meeting wltb atate and local 0/. 

Czechs' Convict American 
Kazan·Komarek, 42, is a travel agent from Wellealey, Mus., U.s. Cltllen Nader, one of the auto industry's drawn. ever, already are a part of In· fielals for Feb. 16 to cIiJcusa or 

who was seized last Oct. 31 undel' spectacular clrcumItancea 01\ a Kazan.Komarek. a naturalized U.S. citizen wbo Is president of a severest critics. aimed his fire Industry Silent dustry practice: One source draft Itandardl incorporating !If " 
purported emergency stop at Prague Airport 01 a Soviet airliner on . . . Wednesday at the Commerce De- The industry itself was publicly pointed out to tbe collapsible nine proposals Issued on Dec. 5 ,ree 
a flight from Moscow to Paris. The Ruasiana and Czecha said the travel agency 10 Cambridge. Mass .• was accused of bavmg organ· partment. cbastWng its officials silent on the standards. prefer. steering wheel which is fast be- but also including law.morce. corn. 
landing was made lor technical rea.sons. ized and directed the activities or an antistate group as the paid {or wbat he called a "poor per- ring to wait until It receives the coming standard equipment. ment and medical·care programa. Ishll 

agent of a foreign intelligence service from the fall of 1948 - a few formance" In issuing auto safe· complete legal text scheduled for St .... To Dreft The agency reportedly doesn't lilt : 
The U.S. State Department vehemently protested the arrest and. ty standards. publication later this week. With the major work completed plan to soften any of It. ori8iu1 ~ 

has retaliated by denying visas to most Czecboslovak applicants. I1lOI\ths after Communists took over the Czechoslovak government - Nader. author of the book Some sources said the stand. on the auto safety standards, the proposals for inclusion In the iIIeJt 
Prf.....,. c.lm until December 1950. Czecb sources said the espionage group was "Unsafe at Any Speed," said ards won't change the general government agency can now give Bafety programs to be aet up by ~ Stt 

American. Congress should schedule a hear· appearance of automobiles and more a~tention to helping states tbe state.. IP" 
Kazan-Komarek took the eentence calmly. . ing to find out why the National the engineering changes that may draft their safety programs. Although the Industry declined t.-
''He is satisfied with the verdict." his lawyer. Dr. Vaclav Pe- The court said Kazan·Komarek operated 10 West Germany and Highway Safety Agency perform· be required won't be very no- This Is also part of the safety comment on the 5tandard~, Na. IJI!I! 

!racek. told a reporter after the eenten<:e wu paged behind clOBed France al well as in Czechoslovakia. ed so poorly. ticahle to the average car buy. package adopted by Congress last der minced no words In dlscua. aeott 
doors in the small muru·";pal court "W will not a peaJ It .. . . f Chi He told a reporter the agency er But they could cost the buy year and experts feel I'l's of ing them. 

... . e p. He was convicted of having smuggled people out 0 zec os ova· perpetrated an illusion on the" • l'f ot i rta . He said the summary Isaue4 
et . , . .. . . " er more money. equa. I n more. mpo nce 10 .. 

Pelrac was selected by Kazan·Komarek for his defeDle from kia 'in whom the foreign mtel\igence semce was IOterested and public and generally rubber The industry hesitated to give highway safety than the auto by the department was general 
a list of lawyers submitted by the Cr.echJ. also of having brought two clandestine radio lransmittera and arms stamped what the industry want· any idea of what the cost might standards themselves. gobbledygook" and except for a 

The prosecutor also announced be would not file an appeal. and ammunition into the country. ed. be until it examines the fine Into this category go manda. shoulder strap on front sea 
ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~toiss~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the &!Ieney Tuesday of 20 auto no cost estimates. cles. driver·training programs and notbing ~ubst~nballY different 

safety standards to be included Safety equipment placed in 1967 re-examination of all drivers per. from what 8 bemg done now. 
STARTS 

TODAY 
SHOWS AT 1:00.3:00·5:10.7:20.9:30 

ADMISSION: ADULTS $1.25 

IS ~V£RYMAN AN ALFIE.. 

Winner of the Special Jury Award f\\t1\ festival 
at the Cannes 

DOLLAR ·DAYS SPECIALS 

Thursday 
and 

Friday 

ONLYI 

Scotti's Delicious 

Hamburgers $1 
7 For 

Hot 'n Spicy 

TACOS 
, 

LOCATED AT 621 SOUTH RIVERSiQE DR. 
(Nut To Hortwl, MItors) 

/ 

S(OTTI/S HAS AMERICA/S MOST POPULAR MENU 
HAMBURGER II............. reg. .15 

CHEESE BURGER . .. .. .. .. . .. .. ... .19 

sconrs TENDER PORK ... , .. , • . .. .40 

BIG SCOTCHMAN ............... .49 
With Cheese ... I • • • • • • • • • , • • •• .54 

DELUXE -HAMBURGER .•.........•• 29 
With ChHIe ................... 33 

FISH SANDWICH .....•.....••• ,. .29 

HOT DOG ...•. . . • • . • . . . • • . • • • .. .25 

CHILI DOGS .................... .3~ 

CHILE •.••..•.•..••.•••••••••.• .30 

MELTED CHEESE SANQWICH •.....• .20 I 

''FRESH'' ONION RINGS •.• , •••• , •• .30 

FRENCH FRIES "Best in Town" •••• ,. .15 

FAMilY PAK (FRENCH FRIES) ... , . .. .~5 

SHRIMP DIN~ER (Cock~ail Sauce) .••. • 98 
, 

TACOS (Hot 'n Delicious) •.......•.• 29 

COCA COLA ...... '. . . . .. .10 and .15 

ORANGE and' GRAPE .... , ,10 and .15 

ROOT BEER, SPRITE ....... .10 and .15 

QUART DRINK~ (Any Flavor) .. . . . .. .29 

MilK and HOT CHOCOLATE . . . . . . .. .15 

SHAKES (Choc., Straw., Cherry 
and Van.) ... , .. ,............. .25 

MALTS (Any Flavor) . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .30 

COFFEE ........................ ,10 
\ , 

TWIST CONES ........... " .10 and .15 

TWIST SUNDAES ................ .30 

on cars beginning Jan. 1. 1968.. models increased retail prices by iodically. including an eye test. 
All were softened from earlier an average of $56 to $69. The agency has scheduled a 

Rural Poor 
. . 

Program Hit 
By Workers 

WASHINGTON (.f! - Profes
sional poverty workers criticized 
the Agriculture Department Wed· 
nesday and said the responsibi· 
lity for developing programs for 
the rural poor should be vested 
solely with the Office of Eco· 
nomic Opportunity. 

In resolutions adopted at the 
close of a three-day conference 
on rural poverty. the 350 dele· 
gates also called fo~ a cutoff of 
federal funds to growe~s and 
processors who practice racial 
discrimination or who harass tbe 
poor lor engaging in civil rights 
activities or organizing programs. 

One resolution said tbe Agricul. 
ture Department has several pro· 
grams which have made large 
farms profitable, but the' "sue· 
cesses of agriculture have been 
achieved at the expense of the 
social and economic position of 
the rural poor." 

Workers' Unrest 
Plagues Franco 

MADRm. Spain (.fI - Spain 
had more labor unrest In Janu· 
ary than in the whole o( 1966. 
It comes as Gen. Francisco 
Franco is preparing the nation 
for a government presided over 
by a prime minister. a cbief of 
state and a monarch. 

The experts say the primary 
factor in the unrest is workers' 
bread and butter. But they add 
an underlying factor: a test by 
labor leaders of the easing of 
old restrictions by the Franco 
regime to bring a semblence of 
democracy to Spain. 

"Some of the leadership doubt, 
less is politically inspired." said 
one labor expert. 

"But the main factor for gen· 
eral support of proposals for 
protest demonstrations, w 0 r k 
stoppag~. and sit-down strikes 
was the desire to make more 
money. some of which was lost 
when economic expanson here 
was curbed by the government·s 
own anti·inflation measures." 

he added. had been 

beginning to enjoy the extra In· 
come, to have money In their 
pockets. to contract for an auto
mobile or a new television set 
on time payments when they 
found the extra peseta$ missing 
from their pay envelopes. 

"Some workers raised their 
living standards on the basis of 
this extra income of 1965 and 
1966 when employers were ask· 
Ing them to work overtime and 
paying well for the extra work." 
the expert said. 

"With the extra money gone, 
with some of them facing pay· 
ments they couldn't meet. with 
others bitter because their regu· 
lar pay was · pretty skimpy be· 
side the former overtime, they 
were easily attracted to appeals 
by some extremist labor leaders 
lor action." 

Ask More P.y 
Among other things. workers 

have been demanding that the 
minimum wage of $1.40 a day 
be doubled. 

Where will ,this all end? One 
school of thought says the chain 
of demonstrations could snow· 
balJ into a serious problem for 
the Franco government. 

ENDS FRIDA YI 
But others believe such dis· 

turbances would soon provoke 
government reaction so strong 
that both workers and students 
would lose their promised free· 
doms be (ore they ever had them 
firmly in hand. 

MA FAST, ORIGINAL AND VERY FUNNY PICTURE!" --y"",.. 

Viet Message 
Is Postponed 

WASHINGTON !A'I - The Whitt 
House said Wednesday President 
Johnson was unlikely to send 
Congress a promised special re-
port on the Vietnam war - at [ 
least in the immediate future. 

Johnson, i.l his State of the 
Union address to Congress Jan. =-t 
10, touched on the war and said 
he would present a more de· 
tailed report later. Aides said at 
the lime the report would lake 
the form of a special message. 

This disclosure was made lu . 
response to an inquiry at 8 reg. 
u1ar news briefing. 

Also. the press aide said. Sec· 
retary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara covered the ground 
in even more detail in a ' Jan. 23 
statement to two Senate com· 
mittees. 

"In view of this." he sad, "[ 
doubt there will be a special 
message on Southeast AsIa." 

A spokesman was asked whet\\. 
er tbe administration might have 
canceled plans (or a special 
message on Vietnam becaulle 0/ 
any diplomatic actl'vitles t hat 
might be aimed at achieving I 

negotiated settlement. 
He replied that he bad already 

cited the reason. 

FUND SPENDS MILLIONS-
BRUSSELS (.fI - The Com

mon Market Development Ftmd 
spent $360 million on 170 ~ 
jects. mainly in Alrica. during 
the past 21,; years. The Com
mon Market said the largest sing
le amount of aid , $51.5 million, 
went to Madagascar. 

lifAGE" 
1hrIoq"l1del1 .... ' AI IlIIMIIy PicIlHII ..... 

Salesmen Adapt, 
Business Booms l 

-ait3!3a-
STARTS TODAY! 

"A ZANY 

COllECTION OF INNOVATING 

ShoWI-1:30 

3:10·5:10 

7:05 ·9:10 

7·BIG 
FUN DAYSI 

GAGS, IT'S All SNIGGl Y, lUSTFUL, THIGH·SlAPPING 

HYSTERIA, BUilT ON SEXI MOSTEl IS MONtlMENTALl" 
- PI.yboy Mag.zlne 

C»ST ARIItNG 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD 
MICHAEL HORDERN 

NEW YORK (.f! - Forced to 
pay fees and fines, to be linger· 
printed, photographed, and dis· 
play a health card. sometimes 
run out of town, the door·!o-door 
salesman always comes back for 
more - and he's getting it. Busi· 
ness is thriving. 

Some people. big city dwellers 
especially. have been under the 
impression that today's some· 
times violent society has doomed 
the doorbell ringer to extinction. 
It has. instead. just lorced him to 
adapt. 

Adaption has always been the 
trademark oC' the sales person. 
Today the doorbell ringer steps 
back reasJuringly !When the door 
opens. It may be a woman any· 
way. Increasingly it's a neighbor. 
more often than before an older 
man. 

S,I .. Boomlnll 
Statistics issued by trade asso

ciations 01 the door·to-door fra· 
ternity indicate sales now exceed 
$5 billion a year. with employ. 
ment at a minimum of two mil· 
lion sales people earning from 
less than $5 a week to $30.000 a 
year or more. 

The industry sells nearly as 
many household products as 
exist. including razor blades. 

3-DAYS ONLYI 

IT'S A MOVE-OVER. 
DOORS OPI!N 1:15 

......, ........ 
• ""'111' auRl .. 

-&ftMBIT" 
nCHNICOLOlte 

CONTINUOU. SHOW. 

television sets and full rooms of 
furniture. Big·ticket Items. cost· 
ing $100 or more. are becoming I 
larger part of the business. 

Cold canvassing is less fre
quent now. House parties given 
by a neighbor are common. The 
slickste~ "working my way 
through college" has sometimp 
been replaced by the retired 
worker supplementing bis Social 
Security. 

The largest part of the busi· 
ness today is done by independ· [ 
ent sales people representing na· 
tional manufacturers. Generally 
they are assigned to territory ill 
their own neighborhood. 

These people recruited through 
recommendations of sales people 
or ministers and priests, or 
though classified ads, sell strictly 
for cash from a small inventory. 
They net up to 40 per cent of !be 
sales price. 

Pitch II M.de 
Housepa rties use some of tbe 

same methods except that in· 
stead of ringing many doorbeUs 
the sales person rings one. In· 
duces the occupant to tbrow a 
party for her neighbors and !be 
sales person. too. Then the pitch 
is made. 

Still another method thrives in 
middle· and lower-income areas. 
This is instalment selling. a melb- , 
Od using 1uI1·time salesmeJl. The 
instalment representative seIlJ 
anything on 8 weekly paymeat 
plan. 

Spokesmen for this aegmeat 
claim some five million f.mi!leI 
a8 customers and eltimate the 
toW gross Is a billion dollarl • 
year. 

Most instalment a.leamee oper
ate independently or as repre1811-
tatives of a small local sal .. 
force. Sometimes they repreaellt 
a nelghborbood department .!«t
But they never restrict tbenI' • 
aelVel to the product of one mlJlll
facturer . 

They work. A Imall OperltJoe 
of 10 ,alel people might have 4.' 
000 to 11,000 active account.. wIIb 
Nch Ialesman reaponslble /Gr, 
perbape 85 calls a day. There'. 
no limit to bli hours lOr to ~iI 
days. He works most of the time. I \ 

MIXICAN INCYCLOPIDIA 
MEXICO CITY "" - The IItit 

copy of Mexico'. EDCyclopedil 
hal been preaente<! to PrellcItI1t 
Gustavo Dial Ordaz at the Na' 
Honal Palace. The 1o.voliJJlW 
series was the responllblUty of • 
lI'Oup of Icbola ra headed by Un' 
guIst Gutierre Tlbon. TIIIon.,Jet I I 

the work "is entirely dedlc.ted 
to the Mexican nation , without 
polJUcalJ)' blaNd •• pecta." 
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Original works of art created Also Bruce Kurtz. Carol Sun· 
., SO candidates fOr master's de- dell, -Joan Hanor .. Sidney Cothran, 
Ift'S at Saturday's midwinter Susan Fraser Nichols. Peter War. 
CotIImencement exercises are on reno Paul Hublnsky, Peter Jones , 
tlh\bition in hall galleries of the Alford Gimae, Huill Yorty. Low· 
Art Building. where they will be ell Tolstedt, Prentls WllIis, An· 
~ throughout the second Ie· gela Hinchey, Norman Taylor, 
Idler. 'Dennis Peacock and Robert Sin· 

Students whose works are being clair. 
!Pm are: The exhibition Includes 16 

Lance Hellman, John Peterson. paintings. six sculptUres and a 
line Rose Sallis and Patricia number of drawings, with some 
!colt, all of Iowa. 01 the students having submitted 

'LIL BILL'S 
OPEN FROM 3:00 • 6:00 p.m. 

FRIDAY, FEB. 3rd 
LIVE MUSIC 

THE BETTER HALF (of the Friars) 

more than one work as a studio 
thesis . 

Inn W .. Sulll'ct 
A painting by Lowell C Tol· 

stedt of Pitman. N.J., titled 
"Mayflower" took as Its subject 
the Mayflower Inn, which atood 
for many years on a site along 
the Iowa River opposite the City 
Park in Iowa City. The old Inn 
was torn down to make room for 
construction of Mayflower Hall, 
a privately operated dormitory 
which opened last fall. 

Other works in the exhibition 
include several selI·portralts. a 
number of landscapes, studies of 
the human figure, and non-objec· 
tive designs. 

Original works of art have been 
accepted as fulfilling part of the 
requirements for a thesis for a 
master's degree at the U of I 
since 1929. The \J'niversity was a 
pioneer among the nation'. col· 
leges and universities In de· 
veloping a program offering ad· 
vanced degrees In fine arts [or 

SATURDAY, FEB. 4 - 3:00 to 6:00 p.m. creative work, a practice which 
'PI - The Whit~ has been followed in recent 
sday President THE BLUEGRASS RAMBLERS years by many other institutions. 
jkely to send with AI,n Murphy ,ntI Chuck Broyl.. Work Accepted 
sed special r~ Creative works in music. liter· 

•. [ (formerly wlth The Dixie Drifters) . . Iso la.m war _ at ature and playwrIting are a 
dlate futUre. _ ADMISSION FREE _ accepted from students complet· 

State of the ing work for advanced degrees 

Congress Jan. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ in the Division of Fine Arts. A , war and ' ji record number of 23 master's de· 
: a more ~Id ! grees in art for a February Com· 
: Aides said:i • P I ZZ'A mencement will be awarded Sat· Irt would lake urday with 22 candidatel for the 
!ial message. degree ma~ter of arts and one for 
was made in - the degree master of flne artl to 

luiry at a reg. be among some 670 graduates. · 25; ff Among the art students. only 
~ide said, Sec. 0 three taking degrees In art his· 
Ie Robert S. on large pizzas tory submitted a required written 
,d the ground thesis, but a number of the stu· 
ij in a Jan. 23 1Sc oH ON SMALL PIZZAS dio students completed extended 

Senate C\)1ll- statements about their work. 
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS While the 23 master's degree. 
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in art to be awarded Is a record 
2 ".M. to , 2:30 "oM, ONLY for a mid·winter Commencement, 

much larger groups have gradu· 
ated in this field at June and Aug. 

PLACE 
U5 IOWA AVI. 

ust commencements. Forty·nlne 
received master's degree. In art 
last June, and 41 last August, with 
a large proportion of the candi· 
dates at both Commencements 

=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ having submitted studio theli •. 

KENNEDYIS 
LOUNGE 

presents 
The Exciting 

DIANA DEY 
(Lalt 81, WHIt) 

and Vivacioul 

MARTY 
-Plu.-

THE FRIARS 
(Thun., aM 1ft., NI,Im) 

KENNEDY'S 
126 S. Clinton 

DANCE 
at the 

I 

CHRISTUS 
HOUSE · 

126 E. Church 

8 to 12 Midnite 

Sat.j Feb. 4th 
Live Music 

With 

THE 
SERPHS 
Aelmlulon: PREI 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMITTEE 
presents , 

THE LOVIN' SP.eONFUL. 
7 and 9:30 p.m., Sat., Feb. 11th 

at the UNION MAIN LOUNGE 
~ TICkETS: $3.25 and $3.00 .... "".eI - $2.50 G.n.ral Aelml .. lon 

Tick ... On Sal. ~ .... 6th 
available at 

UNION .oX OffICI ... CAMI'US ItECORD SHOP 

tltl JAIL Y IOWAN-.... CIty, II.-".,." .... I, 1"'-P ... ,. 

Workshop Student Sells Piano ~rogram Planned Feb. 8 
Novel To Random House A Canadian pianist, Marlon \Orcbestras and chamber II'OUPI the Scbeno in B minor by Chop

Barnum, will give a program for in tbla c:ountry and In Cusda. In. 
Robia lIell. a graduate as· title of the book, laid Metz. who the Iowa City Millie Study Next Wednesday, ber program JIiaa kDum, a native of V. 

,btan\ in the Writers WorUhop, Is to receive a master of fine Club at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday at will consist of four aonatu by eauver, Britlah Columbia, fe

baa IOld bla unfinished novel to arts degree In June. He earned the home of Mrs. E.D. Warner, Scarlatti. Nocturne for the Left celved her M.F.A. from the Un!
Random Rouse for lNbUcation a B.A. from Princeton Unlver· 1402 E. Court St. '. . YeI'Ilty ill Auauat. 18M, and b 
on an unnamed date. sity in 1964. and the same year Miss Barnum has given 1010 Hand Alone by Scrlabm; and DOW atudyinl for the doctor of 

"Middle Man" Is the working I joined the Workshop. recitals and has appeared with five Etudes, two MIIJUIbI and mUBical arts degue. 

I Dally Iowan Wanl Ads I 
Advertising Rates 
n.I'M D.,. .. ..... . lie e W.,.. 
Six Oay. .. . ..... . 1tc e W ..... 
rill o.y. .. ...... ... 2k • Word 
One MIIItII . .. . 4IIC a Wtrtl 

Minimum AIIl. W.,... 
CWIIIIIED DISPLAY ADS 

GIlt IIIIIf'tIen e MenIh . . '1.35' 
, ... I .......... e MenIIt .. ,1.1S· 
rift 11IItI'tIIft. e MentIt ".15' 

• ..... fer .... Celurnn Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
JMertlen cltM11M neon In IIaf 

preeNI", publlcatlen. 
C.nClI ...... must lie rec.lved 
~_"""''''''Icat ...... 

7 

CHILD CARE~ 

FULL OR PART time and avenin, •. 
My home. Flnkblne. S38-S972. ~. 

roLL OR PART TIME baby IItUn,. 
Any .ge, my IIOme - Riverside 

Park. 337·,781. :z.7 

AUTOS, CTCLU POI SAIl 

JIM THUNDERBIRD, lun power 
air, 10", mtIea,e, ne", tIN., bert 

Oller. a~ Un 
INS Valiant - V", ,~ radIo, 

heater, anow tirel. Bell oiler. sal· _II after ' . J.I 
SA V!: MONEY on ear IDIuntnc. 

with F.rm.rs fnauranc» Group IUId 
Ben See 351-3710. 1-19 
INt BUICK - clean ecollOmleal. 

Mllft Mll. ,1,000 1I1-1ON after 5 
S-4 

1165 BARRACUDA va. 4 .peed, ex· 
cenlllt .b.pe. ,1750. Oldord 128-

4418. J.I 

lOOMS FOI lENT 

rOR RENT - 1 Double room an4 
y. doubl, - ofl·1treet parkin, -

Unlver.lty .pproved. 810 E. Church 
St. U 

SLEEPING ROOM. Grlduat. male. 
CIOM In. Linen. lurnl.hed S37· 

1846. S-4 

aOOMS - Male over Ill. Welt of 
ChemlltJ'y. 3lI7·240S. a.t 

LARGE DOUBLE and IInfle room. 
for rent. Approved. Qule .tudents 

only. M.lel. Call 338-8627 .Iter 8:30 
p.m. 2-4 

SPACIOUS SINGLE or do ubi • . Kitch· 
ell prIVU.... ",alklng 41l tance 

from c.mpus. M.le. Dial 338-50U6. 3·2 

WANTED - child care for ltudeDts GIRLS 2 SINGLES, MCond oemelt .... 
or war kin, mother •. 33701411. J.14 Kitciien prlvUe,e.. ClaM in. 337. 

WANTED 

''FAST CASH" here, on .utomobUe, 
r.dio., lurnlture, motor bike., aD 

any thin, yOU h::.ve to Mil. Town 
erelt Mobile. • .. J Sale. Co. 1111 
MUIe.Une Ave. Phone 937 .. 711. 3-2 
WANTED. Hou .. work or b.by tit. tin,. 337·8008. J.I 

HOUSES FOR liNT 

SMALL MODERN fllrnlalle4 home • 
miles welt City limit.. No pats, 

children. Ideal for Unt"rIIty coupl • . 
683·2225 S-4 
aINGLE or doubl .. - J1rI .. CI_ III. 

Kitchen prlYUe,el. 331-4710 J.7 
J.BEDROOM HOUSE. For rent. stov., 

wuher, dryer, air condltlon.r. 
1Ar •• , feDced b.ck :y.rd. Near .1 .. 
meDtary achool .. city bus Une. Av.lI· 
abl. In Aprtl. !lent re.lOn.ble. c.n 
S&1-lIOV. tiD 

TYPING SEItVlCI 

OPAL BURKHART - E"perleD<. .. d, 
• ccurat., flit, an type. of typln,. 

..... 711 S-4 
ALICE SHANK IBM JCIectrlc. Ex· 

perleDced and accurete. 337·2518 
J.4AR 

BETTY THOMPSON - Electric, the. 
... .Dd lonl p.pen. ExperleDcec!, 

3S8-5e60 :&-tAH 

s&7I. 2-3 

FURNISHED room. for .dult male 
.tudenl •. AvaUable Feb. II Kitch· 

,en .nd 10uII(e facUlties. Approxl· 
mately 8 blocka from eampu. 337· 
8038. 2·20 

ILUZ SINGLEci excenent for &1 
Iflduate atu ent. Phone 351· ;:.. 

UPROVW DOUBLE room for meD. 
Clo.. In.. parldnf .p.ce, refrl,er· 

.tor, ttl 5 . Marke . 133-1241. S·S 
UAL NICE aI •• iilna roo~irad

u.te Itudent or 'Norldn. man -
nice n.lrhborh~/.!'o cookln, f.cI· 
nUe.. Phon. 331·_. 
WANTED - male roomm.te to 

.hare .pproyed room. CION in. 
aaa.4OS5. J.~ 

lINGLE, MALE If.du.te preferred. 
Walkln. dIetaDC • . fSO 311-3360 anar 

S. '·2 
MEN - lInileL J,2 double with kitCh-

.D. 331 N. liUberi. SS7.a7U. ltn 
ROOII8 for a1rl. our 21. C10tt in. 

Call 338·22f8 J.12 
2 STUDENTS - male - an bome 

prlvUe.es. 3S1.1 ... 80' D.v.Dport. 
2·18 

MEN - .pproved hau"'" with cook· 
In, prlvUe,,,. Double room. walk· 

1111 dbtaDce from campu.. 337·7141; 
2" 

GRADUATE MEN - 530 N. ClInton. 
Cookin,. Reason.ble. Phone 337· 

5487 or 337·5848 2-7 
DOUBLE ROOM plu. 10111\,. and 

kltcben. For lC.duate or men Itu· 
dellts oyer 21 . Private entranc.!'J 

ELECTRIC TYPING _ .D,. len,iii parkin,. 336-1702. 1-OQ 
p.per.. ExperleDc.d. 331·2305 U MALIC - ¥. double roo ... , cookln, 

TYPINC!z .dltID, • to 6 ",eekd.YI. and home prlvnege.. On bUI Une. 
Mn. UOII RIn, 3aa.6t15 :&-tAR leU Muac.tlne Ave. 2-7 

TERM PAPERS, book nport., the. ROOMS men 21 or Over. CION 
.. !'I.s.. 41tto., etc. Experienced. Call In. $25.00 month. 351 .. 3eO. J.25 
_58 S-4AR I SINGLK room.. Male. Clott in . 
TYPING URVlCE, tenD p.pen, .37·2171. J.. 
' the... and 41_rtatlon.. Phone BOOMS within 2Y. blocu ~ cam· 

S38-4647 2·10 pUB for men over 21. Llnenl fur· 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ Thelll. nlahed. Maid .ervlce weekly. 33T-4387 

and term papers. 331-1735 2.7R.C. alter 5 anytime S.t. or Sun. 2-7 
TYPING, u-.... nc.d~ 1B:l\.rcarboD 2 DOUBLE ROOMS, approved hou .. 

...... inl. CION to campu.. U804717. 2-2 
ribbOn. PhOn. 3lIH .. 5, SINGLI: aOOMS' riel. oYer 21. au 

===-~~~=-:-:=~,...,.:2-c;::.10 Church _ 837-3147. 1-27 
~ ~~Pr..~~~rlt~1 DOWNTOWN room - 2 mile. over 
CALL 331-7.,2 evenln,a .Dd week. 35~13K~.ar.. Darllng·BeDder a.aI~~f~ 

end. for experleDced electric typ-
ID, .. rylee. Want p.~rI of .ny MALE - double room .yanable .te· 
lenlth. 10 p.,e. in b;, 1 p..... com· and .. me.ter, dOH In. Phon. 3S8-
plefed _e ev8llbll. J.11 11'71. Un 
iLl:cTIuc T'lPllwltl'!'Zll. 'riI.... UNAPPROVED " iocitN for lllen 

and Ibort paper .. Dltl ....... WaIIdnI diltenot to eampUL Cau 
1-17AR S3M030. 2-14 

::JIU::;-:J":',y::-::JtINLICY=:-;:~--:'l'YP="'Ina~"-=rviU. SINGLES. 'doubles - meD. Cooklnl 
I.B.M. 337-4378 2.17AR pnYUe .... clo .. In. Ditl U7.J201 

ELECTRIC TYPEWIUTER _ .hort 1-16 
papen .nd th.M.. Dial 337·7772. MALE ROOMMATE wanted fa. tIIc· 

2-l7AR ODd _Iter. Clo .. In. c.n 131-===-::;-___ ==~:_..,...:':-7-:.:.;; tiM 2·7 
~<;te~=.~C»~:m~~ 1 MALE STUDENT to Iban a bed· 
evenln,.. 2-20AR room .Dd .tully. 337·e478. UII 
MARY V. BURNS: min" mlmeo- SINGLE .nd double roOlD8 for rIIIIt. 

lC.phln,; Not.ry pu611c. '15 10",. KltcheD. Clo.. ID. Mal.. oy.r 21 . 
State B.nk BundlD,. SS7·28118. SolAR l38.cllti , 2-5 
ELECTRIC mini all type.. Ac· · UN - Untv.rIIl;r .pproved houl· 

curate. FaI{. S&1-4107. J.7 1nIr. Completely fllfllilhecl, c .... 
i MiN ' , ~ pete~ paid utWtl ... Lln.n. I.und .... 

OME G Of '11' • Ex· 041 weekly. TV .• n.ck room. lUZ 
perlenced typllt. PholM 73. Muac.tlne Ave. aner II or weekend •. 

-==~=:-;o:c---:=:;-::-:-=~2-S 33&-e387. 2-17AJl 
JERRY NYALL - 'l'YPIn, .. mce. 'L LARGE d bl C\ I 

Electric IBM, mlmeolC.phln" t)'P- ~ ou e room. ott n. 
in, from tape recordln,.. 138-1330. M.I.. 137·2848. 2-21 

3-lAR NICE ROOMS - IIltll. Noa _ok'l'I. 
":'LI::::G-=AL~"'UCRI:T==::-:'AR=Y"'. -electric"""""""", ""pe....;;.. ... - Call 331-1111. Un 

.unallIed .. mce, your cODvell1- UN - approved Gau.In, __ with 
_ •. WW complete an lObI -nInII eoottna prlvlle .... Cell 837-M111 U 
.. 4 _had..... th_ rtfenllc .. , ION _ ~ doable with Idtchen. 
1Ir •. Weyer. Anlr 8 p.m. SSl·11I&. - CIOIe In. PhoDe 337.5728. Un 

3-lAR 
LEE STIMSON. ExperienCed\, .ccur· 

ate, IBM ellCtrlc. S37.fa",. 301 

WHO DOES m 

ROOMS .pproved for Itudent ,lrll. 
(04 BrOWD St. 837·.111. J.. 

APPROVID double room. lor men 
wtth cooklnl, CiON In. UW94&. 

Z.10 
APPROVED double room. MeD. 

Close In. 3lI1-91'1. 1-8 
IBONINOS - StudeDt boy. 1U14 rtrl.. IILICKPING ROOM In clean, quiet 

1018 Rochelter 137·2824 J.4AR bame. Male. 105 Ma1roM Ave. lJ38. 
DW A YNES r.dl.tor .. rvtct, iuto 1... 1-12 . h"~'I'" tan4. 1'IIl~' brat. work. I\l1O IJIIce to re ,.our HELP WANTED 
own Cll!. 1212 S. GUb 338-8880. '" 

JoULC. 
OWING. alt.raU_, OrIelltal '"4' . HIRING • _plett _me. ItItf for 

lonaali Included. Profellional- dtnIq room and founllln. Ne.t 
., tralnt\l. .. 1..... J.17AR appearance. nlee perlOn.lIb". 10m. 
DIAPERENJ: nntal _rvtoe. bY New •• ,.rieDIle ~tlrablel but wW tralll. 
Pr_ Laundry. alS •• Dubuqu.. r.ld vac.tlon .... lIIelll., uDlfo~, III· 

Pholll m..... J.17AR IlUIUICe lumlan.d. C.1l 311·1m1t or 
_ -'C IRA...... _... _ •• .pply in penon. Howard ~ohllion 
_.... • ..... ",,,",,, - a.ttaUI'llllt. Int.ntete 10 at Roule 

hour _nice. Mey.r'. B.irtltr 'h~ 1. 
"n"=:-:-;;=:::--:::~-=~~1-~18A:-=: =rt/LL:-=;-::TDlE==--_-r-e,-tar-y-:::N,-ortb""'-·ubti
ALTDATIONS IIICI all type. of ty. Good ltartlnl nlary; ~ob fto 

.. win,. S&1-4107. J.21 1Iu1rt1 IQIIII p",rltllc. ft1III' and 
IPECLU, V ALiNTiIIii or .nhci., typln,. Rouer. U MOD.oI'rI. Cell 

11ft - portrd -:,_",cU or Qar- mana,er at 13W7H. 1-1 
coal ... 00;. p.ttea ... 00; ot1 •. ot MALE OR I'EIIAL& - 11111 tim. or 
and up. »e;ouo. 1-1, .,.rt tim. - _min,. or after· 
FLUNKING MATH or SteUltle.? C.U noo .... Name your OWl\ liaUl'll. "pply 

33MIOI. 3-7AR In JlWlGn. Min" Car W •• b. 102& 8. 
alv.,lIde Drive. "2 

roR ll£NT - addln, m.chlnes .nd 
typewriter.. Aero lWDtal. »N711. 

W 
ORGANIST with "arflll. and expert
_. Woa14 UIIt wttlltnd work 

wttI\ tldItIJII "..... III.,,.. attar 
S. M 

MONtY I.OANID 
DI .... ,C ........... 
~rIten,W .... 

L ...... , Mull .. IIIIINInIIItI 
HOqc-IY1 .I.O~ DI,. .o4PI 

- ~ -----------::: -

IGHtflOH 
CARBURI fORI 

'GlNlurORI ' 1T4R'IRI 
........ . SIr ...... MetwI 

PYRAMID S_VlCES 
.. L .,.,... De.! • .ana 

NEED BOARD boy. 2nd .mtltter. 
KOI/J'I: Sunday Doon thro!llh FrI· 

day DOOD only. 322 N. CllntOll. 137· 
1217. J.I • All,. TIIII!l halJl WlUltad. Bam MI
~_k1y. Car DeceMar)'. C~ 

KITCHEN HELP and 
DELIVERY WANTED 
POI SICOND SEMISTII 

Apply In person - NOW 

THE RED RAM 
111 I.wtJ A .. , 

MISC. POll SAIl 

IlARIl BOOKS orienW ""~n!!,.d BBGIS'l'IRZD a-t pupp6et. Call 
bowllnl ~~t.. Ga""ht V ~ 1IHS7I U 

roR SALI: - GK lteua troll, ... 
chndren·. typewriter, N; h.D~ 

mlxe!J.,.$5; oold IJr vaporizer. fl. can 
ISW~. Un 
REDUCE SAFE, IImpl. and lui 

with GaBeIe t&blell. 0n17 180. Lu
blna Self leNke. 2-17 
AUSTIN H1!:AL Y parta - buck.t 
... t. II" wire wheelS and n'" 

tIr~t noor m.te, ald .. cur~j_l_ amp. 
bauery char,er . Ne. U ....... I!1l:: 
tar with c.... SSl.JlI4. 1-7 
NEW PHILLlP 7.SOx15 lUper' ply 

tubele.. tire ",lth 1.111 ChrY.l.r 
wheel. 3374187 atter 5:30 ~Im M.tt. h.... S-4 
USED BROWN tweed davenport. 
Early Am.rlcaD Ityle - .ood COD' 
oUtion. 331-%370. ... 
KIDDIE PACKS - Carry baby on 

your back. 337-3340 after S. 3-SAR 
MOVING - Bamboo drape., lai,. 

venlly mirror, bathroom lCaI!'~J 
I.undry buket, InUque table, """ 
day dac,!- h. nd .nd bonnet hair 
dryer. 33"I·veS'. 2-2 
EICO STEREO amplifier 70 w.tte. 

EI.co stereo multiplex I'M tuner. 
E.eh f85. 351·1092. 2·7 
REFRiGERATOR - Iar'e free .. r . HO. 

Call 831-.528 attar I . 1-8 
LARGE WESTiNGHOUSE rdrlger.· 

lor .. 10 year. old; Lat,. free .. r~ 
$60. • .. st offer. 331...... J.. 
FOR SALE SINGER alant needle 

LOST AND POUND 

LOS,.: At Droll... cunei d01lble 
breuted coat. Cold butto..... If 

tDancI or haV~8br...lIIIItaIIt. call Pat 
Jtohwtdder. U 

AJlAlTMENT POI lINT 

Kn1CJENCY 'pt., c1D .. In. m411. 
WI 

MALIC ROOIIMA TB to ahare IJc:ote. 
dale apt. Feb. 1 Cell S&lo181L J.I 

HIGH CLASS .,ncl.nc;, .pt.,. ch.ip: 
Call David, 337'- or 137 .... 1. S-4 

APT. AV AlLABLK, • roolDl, beth, 
clo.. in . Employed or ""du.te 

couple. Ditl 337.ft41. "11 
MALIC ROOMMATB to Ibare IIOUIe 
_d .. me Iter. PIIODe ...,1. 

J.. 
H1CllE'S A DEAL: $100 depotlt free 

for tskln, over our new 2 bed· 
room furnbhed colonial apt. 311-3882. 

J.e 
LARGE fIInlIIhtd .partment - I 

or • .dulta. Call m.nes. 2-UI 
NEAR UNIViRsITY lu.mlehed or 

unlurnlahed, II.'" i bedroolll .pt., 
lar,. kltcheD, carDeted throl1lhout 
3 block. from hosplts!. 337-7818. 3-i 
GIRL. n , TO l iI8n cbeerful 2 

room .pC.. Close In. TV, novel ,.. 
frlrer.tor t4Z. After • call Ill· Ire 

APARTMENT to ab.re n .. r c.mpu.o 
- ,nduate WOIII.n. Call 117-411&1. 

HO 

1e.1n, m.chine. Autom.tlc de
algn.. Sold for 329.50 balance of 
$1111.22 or_ ~rty with quallfled cr.dlt 
may p.y ",.12 per month. Send Credo 
It reference to Credit Man .. er P. O. 
Box 1088 U.P. Stetlan Des Molne'J low. 110311. 2", 

FEMALE lI'.duate to ahare .p.rt
m.nt with 1 ,IrL Phone .. 1·1251 

2-10 
rOR SALE WHITE III II, .. ",ID' 

machine. MODalCam., .~UClUU. , 
embroders, buttonholel etc. ca.h 
Or reliable periy may.,.y .00 _per 
month. Iowa Vacuum ,. sew~ CeD· 
1~~a28lJ31r.0re.t Ave. Det Oln~ 

MOilLE HOMES 

NEW 12'x44' two be~ bom.tle. 
Student Ipecl.l. $3895. TO",Dcrelt 

Mobn. Hom. Court .nd 8.1.. Ca. 
1312 MUlutiDe Ave. Phon. SI7-4781 

J.S 
"x'" MOBILI: !lome - Call 331-

2701 J.13 
lAVE MONEY on mobUe home In· 

lurance with Fannen InlUrance 
Group and Ben S.. S&1.J710. ~1' 

1M3 TOWNHOUSE by Rollohorne 
10',,56' 2 or S bedroom. Central 

heatinl' air condillollln,. Mr.. Ba· 
den. J 1·1720 or North Liberty 5702. 

2-21 
SUBLEASE MCond tem.lter ABC 

mobile hom.. 100xI" - two b.d· 
rooml wllher, drye~ air conditioner . 
UtI1It.. pald. 351-:IV41 after 5. 107 
lDe4 IkyllDe 10'15.' - carr.ted U,,· 

In. r!!o.l!', lao corner 10, r ..... n· 
.ble. SSIHl102. J.2 
19st - 10'dO' Tr.velo, alr condl· 

tloned. June occupancy. Carpeted. 
Can 138-3010 evenln,.. 3·2AR 
IDe. RICHARDSON - .xcellent con· 

ditlon . Addrell 150 - M •• 40_ 
Brook Court. Come out .. enlnJl. 3-2 
NEW MOBILE home 10'xl5' Lo

c.ted Bon·Alre Mobile Hom. 
LodIe. Lot 210. Dial aas.a1ll3 be
tweeD 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 1-17 

Now Available 
Furnilhed 

or 
Unfurnllhed 

1, 2, I .. droom Apta. 

2 & I .. droom Townhou .. 

H.at and Wat., 
Furnl.hed 

Many, Many Fine Feature, 

North ..... If Llad.rn ... rte 
Hl,hway , We .. C.rllvllIe 

Dial 337-5297 

Scotsdale Apartments 
Open House, Februarv 3 & 4 

UNITS AVAILABLE FOR SECOND sEMeSTER 
. 

• Sound controlled • Two bedrooms 

• Rheem heating and • Hi batha 
air conditionin, • Modent decor . 

• TV and Stereo • Tappan electric • 
FM outletl kitcber\l 

• Telephone outletl • Beautifully carpeted 
conveniently locatad lIvln, room, bedrooms 

and J,I bath 
• Lar,e Itorage rooms 

• Color coordinated 
• Laundry rooms for draperlea 

ach 8 unitl 
• Front and rear 

• Ample parking balconiea 

• Excellent location • I~de ltainvay. 

302 6th Street, Coralville 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Goodfellow, Resident Manalen 

Dial 351·1m 
For additional Information 

810 W. Benton 
Model Open 10 a.m.-8 p.m. 

Quiet 1 and 2 bedroom units from $125 
• Near Unlver.ity 
• Heat anel air conditioning furnl.h.eI 
• Heated swimming pool for .prlng 
• Drapes, carpeting, atov., refrlg.ratar, hot and cold 

wat.r, disposal furnished fre. of charge 

• TV anel FM antenna 
• Sound proof 
• Furnished or unfurnished 
• Many other extra. 

Let John Myers 
.how you your new apartment 

• 10 W. hnton 'hone ~3I·n7S 

NEW JIODDN ~at - • • b10eb froID cunpUL beI7 _ 
-a.-..... 11. N 
ii1Li ova 11 to Ihart llIW..L..eJ-

In dutIa wltb s. Call ISI~ .. 
GIRL TO lHARZ IPICtoua houtt. 

W .1 kI n, dlltance. a._hie. 
PhRe I3Ne5. J.le 
w AN'I1CD MALIC roo ... te ...,... 

MlDqter new .pt. III Q..'it It. 
Apt. .. SS1 .... 1. J.le 
I JlSDROOJI fllmlalled apartln ... , 

eonventent to Unlvel'llty B~Ital. 
Available Feb. I. DIal m.aa tIa1t, .IO., after 1:10. "I' 
SUBLEASE - lurnlah.d Iwo IMcI-

_ .~lIt. All' cOIl41t1onecL 
CoralvWe. cau s&I.at13. J.t 
II:DON apt. .Ylllable r.b.. 11 lor 

2 to 4. 2 bedroom furnllIMG. All 
utllltI.. furnJahed except eltctrlclt;r. 
Call 111-4411. W 
nMALIC ROOMMATB II, to .ban 

J roam .Dattment .croll [rom 
Bur,e with 1 girl. 351·2587 or JSS. 
»1.. J.t 
I BEDROOIl8, l Y.a batb. Carpetlna 

throu,hout. Garb.,e dI. poall, fto 
frl.llrator and Itove furnllh.cL Uf· 
lUI 2-11 
Apts., rOOIDl and Itudlol with cook· 

In, for rent or In exchan,e for 
worlr. Bltckt Gullrht Vw... 422 
Brown U 
I BEDROOM duplu fllrnlshed, m.", 

ried couDl.. JlIS. Utllitlel fur· 
nIah.d. 117·'* eveDln,l. "U 
NEWER ONE bedrOOIll apt. Cerpet. 

ID,. drape.. IIOV. relrl,erator. 
furnLshed. AvaU.ble Immediately. 1 
Yr. Ie . ... ,100 monthlY. Phon. 138 
111. day. or 338 41111 e"enln,a. I' 
IUBLKAIING 2 :.edrJOm fumllh.4 

apt. No. 1. 6;J2 8th Street. Coral· 
vtUe. Ayallable Feb. lrl. No chlldran 
or pets. 398-5805 or 1S1.s&l2. J.ll 
WANTED - atudent to sh.re \erg. 

.partment with J ,1rII. Rent taUS 
monthly. 837·te3L U 
WESTSIDE - deluxe I bedroom 

.nd efflclenc, unit.. I'rom .... 
.45 cr.lt .pt. 31. Call aJ8.70&1 or 
SSI·2SIII. J.15 
TH!I CORONET - Luxury I bed-

room. 2 fuU bath •• nd 1 bedroo .. 
aulte.. Party room from 'III. ltoe 
Bro.d •• y, Hwy. 8 B),pUl &. Call 
131-7118 or III~ WI 
AVAILABLE reb. In Wett Branch. 

All atWIIe. furnlobed. Call Nil-
1tU. ... 
JlALI BooMMATB ",anltd ltCond 

.. melter. Near campua. 82S E. B ..... 
UnrtoD, Apt. • alter 3 p.m. ... 
SUBLEASING ODe bedroom 'part-

.ent. Stov., nlrlpr.tor, dllPoN l, 
dr.pes, w.ter, carpet .Ir condition
er are furnished. Avabable Feb. Jill 
monthly. EdeD .pt.. Acroll Iro .. 
TownoneL 111-1843 or 317·7 .... n./: 
5, .~ 

LARGE BEDROOMS .. kltcheD, iiViiii 
room.J.~.th . EmIly lih.n. Rlvent4 ... 

low ...... 21%3. .lI 
NEW TWO beJroom fumlal: .. d • p.rt

mer l. rree laundry. Marrl.d 
couple. or up to 4 aln,l. penon •. 
p.rIt:·Falr Inc. mml or al7·.110 

J.1 

GPEN 
HOUSE 

Saturday 
and 

Sunday 
10 a.m.· 6 p.m. 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

VI.it our ••• 

Efficiency and 2 Beelroom 

Apartm.nts 

Furnish.d or Unfurnish.d 

The Price II Rlghtl 
Rtnt Includee 

Frigidaire AppUancea 
AIr Conditioning 
Beat and Water 

Ho~ • cup of coffee while 
you brow,s through our 

exclwive $350,000 

LAKESIDE 
RECREATION 

CENTER 
Featuriq: 

Bated SwimmIq Pool 
Health IJId Exerdle Rooma 

Steam Balba 
Coclrtafl Lounaes 

Private Party Rooms 
Bridie Room 
Colored TV 

IlJUard Tablei 
PIn, Pona Tablel 

PicDIc and Barbecue Are .. 
Kiddie Korral 

Live Where The Action lsI 
See Our Model ApartmeDti 

TODAY 
DirectloDi: Acro" from the 

Procter IJId Gamble Plant on 
Ili&hway No.8 In Southeut 

ICJ\\A CITY 
Open from ••. m . 
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'ave U-THI! DAILY IOWAN-I ... CIty, ' • .-Thurs., ~ ... I, 1MY 

FOR THESE GRAND OPENING VALUES 
IlmOOMI~ ~mIllUlllmlllll~~ 

Check These Special Features At Your Brand New Randall/s Super Super Valu 

15,000 i PARCEL ~ Ch~~~Out GOURMET :: D;~~:;~~i~ :: A ~:,~~~lo~E~:~!~R 
ITEMS ~ PICK-UP = FOODS ~ 

§ System = ~ P~:rr~d by our ~wnl ma .. ter ==~ CAFETERIA 
Ye., thars at least the number i You will receive a numbered 55 The depertment fot the epicure = ~Itc:en.~ our spot eu y c .. n == 

f It I 06 = t h h k t th and .mart ho.t.... Fancy Foods. -o ems we carry n our •• ore = ag w en you c ec -au, en _ A first for this area. Now ;;;;;; __ ~ a = = Imported Food •. It'. an adven. =" • South.rn Frl.d Chicken = 
every day •••• lut If there Is ~ I'ust drive your car up to our =s there'. no need to unload = ~ • Barbecu.d Chicken --~ = = ture In the qu.1t for new Ide... - a 
an item you don't find In our = parcel.plckup door. Your 9ro- ~ your own grocerl:. JU~t d~lve and old favorlt .. for .ervlng or ~ • Barbecued Ribs ~ 

:::,~:.:: .. 7 .... ., .. : i ::~:.~I:o::~~::·::.::~ ~ §s §:2~~~:~~;'~ E;:;~ m ': A~h" 5p.do' ; ~ ~§~ ; 
It for youl by one of our friendly clerk.. = II h Service at Randall's. ~-a co out t e price tool . == 

BONUS BUYS 
Buy .ny _ bonus buy with your $5 to $10 ordtr - Buy any two bonus buy. with your ,10 
to $15 oreler - Any three bonus buy. with your $15 to $20 order and buy all four bonu. buy. 
with your $20 order tr morel You mutt have orders" specified I 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIII II II II!IIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIII111111111111111111111 111111 11111111111111111 

FRESH 
WHOLE 

• Hamburger 

• Ice Cream Treat. 

• Homemade Pies 

• Fre.h Pa.trle. 

• Sandwiches 

• Cold Drinks 

• Fresh Salad. 

I : : 
== 
!i!E 

iii 

~ 
51 = 

REGULAR or DRIP 2 
SUPER VALU Lb. 

Coffee
an 

CUT-UP 27e I 
FRYERS ... Lb. 

RANDALL'S 
CREAMERY FRESH GRADE A 

Butter 
Pepsi· 
·Cola. 

6 

Ctn~ 

ALL PURPOSE 

FIRM 

GOLDEN. RIPE 

BANANAS • • 

With Purch ... Of 
~ u... PURl 

GROUND 
BEEF 

AT RANDALL'S 

With Purcha .. Of 
~ G.I. RANDALL'S 

ICE 
CREAM 

WIth Purch ... Of 
J FLAVORITI 

FROZEN 
DINNERS . 

• • • Lb. 

With Purcha .. Of 
, C.n. FROZEN 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

4 LIGHT 

BULBS 

SUPER VAlU 

CAKE MIX ASSORTED FLAVORS 

DEL MONTE ' 

FRUIT DRINKS ........... 46 Oz. Can 25¢ 
JOLLY TIME 

POPCORN ...... .. ......... : .......... 2 Lb •• 29¢ 

SP AM .. .......... .. .... ~~~~~.~~~. ~.~~~ , 12 Oz. Can 49¢ 
DEL MONTE 

PEACHES .................... ......... .... 303 Can 19¢ 
GRADE A 

LARGE EGGS . . . . • Doz. 39¢ 
RANDALL'S NEW " 

BEVERAGE ........ : ............... 5 ~t~· $100 

CRISP SOLID " 

rEXAS CABBAGE ................................ Lb. 7; 
SWIET . 

JUICE ORANGES ..... ... ............ ..... Each 2~ 

WIth Purch ... Of 
11 Cana 

SHASTA 
BEVERAGES 

With Purcha .. Of 
4 Cans VAN CAMP 

GRATED 
TUNA 

AT RANDALL'S 

With Purcha .. Of 
Dolen FRESH 

GLAZED 
DONUTS 

With Purch ... Of 
4 LIK. 

With Purcha .. Of 
I.ch FRISH 

With Purcha .. Of 
2 Dolin FRESH 

With Purcha .. Of 
2 Lb •• 

BLUE BONNET 
OLEO 

LAYER 
CAKE 

BAKERY 
COOKIES 

SUPER VALU 
SALTINES 

AT RANDALL'S 

I 

FRYER .4ge 
PARTS ...... Lb. 

.IREASTS • LEGS· THIGHS 

OSCAR MAYER, YELLOW BAND 

SLICED BACON ................ Lb. 59~ 
OSCAR MAYER, PORK SAUSAGE 

LITTLE FRIERS ... ..... ... 3 Pkg •• $)00 
U.S.D.A CHOICE STEAK 

BONELESS CLUBS . . Lb. 99~ 
• 

ALL MEAT 

SLICED BOLOGNA ..... Lb. 49~ 
GLASER'S ALL MEAT 

SKINLESS WIENERS Lb. 45~ 

AT BOTH STORES • • • COMPLETE SELECTIONS 

VALENTINE CANDIES 
REDEEM YOUR COUPON GOOD FOR 

70 FREE STAMPS ••• THIS WEEK 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK 

WE 

SELL 

MONEY 
Open Isu•n=-da·ys .. Ffl-1IF===7IB--,1 ORDERS 

9 A.M. to QUANITY 
RIGHTS 

6 P.M. RI.IRVID 

HIGHWAY 6 WEST IN CORALVILLE 
AND 

THE MALL SHOPPING C~ TER 

I 
, 
" " 

tIel .. 
to" 
pinl 
ove 
l' 

ad 
pro 
'10\\ .. 
..01 
IOn 
sge 

l' 
Cltl 
PIs 

F 
reP' 
loW ... 
to( 




